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In the study of economic growth emphasis is at
present being placed on the development of human resources,
in which development the role of education is featured
prominently. This st udy is an attempt to ~mjlJe some aspects
of the role of educat ion in the economic development of this
province sine e 1949.
The study examines firstly the basic structure and
the gradual diversificat ion of Newfoundland I s economy . It
gives a detailed analysis of populat ion dynamics by census
division, the rapid gr owt h in school age population and the
populat ion distribut ion in this province. The evolut ion of
elementary and secondary educat ion in Newfoundland is studied.
'I'h e methods of financing ed ucat ion in the province are also
invest igated, while some criteria for educational investment
have been discussed. Comparisons between Newfoundland and
the rest of Canada intend to show the effects of education on
economic growth in Newfoundland. These effects help to
interpret the changes in the rate of unemployment, the
structure of oc c upat ions, as well as labor incomes.
The most important findings of this thesis are:
i. Although the economic struc ture in Newfoundland is st ill
predominately based on the exploitat ion of natural resources,
diversificat ion and industrializat ion have taken place.
ii. Despite the great achievement in economic development
since Confederat ion the economic development in i~ewfoundland
is retarded by a relatively high rate of unemployment, a
comparatively poor infrastructure, unfavorably endowed natural
resources and lack of skilled labor.
iii. Newfoundland has had the highest birth rate and the
lowest death rate in Canada in almost every year since 1949;
th is has resulted in a high rate of po pula tion growth which
has aggravated the problems of overpopulation and of unemploy-
ment. This has also required a very heavy government investment
in education.
iv. Urbanization and centralizat ion have taken place
extensively, but a very unbalanced distribution of population
in Newfoundland has caused difficult ies in allocat ing social
overhead capi tal and the effective use of the capital in some
cases.
newf'ound Land has had a comparatively higher rate of
improvement in education than in Canada as a whole during the
past fifteen years; however, Newf'ound Land still ranks last in
almost every field of education when compared to the other
provinces.
vi. The Provincial Government has been mainly responsible
for the costs of education and has contributed a much higher
percentage of the costs than any other provincial government
in Canada; nevertheless, the absolute amount spent on
education per student in Newf oundland is still very low .
vi i. Because Newfoundland has e n joye d comparatively high
ra te of improvement in education since Conf ede r a t i on , it has
benefited substant ially as shown by the comparat i vely l ow
rate of increase in unemployment, a more rapid absor ption
in the high earning occupations, and a faster r ate of i nc r ea s e
in per capita incomes as compared to Canada as a whole .
vii i. The relationship between education and economic
development is very close in Newfoundland and i t is likel y
that the i n come gap between Newfoundland and the rest of
Canada will be bridged as the educational difference be tween
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CriAPTJ:.R I
INTROu UCTIO f~
1. The ~"iotivation of The Study
The emphasis on the role of education in the growth
and progress of an ec onomy has been stressed for a long time .
Education accelerates t he acc umulati on of hu man capital which
is of importance in achieving t he industrialization necessary
for economic development and f or increasing the national income
per ca pita . It is a truism that the development of education
is similar to t he build i ng of a py r a mi d : t he deeper and wider
t he base, the taller and larger the building . Good elementary
and secondary educati onal programs ar e the foundations for
vocat ional and university educat ion; together they enhance
h uma n pr ogr-e as , rr.ate rial l y and s piritually .
The elementary and secondary ed ucat ion along denom-
inational lines in Newfo und l a nd and Labrador l is different
from that in any other prov ince of Cana da . The economy of
t he province also differs greatly fro m t hat of the rest of
Canada . Newf o und l and has the lowest p~r ca pita income in
Canada : the low educat ional level of the people has been partly
the result of its po or economic condition, which in turn has
prevented rapid gr owth in education . The relationship between
1. Al t hough the official name of this Province is
Newfoundland and Labrador, t he name of Newf o un d l a nd only will
be used throughout th is study whe n referring to the province .
2.
economic progress and educational development is the principal
obj ect of this research .
2 . The SCQ:e-.e_.Qf--l'h~ St~
Confederation with Canada in 1949 was a turning
point in the history of Newfoundland . This union was the
beginning of an unprecedented economic upsurge in the province.
Since Confederation, Newfoundland, helped by the large
financial aid of the Federal frover nme n t as well as through
its own effort s, has substantially improved its educat ion and
economy . Previous to 1949 there had been no comparable
improvement. Thus the study will be concentrated on the po st.
1949 period .
3 . The Core of The St~
This study deals firstly with "he basic structure of
Newfoundland's economy, and the factors which have retarded
and are still impeding the economic development of Newfoundland.
The most important factor in any study of education and economic
development is obviously the population;" this is analysed in
detail in Chapter Ill. Chapter IV studies the development of
the elementary and secondary education, with particula.r
emphasis on the school population and educational facilities.
The financing of education is described in Chapter V. Chapter
VI purports to show the function of education in the province's
economic development .
3 .
4 . The Approach and Purp o s e of The St uqy
St a t i s t ical data and other informat i on from
published official s ources are widely used in the study .
These were ob t a i ned from t he Domi ni on Bur ea u of Statistics ;
t he De pa r tm e nt of Pub l i c Financ e of t he Fed e r a l Government ;
and the Depa r t men t s of c d uc a t i.on , Publi c F inance , and economic
1J evelopment of t h e Prov inc ial Cove r nmen t . P eo p l e with
specialized knowl edge were also consulted .
In certain s e cti ons t h e study co mpares uewf'oundLa nd
with the rest of Canada , and emphas izes t he changes which have
taken place sin ce Conf ed er a t ion . It is ho ped that the study
will be of so me use in helping t o pl a n a n efficient educational
service which may speedily accelerate ec on omic deve lo pmen t in
t he Province .
4.
CHAFTb R I I
1. The Ec onomic Ba c kcrro und and St r uc t ur e of Newf ou ndl a nd
Th e Pr o';inc e of Newf'ound .Land and Labrador is an
area comprising 147, 994 s quare miles on the .t.ast Coast of
Can ada . Newfo und l a nd is a n island lo cat ed i n t he Nor t he r n
At l a nt i c Ocea n , while La brad or is pa r t of the Ca na d i a n main-
land . The island has f or c en t ur ie s been a link between the
two gr ea t e s t ind ustrial ce nters in the world, Nor t h America
a nd We s t Europe; yet it is not it s elf highly industrialized .
The major natural resources of the province are the
fisheries , fore s t r-y , mining and hydr o - e l ec t r i c potent ia1.
The ec onomic growth of Newf oun dland seemin gly wi l l depend
the cont inued development of those resources . Tables 2-1 and
2 -2 , which are i n t erms of prod uction and employment, outline
t he structure and growth of Newfo und l a nd I s economy over the
last two decades .
A. Resource Industries
a . The Fisher ies
Until the end of t he n ine tee nt h century, the ec ono mic
life of the pe ople of Newf'o un d .L a nd ha d been closely connected
wi th the fishing i nd ust ries . "Si nc e t hen the pr e d omi na n t place
of the fisheries has dimi nished and Newf o und l a nd I s economy has
be c ome more diversified . I n 1951 t he fis hing industries
produced 14 .1 pe rcent of t otal net value of commodity production
5.
TABLE 2-1
rRT VALUS OF CO!'lI,lODITY PROrlh TIQ['! BY pmUSTRTES AND TOTAL
PE?,s8'JAI, I NCOMB FROM ~CONOMIC PURSUITS IN NE' F'JUl" DLAND
1951 AND 1961
(in thousands of' dol l a rs )
1951 1961 1961 as
a per-
Amount Percent Amount Percent ce nt a ge
of t otal of total of 1~51
:-Je t Value of Total
Commodity Pr oduc t i on 1 45 , 850 100.0 261 , 637 100 . 0 179 .4
1 . Reso urce Industries 1 07 , 95 2 74 .1 137,181 52 .5 1 27 .1
a . Forest industries 62,126 !t2.6 60 ,316 ~ 99 .7Logg i ng and f orest
servi..ces 26 ,5 97 1 8 .2 20 ,265 7 .7 76 .2
Sawmilling 1 ,354 0 .9 826 0 .3 61.0
Pulp an d paper
production 3)J ,175 23 .5 39 ,225 15 .1 llh . 8
b . Fi~hing industries 20, 531 14 .1 23 ,066 8 .8 11 2 .3
Fishing 13 ,5 00 9:3 lu ,922 q 11 0 :5
Fish pr oce s s i ng 7 , 031 4 . 8 8 , l u4 3 .1 11 5 . 8
c . Tranping 46
d . Mi ni ng 25 ,295 1..1...Jl 53 ,753 ~ 1' 212 .5
2 . Secondary 11a nufa c t ur i ng 1 0,13 0 6 .9 21 , 815 8 . 3 i 215 . 4
1 . Other Commodity Production 27 ,768 1 9 . 0 10 2, 6/.1 39 . 2 1 Yi9 . 6
a . 'Sl e c t r i c power' 2,668 1.8 1 0, 725 4 .1 t 402 .0
b . Construction 25,100 17 . 2 01 ,916 35 .1 366 . 2
Total Personal Income from
Economic Pursuits 181 ,000 351-t ,000 195 . 6
Sources: 1 . Dominion Bureau of Statis tics, Survey of Production ,
~2.26-57 ~_n~ !?~ . - --- - -----
2 . Dominion Bureau of Statistics , Na t ional Accounts ,
!!:c.<Jm~ ~E1~ Expe ndit~~, 1°5 6 ~~-~ ---
3 . See Appendix A, Table.:; 1 an d 2 .
Note: This figure incl udes people en ga ged in trapping . However ,
accor ding t o t he da t a gi.ven by the Federal Department of
Fisheries and othe r Dominion Bureau of Statistics information,
t b i s figure sh ould be 22, 000 .
Source : 1 . Cal cul a t ed from Dominion Bur eau of Statistics data , Census
~ ~~E..a~, 195! ~~ 1961 . -----
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i n Ne wf ound land . ~ 1961 th i s per c ent. age shr a nk t o 8 .8
pe rcent . The gradual de c l i ne i n t he net val u e of c ommodity
productio n of t h e fis hing i nd us tries i s due l argely to the
o utda t ed t ec hn ology ad opt e d by Newfound l and er s whi ch does not
enable t hem t o compete with othe r s who po s sess mor e modern
techniques . Thus Newfo undl a nd ' s fis hin g i ndustries have
suffered, both in quantity of landin g and i n pro c e s s i ng
e ffi cien cy , be c a us e t.h ey are no t highly me c hanized to exploit
this "common property" resource .
Th e fishing industries, ho weve r , still employ a great
proportion of the total labor f orce . In 1951 and 196 1 employees
i n the fisheries comprised 20 .1 percent and 11 percent of the
labor force r espectively . Ac co r d i ng t o the information of the
Fed e r a l Department of Fisherie s, the nu mber of people engaged
in the fishing industries in 1961 was 22 , 000 , which was approx-
i mately l a, 000 more t han t h e Ca nad ia n Cens us figure given in
Table 2- 2. It is said t hat fishermen i ll t he province did no t
report their o cc up a t i on adequately in the Ce ns us invest igat ion
in 1961. Howeve r , t his l a rge l a bor f o c e prod uc ed comparatively
l ow perce nta ges of t he n e t val ue of commod i t y pr od u c t i o n (see
Table 2- 1 ) . Th i s i nd icat es t he i neffici ency of the industries ,
as well as t he large res ervoir of "d i s gu i sed unemployment"
within t h e fisheries, especially t he i ns hore fishery .
b. For e s t r y
Th e forest industries a s sumed grea t e r importance i n
8.
the Ne wf'ound La nd economy with the est&blishment of two pulp
and paper mi l l s in the early part of this century. The Anglo-
Nev-Ifoundland Development Company Limi ted be ga n product ion at
Grand Falls in 190 <;, and the Bowater's Newf o und l a nd Pulp and
Paper l\,ills Limited co mmenced operation at Cor ne r Brook in
1 925 . In 1951 the two mills accounted for about one-fourth
of the net value of commodity production; and forest
i nd ustries ac counted for 4 2 .6 percent (see 'fable 2-1) . Of
the 15 .7 percent of the labor force working in the forest
industries in 1951, only 4.3 percent or 4,600 people were
working in the two mills (see Table 2-2) . A decade later , in
1961, the forest industries could not hold first place in
terms of net value of commodity production, because output i n
t he two mills increased only slightly . Also , sawmilling and
logging product ion declined, while output of some other
industries, especially construction , increased rapidly . In
that year forest industries contributed 23 .2 percent of the n e t
value produced by the pr o v i n c e , while employing 10.4 pe rcent
of total labor force.
r..i n i ng
Among resource industries only mining has raised
steadily its relative position during the past decade . Its
percentage of the total net value produced in 1961 a mo un t ed t 0
20 .5 percent as against 17.4 percent ten years earl ier ( see
Table 2-1) . This may be attributed to foreign inves tment ,
10 .
rate of ex pa nsion ha s bee n partly d ue t o Con f ed era t i on ,
because Newfo un dl a nd ha s g i v en up its i nde pe ndent authority to
i mpose duties on i mport good s , which ha ve t aken ove r most of
t h e markets i n Newfo un dl and . A do ze n or more of manufacturing
firms i n Newfo und l a nd were f orced t o c l os e immediately following
Confederati on; 2 and a notewort hy r esult has been the wi thdrawal
of close t o 2,000 pe ople from secondary enterprises between
1 951 a nd 1961 (see Table 2-2 ) . Furthermore, the meagre supply
of l ocal raw materials is another disadvantage .
C. Con s t r u ct ion
The construction industry has expanded rapidly since
Confederation . Cons truction of r oa ds, buildings and other
public utilities ha s b een mainly financed by the Federal or
Provincial Government. 'I'h i s has cr e a t ed social capital in
Newfoundland as well as many empl oyment opportunities which
have ge nerated a gr ea t deal of labor inc ome. In 1951 the
construction ind ustry ra nke d third aft er f orestry and mining
in net value of product i on by co ntr ibuting 17.2 percent . By
1 961 the c onstruction ind u s t r y a c c o unt ed for 35.1 percent of
the net value of commod ity product i on; thereby becoming the most
important s ingle indust ry in Newfo und l a nd (see Table 2-1) .
Despit e its extraordinary i ncreas e in product ion, there has
not been a correspond i ng per c en t age increase in the labor for
2 . P. Copes, St . J oh n I s a nd ~wfoundland, An
Economic Survey, The Newf oundla nd Board of Trade, 1961, p . 110.
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especially in Labrador where the mining industry has been
absorbing an unprecedent ed amount of fore i gn capital.
Approximately ~250 million were provided for financing the
via b us h iV~i ne s Pr o j e c t in 1962 . 1 The prosperity of the mining
ind ustries in Labrador ha s not only brought about industrial
momentum, but has also spurred employment in Newf ou nd l a nd even
t.hou gh mining exploitation is capital intensive and therefore
does not use a great proportion of the potential labor force .
It used 3 .5 percent and 3 . 8 percent of the total labor force
in 1951 and 1961 respect i vely (see Table 2-2) . The mining
industry encouraged inter alia the building of roads , the
provision of water and power su pplies, and the establishment of
communities, which are cons ide red "external economies" to
other industries .
E , Secondary Industry
Besides pulp and paper and fish processing, only a
few sec ondary enterprises are f ound in Newf oundl a nd . The net
value of these enterprises increased f 1 0 m 6 .9 percent to 8 .3
percent between 1 951 and 1 961 (see Table 2- 1 ) . Thus their
development has been very slow, a lthough they contributed
nearly as much in 1961 t o the net value of production of the
province as did the fishing industries . The relatively slow
1. The Sunday Times, " Tnd us t.r LaL Growth opurs
.l!.mployment in Nf'Ld . , II Newf oundland Supplement 1963 , p , 23 .
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CHART 2- 1
NET VALUE; OF COjliJMODITY PHODUCTION IN NEwFOUNDLAND
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cons t r uc t ion pu rposes. Between 1 951 a nd 1 961 employment in
t his industry r ose fr om 6 .8 pe rcent t o 8 . 5 per cent of the
t otal l ab or f orce . A r e l a t i ve ly high prod uct i vity of labor
i n this industry has t h erefore been ach iev ed .
U. Te r t iary Ind ustry
Wi t h the d evelopme nt of an eco no my , service industries
naturally bec ome impo rtant . This i s c l ea r l y shown by Table 2-2 .
In 1951 service industries in Newfo und l a nd , including trans -
portation and c ommun i ca tion, t rade a nd fi nance, go ve r nme nt
service sand ot.h er' s e r vi c e s , t ogether e mpl oyed 43.6 percent of
the total lab or fo rce . In 1 961 workers in t hese industries
c ons t ituted 58 .7 pe r c en t of the t otal labor force . Transportat ion
and trade played a signifi cant r ole in the distribution of the
products i n t h e d e ve lop ing ec ono my .
It i s believed t hat t he t ourist ent erprise in New-
foundland is one of the potential t.er-t i.ary industries which
can be significa ntly d eveloped, b e ca use it do e s not entail
heavy fixed costs, a hi ghly a dv anced technology nor a willing-
ness to assume gr ea t risks . The same applies t o the foreign
fleet services s uch as re pairs a nd supplies .
I n s ummary, e i the r f r om t he po i nt of view of
commodity prod uct ion or of l ab or fo rc e di stribut i on, Newfound-
land IS ec onomy i s a p pa rently becomi ng divers ified, and
decreasing it s hea vy reliance on natural resources exploitation.
CHART 2- 2
PHOPOHT I ONAL DISTRIBUTION OF NC;WFOUNDL AND L ABOR
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Sec ondary industries are developing slowly due to the absence
of tariff protection for the infant industries, and lack of
raw materials . By comparison, the construction and tertiary
industries have been developing fairly rapidly during the past
decades .
2 . Some iconomic Problems in Newfoundland
Newf ou nd l a nd has basically the same economic problems
of underdeveloped regions; these problems are discussed in some
detail under various headings .
A. Nat ur-a L Resources
Besides the fi sheries, forests, and metals , Newfound-
land has few additional natural endowments . It is the only
province in Canada without a significant agricultural industry;
its agricultural production is not measured by the Dominion
Bureau of Stat ist ics (D . B. S . ) . The disabili ty of Newfoundland 's
agricut iure results from acid and rocky( soils and unfavorable
climate . The role which natural resources play in the economic
development of any country is not as important as it was in
the last century; but, agriculture is st ill deemed th e funda -
mental industry which must be developed before any achievement
in industrialization is possible . Professor Lewis asserted
that:
"In unen.l i .ght.ened circles agriculture and industry
are often considered as alternatives to each other .
The truth is that industrialization for a home market
can make little progress unless agriculture is
15 .
progressing vigorously at the same time , to
provide both the ma r k e t for industry , and indust r y 's
labor supply . If agriculture is stagnant , indust r y
cannot grow . 113
On the other hand , there are abundant unused na t ural
resources i n Newf oun dl a nd such as t h e Churchill Fa l l s whi ch
can be exploited for the generating of electricity , and l arg e
untapped forests in Southern Labrador capable of produc ing
forty million cords of pulpwood . 4
B. Cap i tal Formation
There has always been a lack of domest ic capit a l i n
Newfoundland : there are few large enterpr ises which wer e
e sta blished so lely with domest i c capital. Beca use personal
incomes were at a ve ry low level before Confede rat ion , t h ere
was little net sav ing and hence little pr i vate i nv e s t me nt.
Newfoundland had little reliable da ta of pe r capita per so na l
income previo us to 1949 . In that year Newfo und land ' s pe r
capita personal income was ·$4 72 or one half of that of t h e
Canadian average (see Appendix A, Table 5) . Its cos t of
living was usually 20 -25 percent higher than that of t h e
Canadian mainland . 5
3 . Ii . A. Lewis , Report Q.Q Industria lization and
.t~ Gold Coas.t , Government Fr inting Department , Accra , 1953, p.3.
4 .
5 .
F. Copes , ~cit., p . 82 .
Ibid . , P • 13 8 .
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Since Confederation a great de al of Federal transfer
payments , equal t o one-fifth of Newfo u ndl a nd ' s domest ic income
earned in 1963 , has flowed int o the province ev ery year . In
addit ion, Newfo un dl a nd ' s t otal inc ome from ec an omi e pursuit s
has trebled since Confederatio n . The f o l lowi ng figures s how
these changes :
TABL.t. 2-3
Il~COk .2, L~Ol' _ ~ CO I', O]\.IC PURSUITS
AND TRAt~SF~R P AY1Vl~NT ;)
( in mill i ons o f dollars)
Total i n come
from economic Growth of
Year pursuits index no .
(1)
1 949 142 100.0
1 956 261 1 83 .8
1963 414 291. 5
Federal
transfer Growth of
payment s index no .
(2 )
19 10 0 . 0
46 242 . 1




Source : Append ix A, Table 3 .
Howeve r , these increa sed incomes have n ot led t o
s ub s t a nt i al savings and i nvestments by i nd ivid ua l ea rners .
An unparal leled natural growth of populat ion i n Newfo und land
co mpa r ed to other provinces of Canada ha s offset co nsiderably
t h e i n c r ea s ed incomes ; and the h igher co sts of l ivin g i n New-
foundland have discounted the i ncr eas ed incomes as wel l.
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Therefore , real income per capita in Newf'o undl a nd has lagged
much behind money incomes . It has increased only 49 percent
between 1949 and 1 963 (see Appendix A, Table 6), compare~
with the increase in money incomes as shown in Table 2-3 .
Besides, t he income elasticity of demand for commodity among
Newfoundlanders is relat i vely high, part icularly fo r im por t ed
goods . For instance , t he number of regist ered motor vehicles
per thousand pe op l e was 34 .3 in 1955 and it was 16 1.9 i n 1 961
(see Table 2-4) , while the Cana dian average only doubled during
the period . This is due pa r t l y t o the vital dependence of
Newf'o und Land on trade :: with outside provinces and countr ies ,
and partly to s ome effects of demonstration on consumpt ion .
Owing to the high marginal propensity to consume coupled with
the vu lnerability of the Newf ound l a nd export markets , private
capital f orma tion has be en low compared with the average of
Canada .
Since Confederat ion the Prov incial Government of
Newfoundland has been tremendously assisted with Federa l G'r a n t s
f or i nv e stme nt in soc ial capita l. Of the t o t al Prov inc ial
Gove rnment expenditures of 41>1 04 million in 1964 , 58 percent
was provided by t h e Government 0 f Canada . 6 wi t h such huge
financial assistance public capital format i o n accelerat ed
6 . Governmen t of Newfoundland and Labrador ,
~~!:. Sp ee c h, 1 964 , pp , 1 and 31.
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TABLE 2-4
A COI'1PARISON OF UTILITIES IN NEhFOUi<JDLAND AND C~<JADA
1955 AND 1961
Total Per thousand peopl e
1955 1961 1955 1961
!~nd . Canada Nf'Ld , Canada Nfld .Cana da Nf'Ld, Canada
Hiles of Surfaced
Road 2,270 200 ,00 0 lJ,275 291,303 5 .6 12 .7
Number of
Register ed
~1otor Vehicles 13 ,9 P1 2,2°0,62R 7h ,1l9 C:; , 771~ ,P10 3Lt.'J 1L5 . 9 161 .9 316 . 6
Number of
Telephones 33 ,2 06 1' , 151 ,1S78 69 ,777 6 ,329 ,448 82 .0 26l, .5 152 . Lt 3h7 .0
Numbe r of
Hospital Beds 1 , ~L4 83 , 564 1,730 100,506 L.5 5 .3 3 .8 5 . 6
Elect ric POHer
Requ i.r-emerrt/' 207 12 ,536 294 I P,972 0 .5 0 .8 0 .6 L O
(1 ,000 ktLowat.t )
Total Residential
Building




2,865 101, 951 lJ,5 05 17h,9643LO 36 .5 33 . 3 39 .8
Figures represent the peak load of firms .
For elementary and s econdary schools , pe r 1, 000 students .
Sour ce: 1. Dominion Bureau of Statistics , Statistics of Transpo r ta t ion ,
Public Utilities , Hospital , Cons-trucllonand Educa~
~9~~to"6~ - - - - -- ----. -- - -_...-
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d ur-Lrig the past fifteen years . The {~215 million spent
roads since 1949 is equivalent to nine times the t ot a l road
expendit ures in the fifteen years prior to 1949 . Capital
expenditure
expendit ure
education amounted to s ome ~ 100 million , and
publ ic health wa s al most .;;>2 00 million wh i c h
represent e d rraLn.Ly t he costs of buildings and the runn ing of
hos p itals . Total ex penditure on education since Confedera t ion
wa s seven times t he t otal amount spent for the fifteen year s
prior t o 194 9 . Si mi lar ly , public hea l t h expenditure was e igh t
times mu c h . 7
Despite the large amount s spent on socia l capita l a
great deal in this field ha s still t o b e d one . The only t rans -
i ns ul a r a Ll.-wea cher- h i ghway is n ot yet completed . Pa rt of t he
s out h coast of the prov ince has no roads . In 1955 the rat io
of miles of surfaced roads per thousand pe ople in Newf'o undLa nd
was 5.6 and in Canada it was 12 .7 ; i n 1? 61 the corresponding
figures were 9 . :3 and 15 .9 . In Newf ound l a nd total resident ial
construction was o,p61,600 per thousand pe opl e in 1955 as compa red
with ~~ 1 1 5 , 500 for Canada . I n 1961 Newf ou nd l a nd i nv e s t ed
:~ 74 , 000 per thousand people in resident ial construction i n
comparison with iIi l l l , 000 f or Ca na da (see Table 2- 4 ) .
Compar-ed with the Canadian averages Newf'ou nd Lan d
7 . Government of Newf o undl a nd and Labrador ,~. ,
pp . 14, 17 and 20 .
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lags far behind in the provision of public facilities and
services . Between 1955 and 1961 the number of telephones per
thousand people in Newfoundland increased from 82 .0 to 152 .4,
while in Canada as a whole it rose from 264 .5 to 347 .0 . LLec t r Lc
power requirements expanded from 500 kilowatts to 600 kilowatts
in Newfoundland as against an increase from 800 kilowatts to
1,000 kilowatts for every thousand Canadians . During the
period the number of hospital beds in Canada increased from
5 .3 to 5 .6 per thousand people, while in Newfoundland it
dropped from 4 .5 to 3 .8 . The number of teachers per thousand
student s increased from 31. 0 to 33 .3 in Newfoundland , in
contrast to the increase in the Canadian average of from 36 .5
to 39 .8 during this period (see Table 2-4) .
Professor Rostow stated that :
"The point of substance is that the preparat ion of
a viable base for a modern industrial structure
requires that quit e revol ut ionary changes be brought
~~~r;li~v~;~e~~n~~~~~~i~i~;s~e~~~~~{ya~~i~~~~~~~r~~~8
In Newfoundland these defic iencies in social overhead capital
and public services are a serious obstacle to economic
development . They tend to raise the costs of production and
d istribut ion, hinder the development of human and nat ural
resources, retard urbanization and labor mobility, block the
entrance of new industries, and restrict the expansion of local
8 . w. v« , Rostow, The Stages of ~conomic Qrowth ,
Cambridge University Press, London, 1960, p , 25 .
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enterprises . All i n al l , they do not provide exte rna l
economies nor do they create an "investment climate ," becaus e
social capital , if it is sufficiently and properly a l located ,
generates investment opportunities in other industr ies .
In summary , Newfoundland is confronted with the
urgent task of modernization . It desperately needs the
ne cessary capita l, both private and public , for expans io n and
s usta ined growth of it s ec anomy .
C. Isolat ed Locat ion and Trade Orientation
r.conomi ce LLy , Newfoundland is unfavorabl y l ocat e d
fo r r e gional de ve lopment . Th eo re tical ly , a r e gion is ideally
l oca t ed when it has good access t o local and fo re ign r a w
materials and markets , which enable it to produce chea ply and
market competitively . The isolat ion of Newfo un d land f r om t he
industr ial mainland results i n heavy tra n s por t at i a n co s t s .
Again , Newfoundland has to rely heavil . on i mpor t ed consumer
good s : 90 percent of food marketed in Newf ound La nd i s produc e d
elsewhere . 9 Besides , there is a limited demand fo r t he primary
products of Newfoundland , thereby limiting their expans ion .
Newfaundland exports one half of its total product ion
(by value) , and more than 90 percent of it s export s
a cc ounted for by forestry , rnin i.n g and f isheries . 10 Al l these
9 .
10.
P . Copes ,~., p . 16 .
Ib i d . , p , 97 .
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fact ors cause a n unfavora ble ba l anc e of trade wit h ot her regions
and adversely affect the eco nomi c development of the province.
Pr of e s s or f".yr da l points ou t i n his fa mous "backwash effect" that:
"Economic d e v e lo pme n t is a pr oc e s s of circular and
cumulative causation which tends to award its favors
t o those who are already well endowed and even to
;~;~~~st~~a~f~~:t~a~~i~~o~~h~~~.~1£pen to live in
f\tl i g r a t i on , capital mov eme n t s and trade are me a n s through which
the cumulative process of economic development evolves, but
this cumulative proc ess is likely t o be accelerated in a
developed region and slowed do wn i n a backward one affected
by those f a ct ors. "In general, if they have pos it i ve results
for the former, t heir effects on the latt er are negative .,,12
D. Human Resources
The quality of its po pulation is vitally important
for t he ec onomic de ve l op me nt of Newfo und l a nd . Ec onomic develop-
ment is considerably dependent on the attitude of the people,
the creation of gr ea t e r i nc o mes an d opp or t un i t i e s , the striving
after bett er standards of livi ng, and the effect ive applicat ion
of capital and knowl ed ge t o prod uc t ion .
]Vl i s s v,a r d said, "It is by our ideas, we change the
way we live, the way we or ga n i z e society, the way we manipulate
11. Gu nna r 1Y'y r da l , E.con omic Theory and Qnderdevel~
~QQ..§., Gerald Du c kwo r t h and Company, Ltd., London~. 27 .
12. Ibid., p. 27 .
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material things . rl13 It is averred that Newf ou nd l a nd lags
behind ma ny of the Canadian provinces partly because the
people have a 1ifferent philoso phy of life and different value
concepts which are not c ontributing significantly to its
economic development . 14 These are aggravated by the isolation
of the rnany scattered settlements in Newf ound l a nd . Also, the
lack of entrepreneurs and of an efficient middle class appear s
to prevent rapid ec onomic growth . 1 5
Furthermore, structural and disguised unemployment
have accentuated the problem of wastage of manpower, which in
t urn is intensified by seasonal unemployment . The numbers
employed and the participation rate of the labor force in
Newf ound l a nd compare un:favorably with the Canadian average
(see Table 2- 5") • In 1949 Newfoundland I s populat ion was 2 .6
percent of that of Canada; but its labor force was only 2 .2
percent of the total Canadian labor force . The latter
represented Newfoundland I s highest percentage between 1949 and
1964 . In 1949, 9 . 6 percent of the tota unemployed people in
Canada living in Newfoundland; in 1964 it was 7 percent .
The rate of unemployment in Newf'o und Land is usually three times
13 . Barbara Wa r d , The Rich Na t ions and The Poor
Nat ions, ii . Iv. Nor t o n and Company, ---me., New Yo~ f9b2~ 14 .
14 . Richard J . Ne e d ha m, "I'he Happiest Canadians, 11
in M=tc l ea n s , October, 1964 .
15. P . Copes,~., pp . 47 and 55 .
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t ha t of the Canadian average . In tJ:arch 1 95 0 Newf'o und La nd ' s
r at e of unemploymen t was 22.2 pe rcent a s compared with Ca na d i a n
a ve r a ge of 6 . 1 percent ; i n lv.a r c h 1963 the pro v i nc i a l figure
was 24 .8 pe r ce nt in cont ra st with the Canad ian un empl oyme nt
average of 8.4 percent . Again , i n l\;arch 1964 the rate of
unempl oy ment i n Newfoundland wa s 26 .4 pe rcen t , t hat is, more
than on e out of ev e r y four workers were idle in that month
( se e Tab le 2- 5) . The actua l si t ua tio n was worse than these
fi gur es r ev ea l b e ca us e d i sguised unem ployment ha d not been
taken into a cco unt "
The l oss of product ion f rom unemployment was
int ens ified by a r a pid de c li ne i n the r ate of participation of
the l abor fo r ce s i n c e 194 9 . In 194 9 th e participation rate
i n Newfoundland was 49 .6 pe rcent of i t s labo r fo r c e as compared
wit h t he Canadia n f igure of 54. 1 percent . In 1964 the rate in
Newfound land dro pp ed to 39 .4 pe r ce nt of its l abor fo r c e while
the Can adia n r ate was somewhat unc ha nged "( 53 . 2 percent) .
Th e e s tabl i sh ment of labor - intens i v e industries will
h elp to .a b s or b re latively large number s of unemployed . On
the ot he r hand , t h e remova l of unne ce s sa ry workers from the
fish ing and Log z i.n g industrie s wil l incr ease th e provincial
i nc ome provided they are absorbed i n mor e prod uct i ve industries "
Th us, for the pre sent , Newfoundland could po ss i bl y benefit by
enco uraging som e of its idle people t o mi.g r-a t e t o t he mainland
26 .
CHART 2-3
RATE OF UNEivFLOYi-j~ ~T It~ f i!.\i FOU OLAND J\lIJU CAr1Au A
194 :1 TO 1964
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So urce: Table 2-5
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where employment opportunities are greater . The pr oblem ,
however, remains that large numbers of the unemployed workers
in Newfoundland a re ill -equipped for many of the ma inland
industries . For Long ra nge planning, it is necessar y t o
improve skills, mobility and adaptability of the Newfound l a nd
labor force .
A healthy sustained growth in the Newfoundland
e conomy wi ll possibly be achieved when its h uman re so ur c e s are
effectively ut ili zed, and properly allocated . Fo r t h is,
education and training are obviously essent ial a nd fruitful.
The s e as pects have been emphasized by Profess or fv~e ie r in that:
"An advance in knowledge and diffusion of ne w id eas
and ob j ec t i.ve s are necessary to remove economic
backwardness and instill the human abilit ie s and
~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~g t are more favorable to e c ono mi c
. 16 . G .:rv~ . Meier ( ed. ), Lead i gg I ssues i n Deve lo~ment
~conomics, Oxford University Pre ss , New York , 19'5'4, p , 26 ·
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APPENDIX A
DIS'l:'RIBUTION OF P"'RSOlJAL I NC m,IE I N NBFOUNDLANDa
194° TO 1963






























10L.9 106 26 l L2 19
1°50 116 27 11 l C; 6 22
1951 138 30 11 1 81 27
1952 151 27 12 192 30
lG53 17 0 26 1 3 211 35
195 L. 177 28 1 6 223 38
1055 1 88 2° 16 235 hl
195 6 210 31 1 8 261 46
1 057 227 34 17 2FO 55
10 58 230 33 1 8 283 77
1959 2b7 35 19 303 77
1°60 260 hl 23 32 6 73
1961 2R6 bl 25 3 c:a ~ 78
19 62 309 L5 26 1 Q 2 82
l q63 336 47 29 !IlL 85
Mot es : Onl.y the main components of personal income a re given in
thi s t abl e, they do not ar1d to the total of per sonal 'i.ncome ,
Government Transfer Payments excluding Bond I nterest .
Source : 1 . Dominion Bureau of Statistics , Na t ional Accounts ,
.~~_m.:: .aE~ ~~~~~~C: ~2.2~, ~??~-~~~-903.----
Fores t (chi en yloggi ng) 1,,565 5,327 5,136 5,218 1,, 631, 5," 55 5,159 1,,971 5,5S R 5,ct,9 3, BLI,
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3,3193,2823,272 3, 286 3 ,108 2, 953
1 ,8396,1,05 5, 361 5,631
7,5066,591
6 ,171 6 ,109 6,239 6,1,36 6,1,18 6,751 6,91,R 6,018 6,671 6,918
2,1,38 2,/'252 ,2512,237
3 ,733 IJ,l t83 L,I,?O 11,681
~:;~~ ;:~~~
11,730 ",7 Q3
33,7 81 39,376 1,2,612 38,772 39, 61B 1,1 ,1,0330 ,31,637 ,078 38,01,639 , 225 3° ,8301,0 ,2 81, 1,1,100
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191.9 ~~~ 12, 638 1. 29 m 11, 8h9 1. 33 1.72 ~~~ 50 .2 1.55 881 51. 61950 13 ,1.28 1. 32 12, 688 1. 35 504 51. 5 hB7 925 52. 6
1°51 ~~ 15, 821. 1. 30 197 11., 792 1. 33 568 1,1 30 50.2 51.5 1, 056 51. 61952 17 ,395 1. 26 207 16, 072 1. 29 586 1 , 203 1.8.7 553 1 ,112 1.9. 7
1953 21.2 18, 336 1. 12 227 16, 904 U~ 632 1 , 235 ~U ~~~ 1,1 39 52.11951. 258 18,1.21 1. 1.0 ~~ 16, 984 653 1, 205 1,111 5" .81°,,5 271. 19, 820 1 .18 18,3 29 675 1 ,263 ,,3.1. 61,0 1 ,168 51.8
l oc'6 1"': 21,9,,0 1. 19 2°9 20,238 1. 113 ~~! 1 ,16'> ,,3.8 606 i :~~~ <;" . 319<;7 332 23,O?1. 1. 1.1, 315 n ,l07 1. 119 1 , 388 <;6.1 ;~~ <;A.51Q-;R ~~~ ?JI,hliO 1.1,6 31.5 22,61.6 1. ,,2 1 ,131. 57 .2 1, 326 60.310 1)'0 ?5,9hO 1. 1,6 363 23,°52 1. ,,2 1, 107 56 .6 ;~? 1,364 ~~:~1060 395 27,1.3" 1.1,). 375 ;>5,078 1. ,,0 1,<;)5 ,,7 .5 1,1,03
POI 62 . '
026 61.0
075 1)1 .7
1. ,,3 U~ 1. 072,10 1. 201. 1,0 1. 12
191.9 TO 1963a
Nf'Ld , as a
Current Current. 19L9
per-centage
d~i~~r or Canadadollar 1911Qdollar
1°"9 100. 0 1.72 1.72 ~~ 9LO 50.2 1.55 m 881 881 51.61050 103.1 5U, 1,"9 °50 51.5 Le7 025 897 52 .6
1051 111..1 ~68 1,98 1,1 30 °90 50.3 51.5 1,78 1,056 ~!I ~H~:~~ 119. 8 586 1,"9 1, 203 ~:~ ;U E~ L62 tm1?0 .3 632 m 1, 235 10,12, .? ~;~ 1 ,205 ~~~ ~~ :~123 .3 1 ,263 l ,f'l2u 1 ,168
~~~; TU; j~l 1, 365 i:~; ~1 .9 606 "II ~~t ~~jf"?O 1, 188 ~~ ~; ~~: ~~~1, '3 1, ::;i"J? 1 ,hR7 A?1"? 1,"" "17 506
1111. 3 ° 37 661 1, 1)62 An. n ~~~ 611 1.,OOr 62.6lL 1 . 6 °79 682 1, 660 r;R.R ('l,r; 1,057 61.0
1/,6,,, 1, 0;:>9 703 1, 731, (0 . 1. 975 666 1 ,079 {)L7
J.27. 9 ~:~~ 1.?? J..!,5 1. 11 1. ()7 ~}g 1.20 U~ 1.12 1.071"6 .1. ~:;~ ~:~ 1. ?6 1.1 R 1.L6 1.2? 1.?O111 .5 1. 11 1.1 0 1.22 1.10 1.12
--------------~--- ---- ---
Ff r-ur-es are d i c count ed by il"lpli (';1t. pr ice ; r dex es , The ironl i c i t Lndcxes arc cu r-r-cnt.Ly weip;hted grice indexes .
Thevrcflpctnotonlynurepricechnrr,cs ,hlltalsochnnrinrexpenditurc t""<"l t1mrs wi th i n anrl bp-t ween ma..-"orgrouns.
1. Calc·lClt.edfromnominionBureauof t.e i s t.i c , "' a .iona'l Ac....ovnt.,~~ -x )€' rd i~""~ ~, lOSo,~.
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CHAPT~R III
POPULATION uYNAIGCS OF N:t!. ·,JFOUNDLANLJ
There are three basic dimensions of a count r y ' s
popula t ion dynamics : the srowth of popul a t ion , the changes
due to geographical di str ibut ion , and t he popula t ion com-
pos ition by age and sex . l The Uominion Bureau of Sta t i s t i c s
states that such data are necessary for r e gio na l planning ,
add ing that such data on population density and urbani za t ion
may b e des irable . 2 'I'h e writer endeavours to present the data
on population growth and distribut ion as a ba s i s for f u t ure
educational planning .
Because t he composi t i on of popul ation by sex in
Newfound land had not changed in any s ignificant way during
the pa s t decades , th is i s combined with the growth of
populat ion for analysis purposes . The compo s it ion of
po pula t ion by age groups is dea l t with unde r t he ge ne ra l head-
ing of population d istribution .
1. [QQu lat ion Growth in Newfoundland
The populat ion growth of an y count ry depend s upon
natural i n cr ea s e and migration . The total number of b i r ths
minus the total number of deaths measures the na tural increase .
1. J .J . Spengler , "Uemogr a ph i c Pa t t er-n s j " in
Economic Development , ed ited by .villiamson and But t r i ck ,
Prentice -Hall , Inc . , N.J . , 1961, p , 64 .
2 . JJominion Bureau of Stat istics , J::.ducat ion Pl ann i ng
.E!2Q 1'..xpanding ~conomv, Canada , Oct . 1964 , p , 54 .
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Th e net migr a t i on of popula tion is t he diff erence between the
numbers entering and leavin g th e c ountry permanently .
The population growth i n Newfoun d l and since Conf ed -
eration has been accelerating, be ca use th e sudden i ncrease in
income per capita tend ed to result in t he f ormation of large
families and led to early ma r r i a g e in the province . 3 Professor
Spengler has stated that, " I n mo s t countries an increment in
inc ome tends . . . t o be de vot ed i n some pa r t to the reproduct ion
a nd rearing of more ch i ldr en . ;14 Fur t he r mor e , an improvement
in living standards permits a more rapid rise in the size
of population . 5 In 194 9 the t otal population in Newfoundland
345,000 and at present it number s almost one -half million.
The reasons for this popul a t ion "explosion" are discussed below .
Na t ura l Increase
The highest birth r ate in Newfo und l a nd since Confed -
erat ion was 37 .5 per thousand people in 1 950, and the lowest
was 3 2 .1 per thousand in 1963 . On the avera ge the birth rate
was 34 .1 per th ousand inhabitants ( s e e Table 3-1). From 1958
onward t h e birth rate has bee n f a irly stable but lower than
t he average between 19 49 a nd l S63.
3 . Charles P. Kindl eberger, t.conomi£ Development,
the l'ilcGraw-H i l l Boo k Company, I nc ., N. Y., 195 8, pp . 210 and 216 .
4. J.J . Spengler, Qlh~., p. 95 .
5 . Be n j a mi n Hi ggins, :"c ono mi c Deve~ent ,
Hor t on & Compa ny , Inc ., N. Y. , 1 959, p . 315 .
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RATTI: OF POPULATI ON GRm;TH, BIRTH AND DEATH
RATE TN N~~.FOTJNDLAFD , :~ATURAL INCR"'ASE OF
POPULATION FOq NELF0tTl\TnLA:\TD AtTD CANADA
Popula t i on
Numbe r - Index Ra t e of
Numb era f'rowth
Bi r t h Dea th
Rate Rate
(per 1,000 people)
Na t ur al Increase
(per 1,000 people)
~Tnd . Canada
lC'h9 3}15 ,000 10 0 2 . LR 35 . 6 8 .3 27 . 3 l R.O
1°50 351,000 102 1.7}, 37.5 9 .0 2P.5 lR .O
1°51 361,h16 1 05 2 . 97 32 .5 8 .3 2L.2 18 .2
1°1)2 37h, OOO lO R "3 .11 8 33 . 6 7 . !l 26 .2 1<'.2
1953 383 ,oon 111 2 .hl 33 .h 7 .1 26 .3 10.5
1°5h 35'5,000 115 3 .13 3L. 3 7 . 3 27 . 0 20 .3
1?55 L06,000 11 8 2. 7R 35 . 13 7 .8 2P .O 20 .0
1956 !lIS , 074 120 2 .23 35 .0 7 . 4 27 .6 1°.8
191)7 L2u, noo 123 2 .15 36 .0 7 .5 28 .5 20 .0
1958 h32,OOO 125 1. 89 33.8 7 .1 26 . 7 19 .7
1°59 Lhl ,OOO 12 8 2 . 08 33 . 0 7 .1 25 .5' 19 .h
1°60 M18, 000 130 1.59 33 .1 6 .6 26 .5 19 .1
1 0 61 LI57, 853 133 2.20 3), .1 6 . 6 27 .5 1 8. h
1962 470,000 136 2.f6 32 .1 6 .8 25 .3 17 . 6
19 63 h81, 000 ·· IhO 2 .3h V .l 6 . 6 25 .5 16 .8
Yearly
Average 2 .}Jl 3}1.1 7 . 26 .7 10 .0
Not e: 19LI9=100 .
Sources : 1. Domini on Bureau of S tati~ti cs , Census of Canada, 1061,
for 1049 to 1955 . --- - -- ---
2 . Dominion Bureau of Statistics, Vital Statistics, 1956,
191)8, 1960 and 1063 . -- ----
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Bet we en 194 9 and 1963 Newf ound l a nd ha d the highest
birth rat e of any Ca nad i an provinc e . No ne of the other pr ov Lnc e e
i n Canada ha d a birth r at e highe r than 3 2 .3 pe r thousand people
since 1 94 9 . Aside. from Al berta , whi c h ha d a peak birth rate of
32 . 3 per t h ousand in 1954, all t he other eight provinces in
Can a da had birth r at es lower t han 30 . 0 per thousand since 1954
(see Table 3- 2 ) . t h ough Newf o und Lan d ha d had it slowest
birth rat e in 1 063, the fi gure ex ce eded that of British
Col umb i a (which had the lowe st birth rate in Canada .of 22 . 1
p er t h ousa nd i n 19 63 ) by 10 . 0 birt hs per t housand . rle wf' ou nd Land
ex ce ed ed t he Ca nadia n av era g e birt h r at e by more than six
births per thousand for eve r y record ed year .
Since 194 9 Newf'o und La nd en joyed not only the highest
birth r ate but also almost t he Lowe at d ea t h rate amon g the
Ca na d i a n provinc es . The dea th r at e in ;~ewfoundla nd has
c ontinuously declined: fro m a pea k of 9 .0 de a t hs per thousand
p eopl e in 195 0, the de ath r ate declined to 6 .6 in 1963 .
Between 1960 an d 1963 the de ath rate ha s rema.ined remarkably
st eady (see Table 3-1) . In comparison Fr i nc e Ldward Island
and Br it i s h Columbia usually has more than nine deaths per
thousand peo ple e ve r y y ea r . In 1963 the de ath rates for the
two provinces were 9 . 1 and 8.9 r-e s pe c t Ive l y , The ga p in the
death rat es between Canadian av er-a ge a nd that of l~ ewfo und la nd
was one person per thousand for each year during the past
fifte en yt:ar s , In 1 <;,63 the death rat e in Newf ound I.and was
39 .
TABLB 3-2
~IRTH AltO D"'ATH RATE , A'm l"ATURPL Il';GRSASB
I N CANADA BY PROVIJIJC E I N S L ;'(-; T~;r Y:<,ARS
(per 1 ,000 peo ple)
Canada Nf'Ld , P . E . I. H.S . N.B . que . Ont o Han . Sask , Alta . B.C .
--~---_.---
Birth Rate
101)1 27 . 2 32 .5 27 .1 26 .6 31.2 2° . ,0 25 . 0 25 .7 26 .1 28 .8 2L.l
191)2 27 .9 33 .6 26 .2 27 . 1) 31. 7 30 .3 26 . 0 26 .0 26 .8 30 .0 2L. 9
195L 28 .7 % .3 2S. 0 28 .1 30 .1..1 30 .h 27 . 0 26 .<;- 28 .S 32 .3 26 . 0
19C;6 2R.0 35 .0 20 .8 27 .5 29 .9 29 .1..1 26 .6 25 .8 27 .3 31.1 2.5.9
1958 27 . 6 33 .8 25 . 8 26 .6 2 ,0.l.l 29 .0 26 .3 2)1.9 21).0 30 .7 25 .6
1960 26 .° 33 .1 26 .1:;' 26 .5 27 .2 27 . 0 26 .2 21). 8 26 .S 30 .L! 25 .0
1962 25 .3 32 .1 26 .5 26 .0 27 .1 2C; . 2 2h .6 21, .5 2S .1 28 .3 23 . 0
1963 21..1 . 6 32 .1 27 .6 25 .1 2C, . 7 211 .1..1 2L.1 23 .0 25 .2 27 .L 22.1
Death Rate
1951 9 .0 .8. 3 ° .2 9 .0 o .L 8 .6 9 . 6 p .7 7 .7 7 . 6 10 . 0
1052 R.7 7 .L 8 . 9 ,0, . R 8 . 8 8.L C) . 3 8 .2 7 .9 - . 6 10 .1
195L 8 . 2 7 .3 9 .2 8 .5 7 . 8 7 .6 8 .8 8 .1 7 .2 7 .2 9 .8
1956 8 .2 7 .L o .L 8 .3 P.L 7 . 6 F) .7 8 . 3 7 .6 6 .9 9 . 6
195P. 7 .9 7 .1 9 .5 R. 6 7 .8 7 .3 p, .h 8 . 2 7 . 3 6 .'? 8 .9
10 60 7 .1:\ f. . 6 0 .3 5 .) 1 7 .8 6 . S' 8 .5 . P.3 7 .5 6 . 9 9 .2
1962 7 .7 6 .8 10 . 0 8 .5 7 -9 6 .9 8 . 2 8 . 0 7 .5 6 .8 "'. 0
1963 7 . 8 6 . 6 0 .1 8. !l 7 . 8 7 .0 8 . 3 8 .3 R. O 6 .7 13 . 9
Na t ur al Increase
------
1°51 1 8 . 2 2L.2 17 . 9 17 .6 21. 8 21.2 l c,. b 17 . 0 1 8 . 1..1 11.2 l L. l
1952 19 . 2 26 .2 17 . 3 1 8 . 7 22 .0 21.9 16 . 7 17 . 8 1 8 . 9 22 .1..1 lIt .8
1951-" 20 .5 27 .0 16 .7 1° .6 22 . 6 22 . 8 18 .2 18. 8 21.3 25 .1 26 .2
1956 19 . P 27 .6 17 .1..1 19 .2 21.5 21.8 17.9 r .5 19 .7 2!J. 2 16 .3
1958 19 .7 26 .7 16 . 3 18 .0 20 . 6 21.7 17 .° 16 .7 Ie ' .6 23 .R 16 .7
1060 19 .1 26 .5 17 . 2 1 8.1 19 . 11 20 .1 17 . 7 17 . 5 1 <: . 0 23 .5 15 . 8
1962 17 . 6 2C; . 3 16 .5 17.S 19 .2 1 8.3 16 .1..1 16 .5 17 . 6 21.5 11..1 . 0
1063 16 . 8 25 .5 18 . 5 16 .7 17 . 9 17 .1..1 lC:. R 15 .6 17 . 2 20 .7 13 . 2
----------- - --_._---
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Source : Tables 3-1 and 3-2 .
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6 .6 pe r t ho us a nd peopl e whi l e i n Canada as a wh ole it was 7 .8
The h i zh bir th rate i n Newf'o und .Land s i nce Confederation
can be ::sreatl y at t r ibuted to t h e great i ncr ea s e i n provincial
i nc ome which pe rmits a high l evel of living s tandard , a n
ea r l ier marriage and t h e fo rm.t ion of a b i g fam i l y . Howe ve r ,
t he birth r a t e has be e n te nd ing t o l evel off since 1957 . The
l ow de a t h ra te i n Newf'o und La nd is pa r t ly due to t he improvement
i n med i ca l s ervic es and be t te r s a nitation .
From 1949 t o 196 3, owi ng to its very f avorable birth
a nd death rat es, t his prov ince und oubt edly experienced th e
h i i;hest r at e of na t ura l i ncr ea s e in Cana da . In Newf o undland ,
t he natural i nc rease was gene r a l l y hi gh er t han 26 per thousand
peo ple per ye a r : ye t i n Canada as a whole it scarcely reached
20 per thousand per year (se e Ta bl e 3-1) . Be ca us e of the
declinin g trend in birth ra te after 195 7, the natural rate of
i ncr ea s e in po pulat ion both in Newfo un dla nd an d in Canada
a whol e t end ed to drop . I n 194 9 it was 27 . 3 a nd 1 8 .0 per
t housand pe ople in Newf'o un d La nd a nd i n Canada r espec t i vely;
a nd 25 . 5 and 16 . 8 r e spe ct i v e l y in 1963 . Juring the past
fift e en year s , t he a ve rage natural i ncrease in Newf ound.Larid was
26 . 7 per t housa nd peo ple as compa r ed to 19 .0 per th ousand
peop l e in Ca nad a a s 3. whol e .
B. Fopula tion j\:.igr a t i on
o i n ce Conf edera t io n Newfo und la nd ha s not had many
4 2 .
i mmigr ants . L v e n t h ou gh sta ffs of t h e Federal Gove rnm e n t and
mai nland e nte rpr i s e s enter e d this provinc e, t he i nflow of
populat ion i n Newf ound l a nd was no t very la rge . Ac co r d i ng to
t he Dominion Bureau of Sta t ist ic s , only 4, 200 f oreign i mmi grants
c ame to Newf ou ndla nd betwe en 1 951 an d 1961. Th e numb er of
fore i gner s in Newf'o uridLan d was l ess tha n 3 , 000 in 1961.
Emigra t ion nu mbers a re mu ch l arger: fr om 1 951 to
1961 Newfo un dland l ost s ome 19, 000 of its residents . 6 This
r epresents 17 percent of t h e na t ura l i ncrease in the population
of Newf'o und La nd during the pe r iod un d er d i s c us s i on . The loss
due to migrat i on eq ua l s 13 per ce nt of t h e t otal natural
increase in the s ame period . Th erefore, only seven-eights
o f t he na t ur a l i ncrease of Newf'c un d'Lande r-s since Confederation
remained in the Pr ov i nc e .
Th e ma i n r eason ~or this l oss of population is the
l ack of employmen t oppo r t un i t y . The expor t of many competent
y oung Newf oundla nders ha s be en pa r t ly d ue t o the cont inuing
e co nomic weaknes s of Newfoundl and . 'I'h i s' is t h e so -called
"F o l a r i za t ion eff ect i' 7-- t h e expan s ion of industries in one
l ocal i t Y ab sorbs t h e ca pa b l e yo uth s fro m t h e l e ss developed
a r ea s and he nce retard s th e d evelopme nt i n the a rea s . This
6 . Th i s figure is cal culat ed from the information
pr ov i de d by th e Uomin ion Bur eau 0 f Stat i s tics in Vi tal
.e.tatistics, 1961. --
7 . Alber t O. Hi r s ch man , Th.§. St ra tegy Q.f Lc onomi c
Qevelopment, Yale Uni ve r s i t y Pres s , New Have n , 1 958~.
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polarizat ion ef f e c t is seen in the ou tflow of Newf'o undlanders
t o the highly developed industrial l oc alities of t h e mainland .
C. The Pe r spec t i v e of Popu la t ion Growt h
As s hown in Ta bl e 3-1, t h e po pula t ion of Newf oun dl a nd
has gr own at an av erage rate of 2 . 4 perc ent pe r y ea.r, because
of its high b i r t h and low d eath r ates . Be t wee n 1 9 51 and 1961
t he total population of Newfoun d land i ncreased by <6 . 7 percent .
Table 3-3 shows that t he areas o f high r i:tt es of natural
i ncrease were Di v i s ion 10 (Labrad or) wit h 71. 5 per ~ent and
Division 4 ( St . Ge or -ge t s Bay) wit h 51.3 perc ent; wh.ile JJivision
(Burin Peninsula) enjoyed on l y a 10 .7 percent incrElase .
Division 1 (Avalon Pe n Lns ul.a ) , usually accounting for two -
fifths of t he total po pul a t ion of the pr ov i nc e , grElw at the
med ian r ate o f 26 . 3 pe r c e nt . The ra pid gr owt h of IJo pul a t ion
in Division 1 0 was l argely due t o t he r a pid develoIJment of
economic act ivi ties, part icularly the minin g indust ries which
a ttract ed a gr ea t numbe r of migrant workers . I n D:i..v i sion 4
t he gr owt h in po pu l at i on may be at tribu1i'ed t o it s t' e l a t i vely
young po pulat ion st ructure . This will be d i.s c us s ed later .
Th e Domini on Bur ea u o f Sta t i s t i c s repo r t of 1961 ha.s pointed
o ut that t he movement s of l a r g e numbe rs of pe o p le o ut of
Divi sions 2, 3 ( South Coast) and 7 (Bonav i s ta Bay i\'r ea ) since
Confederation wer e the mai n cause of their low rat Els of
p op u la t ion growth . Bu t , the trend t o sma l Le r- fami:ties and
l ater ma r r iage s after t he peopl e ha ve a t ta i ned rela.tively
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TABLE 3-3
POPULATION GR01r;TH IN ~JBi·"'F()UNDLAND BY C";<;NSUS DIV1SION
1951 AND 1961
Division 1°~1 1961 Per centage Change
Hale Female Total Hale Female Total Hale Female Total
- - - - -- - - _._-- - - - - - _ .__...__ ._ ..__. _~ -- - - ._-_. _• .. ._ --_._._--_._--
71.1 ,476 75 ,067 l uQ, SL3 95,Ou5 93,859 188, 00u 127 .6 125 . 0 126 .3
11,327 11 ,039 22,366 12 ,709 12 ,070 24,779 11 2. 2 109 .3 110 . 7
10, 665 0,769 20,u3u 12 ,044 11 ,255 23, 209 113 . 0 11.5. 2 114 . 0
8,533 7,LIlo 15 ,9 82 12 ,5 nu 11 ,6F\1 211 ,185 l u6 .5 156 . 8 151 .3
14, 424 13, 665 28,080 10 ,~32 10, 254 39 ,08 6 137 .5 l LO.9 13° .2
14 ,6h6 13 ,32 2 27 ,968 1° ,590 18 ,455 38 ,04 5 133 . 8 138 .5 136 .0
18, 279 17 ,015 35 ,2°4 20,687 18,9 65 39 ,65 2 113 .2 111 .5 112 .3
19, 257 I? , 542 36 ,7 0 Q 23,439 21 ,220 uh ,6 5° 121 .7 121 .0 121.4
8,96u 8,087 17, 051 1l,u31 10, 279 21,71 0 1?7 . 5 127 .1 127 .3
10 4,57 2 3,3 18 7 , 8~0 7 ,643 S,8°1 13, 53u 167 .2 177 .5 171 .5
Tot al 185,143 176, 273 36]., u16 23u,924 222 ,029 u57 ,8S3 1 26 .0 126 .5 126 .7
Source: 1. Dominion Bureau of Statistics, ~n!!~~ ~ Sanad a , :!-.::5! ~!l~ :!-()61.
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higher sta nd ards of livin g s h ould be t a ken i nt o consideration . 8
In Newfo un d land populat i on growth by s ex during the
decade 26 .9 percent fo r males a nd 26 . 5 percent f or f emales.
Di v i s ions , 10, 4, 5 (Humbe r Area) and 6 (Cent ra l ne wf c und Land )
which ha d the high est a ve rage r a t es of growth , a l so ha d the
highest percenta ges of growt h in the f emale population (see
Table 3-3) . Increa s e s in the nu mbers of females have lowered
t he general a ve rage ma r r iageabl e ag e i n t hese a r ea s ; there is
a tende nc y f or f emale s t o mar r y a t a lower a v e rage ag e than
males . There f ore, a h i gh r ate of population gr owth in these
divi si ons was to be expected . A similar contrast is shown in
Table 3-3 . Th e Divisions with low r ate s of gr owt h in po pulation
such as 2 and 7 a l so ha ve a co mparatively lower r a t e of growth
for the fem ale as co mpared t o the ma l e population .
Table 3-4 presents the r a pid gr owt h of the school -a ge
g r o up , 0 -19 ye ar s of a ge . In 1951 this young group constituted
47.5 percent of t he t otal po pulation a nd 51. 4 percent in 1961.
In a b so l ute numbe r s t h is gro up i ncreased by 37 pe r c e nt , while
the total po pul.a t ion of a l l ag e s grew onl y 27 percent over the
decade . Th is growth of t h e younger a ge groups is consistent
wit h the a na l y s i s by Di v isions . u i v i s .i.on 4, f or example,
which acc ounted f or t h e highest percent a ge increase in
R. Charl es P . Kindlebe rg e r , ~£il., p , 215 .
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TABLB 3-4
POPllI,ATION BY C"S:JSUS DIVISI ON, TOTAL AND
0- 19 Y"AHS OF 1\0:3, FDH J'JS:IiDIJNTLAi\TD
1951 AND 1 961
Census 1951 1961
Division - ------ - -0- 19 yea rs of age ----- 0-19y ear s of age
Total Per-ce nt.age Tot al Percentage
Popul a tion Number of t ot al Papilla tli:on Number of t ot al
14° , St!3 fJ7 , 507 115.1 1 28,o Oh 92,h RO h9 .0
22,366 10, Q66 Llo .O 2b,77 9 13, 250 53 .5
20,L.3L 9,7 82 47 .9 2i,299 12,lR7 52 . 3
15, ° 82 R, 615 £)3 .9 2h, l R5 H!, lh5 5R.5
28, 089 I h, L29 51.4 39,086 ?l ,1% 51! . 2
27,968 1),, 338 1)1.3 38,04 5 20 ,713 5L: .4
35, 2°4 15, 619 hl t.3 39 , 652 19, 25'0 48. 6
36 ,799 17, 932 L8 .7 L),,65'9 2"3 ,729 53 .1
17, 051 o ,OqLJ S3.3 21 ,7 10 12,1 92 56 .2
10 7 ,890 i ,S10 hlt .5 13, 53L 6, 2h8 lt6 .2
Tota l 361 ,L16 171, 7°3 L7.5 457 , 8~~ 235 , 392 51.4
Sour ce: 1. Dominion Bureau of St.qt i st i cfl, ~~~~ ~ Cana~, 12.2! and 196~ .
J
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po pula t ion of the divisions on the Island , had not only the
h Lghe s t pe r c e nt a ge of this young a ge -group in it s tota l
population (53 . 9 percent in 1951 a nd 58 .5 percent i n 1961),
but also the highest rate of increase in this gr ou p be tween
1 95 1 and 1961 (64 percent) . In lJivis ion 10 , the 0-19 years
increased in a bsolute number by 78 percent . These two d i v i s ions
enjoyed the largest rate of increase in the scho ol -age gr oup
during the period under discuss ion .
Newfoundland a ppea r s t o be over populated i n t erms of
its natural endowments and its preva iling technol ogy .9
Professor Kamerschenl O suggested another way of compu t i ng ov er
po pulation by comparing the total numbe r s of the ec on omically
non - productive group with that of~C onomica l ly prod uct i v e
group . People under twenty and ov er s i x t y-fi ve y ear s of age
placed in the former group; all others are brac ke ted i n
t he lat te r . when the former i s larger than the l at t er, ov er
po pulation i s inferred: " \Jhen the ratio exc eeds one hundred a
c ount ry i s over -populated in a dynamic as wel l as a stat ic s ense l!.J
In 1951 the ratio between the non -productive group and t h e
p roductive group in Newfoundland was l l £> ; i t i ncr eased fr om
9 . P . Copes , ~.!.. John's and Newf ound l a nd , An 1 conomi c
Surley , The Newf o und l a nd Board of Trade , St . John 's , lfld . , I9bl,
p , i .
10. David R. Kamerschen , "Over' populat ion in the Under-
i~~et~l~~r~~~~t~ie~h~C~~O~~~~~~~cv~~~e2~1~~n~o~n~ , Cy~~~~:~ i~6~~e
11. Ibid . , p . 172 .
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124 to 134 between 1956 a nd 1961. Fo r t he whol e of Canada,
t h e r a tio was 98 i n 1961 ( see h ,)pendix b , 'I'ab Le 1 ). Th u s ,
b e t we en 1951 and 1961 over population i n Ne wf'o und La nd was
agcsrava ted . .i!; s t ima ted populat ion i n Newf'o un d La nd will be
a Lrnos t doubled tha t of t h e 1949 f igur e by 1980; 672 , 02 5 people
compared wi th 34 5 , 000 (s e e Appe nd i.x .b, I'a ble 2 ) .
'I'h e Un ited Nat i on s referring to po pulation growth in
un derd ev elop ed area s asser ted t ha t :
"kos t of t h e ca p i.t a L fo rma t ion e ve ry ye a r is pre -
e mpted fo r work ing equ ipment , educat ion , housing ,
health SErvic es and so fo r th r e q uired mere l y to
maintain t he ex i s t i ng l evel of ca p i.t a L a s set s per
person be fore anvt.h i ng becomes a va i.La b l.e for new
ind i vidual inve st me nt . Cons e que nt ly , exce ssively
r apid rsrowt h of popula t i on may hi nd er t he ind ustr ia l -
i~~~i ~~d e ~~~e~fr:t ~~~t~~s~ t;:~e ~~ ~f~ iVe lY a b unda n t
T h i s stat eme nt ap pea r s t o a pp l y in t ot o to Newf o und l a nd .
2 . f.Q~ation Distribution in Newfo u ndl a nd
Popula t i on d is t r i b ut i on in Newf o u ndl a nd was infl uenced
by h i st.or-Lca L trends a nd t opog r a ph y • The fi sh eries contr olled
the ec ono mic life of t h e peo pl e in Newf o u nd l a nd for centuries ,
and th e sr o f it a bl e operation of the f'Lsher i.e s scattered the
p opul .a t i.o n a l ong a co nstline of six thousand miles with more
than a t housand s ettleme nts . ? r of es s or ~I/a rr e n stated that :
12 . Un i t ed Na tio ns , Pr oc e s s Eo s a nd Pr obl ems 2i
l !.ld ust rialize. tion .in Und e r de ve l o Red Count rie.§. , l~ ew York , 1955,
p , 15 .
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"The ea r ly s e t t l e r s of Newfoundland dispersed
themselves i n wi dely scatt ered small communit ies
around the coastline so that they could e nj oy t h e
~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~;r~~~~~~go~r~~~d~~i~~~har~~~ i l r~e
In addit i on, ac i d soils , bog land , and bare rocks made t he
isla nd unsuitable for cult i vat ion . This restricted t h e
movement from fishing t 0 a gr Lcul. ture . IVlor e over , 1 ack of
transportation f acilities and lack of manufacturing i ndustrie s
i mped ed centralizat ion and urbanization a s well .
3ince Confederat ion , however , populat i on movement
has increa sed and urban izat ion has been accentuated . It is
mainta ined tha t :
"This movement of populat ion awa y f rom many of
t he small is olat ed communi ties r e f l e c t s s uch
fa ctor s as the de creas ing i mport a nc e of the
inshore fishery , attempt to mechanize and c e ntralize
t he i ndustry, and a growing desire for i mpr ov ed
s o cia l services . ,114
A.t any r at e , these movements could be partly attr ibuted to
Confederat i on . The i mmed i a t e effec ts of Confederat i on were of
f un damenta l import ance; a rise in per-s ona L d ispo sa ble i nc omes
as well as an increase i n Provinc ial Government r ev e nu es .
Increased personal incomes enabled people to move i nt o l arger
co mmun i t i e s wher e better communal fac ilities were prov ided .
13 . Philip John Iv'a r r e n , F inancing .t.ducat iQ.Q i!l
!iewfoundland, un publ ished doctoral dissertat ion , 1 962 ,
Universitv of Alberta , p , 76 . See also C.b . Ph il l ips , The
.LJev~lopment .2f .E:Qucat ion i!l Ce.nada , ,J. J . Gage and Compan y ,
Lt.d, , Toronto , 19 57, p . 45 .
14 . Ph i.Li.p John «a r r-e n , ~. , p . 73 .
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7 , n86 ),5 .9 ~? , 8RLt 27 .6 Pc , 573 r)7. 0 11:5' , 5 1 ~ 3 tiL L
21t3 1.0 17 , 31 8 ° .1 L, ,805 3 .1 22 , 366 6 . 2
"i 0 .6 17 , 707 '7. 3 2,63L 1.7 2'\L3L 5 .7
S, L'67 3c;.LI ''-' , hc;i 1 . b ),,002 2 .0 15, SJ "2 L1 .4
1 , 1 04 7 .1 t:., I,L5 3 .1, 20 ,51'0 11 .1 2P , O~9 7 . 8
48 0 .3 r:: ,5°6 2 .9 22 ,32L u .L 27 , c:> 68 7.7
tl'S5 3 .0 28 , 71L 15 . 0 :S, 1l5 )J .O 35 , 2°L ",.g
608 1 C' 12 ,R2S' 17 . 2 3 ,Y'2 2 .1 36 , 799 1 0 . 2
3),2 2 .2 I t::: ,1 2° 9 . 0 1, 380 r- '" 17, 051 4 .7
10 7 , rOO ).l .l 7, FOC) 2 .1
Total l C:,bc;6 100 . 0 101 , 165 1 00 . 0 I S)J , 7° 5 r r».o 3f)1 ,J l16 100 . 0
1° 61
b , 163 b5 .0 66 ,'<)3 30 .8 117 ,OGS c;0.8 l R? , oOh b1.3
716 7 .r; lC:,mo 7 .0 P" r 03 i . 9 ?)' , 779 5.1,
!t2 o.« lS ,030 15.9 >:; ,2 18 3 .r) 21,20 <) S.1
1,5f,6 17 . 3 12 , 10 7 S . 6 1 0, Q2 ), . ~ 21·, 1 ° C:: r:: . 3
()30 ( .9 9 , 27i )' .3 2"',lP3 12 .f, 3° ,0P6 R. S
37 ('I .b F3 , '~ P.7 L.o 20 ,3 21 12 .7 lP, ,0)~S .0.3
7S'f) R.B 28 , 067 1 2. '" 1 0, 7f,6 j, .7 3:' , 652 8 .7
565 6 . 2 15 ,°01 16 .6 " , 19 3 3 .5 !JJ"tSS9 ° .8
521 5 . 7 I P , 1?lt 8 .L 3,':OS 1. 3 21 ,710 )~ .7
1 0 38 C.lt 7 ,5°5 3 .5 <.coi 2 .5 13 ,5 34 2 . 9
Tot al " , 07 7 1 00 . 0 216 , 7r)6 100 . 0 232 ,020 1 00 . 0 b57 , 853 100 . 0
---------------------~=---........-_.-
Source: 1 . Domi nion nure::m of Statistics , ~.E;J.?:'~1~ ~ ~~~!l:., F51 .~~ ~~.
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The expans ion i n gover-nment. revenues facilit ated the !T1EanS t o
improve the transportation services and to enhance commun i t y
p'Lann i n g , The improvement of education i n Isewf'o und Land has
also g i v e n moment urn to urba nizat ion , because educat e d peo ple tend
usually to work i n urban a r ea s a nd hence settle t he i r fam i l ies
in ci t i e s and towns , and also because t he improvement of
educat ion Lea .i s to a v c rt ical mobil i t y 1 5 i n l\je ~~foundland
wh i.ch c reate s i nit i a t i ve fo r urbanizat ion .
A, Jistribution by Cen s us Jivision
a . lJistribution i n 1951 and 1961 and Fo pu lat ion De ns it y
ue t a t Ls of population distr ibution by Cen sus Di v i s ion
a re presented i n Table 3-5 . Be t ween 1951 and 1961 Lii v i s io n 1 ,
t h e Ava lon Peninsula , wh i c h was the f i rst area. of rlewf'ou n d .La nd
t o be cent ra l ly populated and commerc ial ized , acco un ted fo r
mor e t ha n t v.:o - f i f t h s of the tot a l popul at ion i n t h e pro v ince .
Conc omi.ta n t.Ly , th is r e g i.on has been the most dense l y popul ated
one i n Ne wf o und l a nd , ha v i n g 41 . 30 pe r s ons pe r square mi le in
1951 and 52 .18 persons per s q uare mile in 1961. iJ i v i sion 10,
the l at e st de ve Lop Lng a nd the l a r g e s t r e g i o n of t.h e Province ,
c o nt aine d less than percent of the total provincia l po pu la t io n
dur ing the pe r i od . It is a lso the mos t sparse ly po pu lat ed
r egi o n; i t ha d 0 .07 and 0 . 13 persons per s qu are mi le in 1951
15 . Arnold Anderson , " A Skept ical Note on z.d uc a t Lon
and I'J.obility , " i n ~!:lc 3.tion , ~Q.!}Ql!lY and 30ciety , ed i ted by
Hal sey , rLouLd and Anderson, The Free Press of Glencoe , Lnc ; ,
New York , 1961, p , 168 .
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and 1961 . Non e t heLe s s , i t had the highes t r ate of growth in
po pulation dens ity, i nc r ea si n g 8 5 . 7 perce nt duri ng the t en
years (s ee 'I'ab Le 3-6) .
b . Cha nges in th e Pe r ce nta '-';8 Distri but ion Among Ten
Divisions a nd t h e Ur ba n iza t ion in Newf o und l a nd
Th e d i s t r i b ut i o n of populat i on in Newf ound l a nd has
r ema ine d almost uncha riged ove r t h e oa s t. fift een years (see
Table 3-5 ) . The po pulat ion d ist r ibution of various localities
was consist ent wit h h igh r at es or l ow r ates of population
growth for t hes e a r ea s . Be twe en 1 9 51 a nd 1961 t he percentage
figures of po pu l a t ion livi ng i n Divi sio ns 10 , 4, 5 and 6
increased by mor e t han 0 . 6 percent of th e tot al population in
New f o un dland , while Divisions 2 , 3 and 7 de c rea s e d by more
than 0 .6 perce nt of t he t otaL Be tween 1951 a nd l S61 the
po pu l a t i on in Division 4 increasel by more than 3 ,000 people ,
or an increase of 51 perc ent . Th i s d i vis ion obta i ned the
h i ghest rate of upward change in po pulation r edistribution ove r
the decade, due to its h ighes t b i r t h r ate amo ng t he ten
divisions . Divi sion 7 i ncreased r e La t i e l y little , aiding only
4,35 P people to it s 1951 fi gur e; and hence lost some of it s
import a nee in th e pr o v i nc ia l po p ulat i on d i stribu t ion in 196 1.
This grea tes t percentage decline in t h e population distribut ion
was largely attributable to a vpry low rat e of population growth,
12 .3 pe r c e nt -3.S co mpared t o t h e pr ov i nc i a l a ve rr t e of 26 .7
percent du r i ng t h e pe r i od (se e Table 3-3) .
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TABLE 3- 6
POPULATION DSNSITY , BY C""':: :!SUS DIVI SION
DT N4'v~FOU'JDLAND Al D I N TOTAL liDR CANADA
1951 A~m 1961
(pers ons pe r s quar-e mi l e)
Division Ar ea Population Densi ty Percentage
(sq . miles) 191)1 1961 chan ge
3,620 'J1. 30 52 . 18 126 .3
1,730 1 2. 93 l Lt . 32 11 0 .i3
FJ , n1 2 2 .55 2 .')1 lILt .1
? , 714 S .~9 B.o l 151.3
2, 391 11 . 75 16 . 35 139 .1
9 , 591 2 .92 3 . 97 136. 0
2, 556 13 . 81 15 .51 112 .3
3 ,10() 11 . 84 14 .36 121.3
6 ,836 2 .IJ9 3 .1 8 127 .7
10 107 , Lt35 0 . 07 0 .13 185 .7
Wfl d . Total 147 , ??4 2 . L4 3 .0 9 126 .6
Canada 3 ,610 ,097 3 . PR 9: 20 134 .0
Source : 1. Domi nion Bur eau of Statistics , Q.~ ~ 9! Q.a!JRda, 1951, !5'~.§.
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The Domi n io n Burea u of Stat i st i c s d efines an urban
area a s a localit y which ha s more than 1, 000 resid ents . On
t his ba sis, Ne wf o undl a nd ha d 43 percent of its t otal population,
or 154, 795 pe ople living i n urban are as i n 1951. Of these,
57 .9 percent were l oc at ed i n Di v ision 1, 14 .4 per ce nt in
Uivision 6 a nd 13 .3 pe r ce nt i n Di v i s ion 5; non e of the other
divisions ha d ov er 4 pe r cent of the t otal urba n population . In
1961 the urban po pulati on r-eached 232 ,020 or 51 percent of the
total provine i al populat i on . riga in, the above ment ioned three
di visions maint ained a lmo s t t he s ame pe r ce ntage distribution
as 1951, and no ne of t he other divisions ha d over 5 percent of
the total urban popula t i on in t he pr ov ince . Th ese slow changes
in population distribution rr.ay man i fe s t a n unwillingne ss by
t he people to l eave t heir co mmun i t Le s , Fur t h e r , these slow
cha n ges i n popula t ion d i s t ribut ion r epresent the unbalanced
rati o of th e d i s tr i but ion of manufacturi ng a nd commercial
industri es .
I n 1 951 Newfo un dla nd had one c~ty, St . Joh n t s , in
LJ ivis ion 1, which wa s the largest commerc ial a nd distribut ing
center . It had 53,000 r esid ents or 14 . 6 pe r ce nt of the total
popula t ion . The r e were 25 towns which t og ether acco mmodated
52,000 pe op l e in t he s a me ye ar . The l argest t wo were Corner
Brook in Division 5 a nd Grand Falls in Division 6 where pulp
and paper mills s i.gn a I Led the most important industrial con-
centrations i n the pr ov in ce . lVd n i ng t owns, such as i~a bana and
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Buchans , as we l l as t he U. S . mi litary bases of Argent i a a nd
ot. e ohe nv i l Le , are a lso Loca t ed i n t he s e tJivis io ns . Ln 1961,
St . John 's and Corner Brook (which be came a c ity i n Janua r y ,
1 S'56 ) together a ccounted for almost one -fifth of the t otal
populat ion . The fo rmer was inhabited by 64 ,000 people a nd the
l atter had 25 ,000 r-e s i.d e nt s . The number of towns r o s e t o 39,
t oget he r ab sor-b i.n ; P4, 000 or i s.4 percent of the t o t al i~ewfound­
l a nd populat ion . I'he gr ea t e s t change i n urban i za t ion was i n
Di v is i on 1 0, which had no urban centres a t a l l in 1951 ; it
c ontained 2 .5 percent of the total ur ban i zed populat io n i n 1961
(se e T3.ble 3-5) . this was due Large Ly to the d e velop ment of
t he mining industry .
The per centage of the tota l populat i on living i n
r ural - f arm a reas dropped from 4 percent in 1951 t o 2 pe r ce nt
i n 10,61 ; only 9 ,077 people li ved i n f'arrm ng area s in t h e l a tt er
y ear, be ca us e of the genera l depress ion and d i s ab i Lity of the
sub s i s t e nc e a gr Lcu 'Lt.ur-e . The farming po .iula t Lo n de creased in
e very d ivis ion with the except ions of 02vis ions 2 and 7, whi c h
r ev ea Led a s ma l l i ncre a s e . l\leanwhi le , the populat ion i n rural -
u r b an a reas fe l l f rom 53 percent of the t otal prov i n c ia l
populat ion i n 19 51 to 47 percent in 1961.
The de cLi n Lng Lmpor t a nce of the popula t io n in rural -
f arm a nd rural -urban a rea s i n Newf'ou nd La nd d e notes t he trans -
f orrnat i on of the ec onomy , b ec aus e i n such a n ec anomy , po pulation
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usually move s f r om rural area s int o t h e towns and cities when
the ec on omy of a society has initiat ed i t s industrialization .
The a d va ntages of s uc h a movement are many . La bo r could be
r elat i v ely be t te r eq uipped with ca pital in urban a rea s , thereby
raising t h e produc t i v it y of l a b or . La bor i nc o me would be
s i mul t ane ously i nc rea sed , an d ch ildr en would b e a bl e to secure
a hi gher l evel of ed ucatio n . In a d d it ion , co n ce nt ra t i on of
p opu l ation leads t o t he r e ductio n of trans port, buildin g and
r elated cost s for ed uca t i onal purpose s .
Howev e r , t h e re lat i vely s parse po pu la t ion in Ne wf oun d-
l and (J .l pe r so ns pe r s quare mile a s aga ins t 5 . 2 persons per
s ouar e mi l e for all Can ada) coupled with the unbalanced dis -
t ri but ion of divisional population call f or great er i nv e s t men t s
i n social ca pital . On the other hand, the one thousand and
more settlements scattered a Lon g the six thousand mile coast
make the a llocat i on of this ca pital more difficult and i ne f f i c i e n t
Thu s , t h e margina l ut ility of a small amount of s ocial capital
i n Newfo und land is co mparati vely l ow; wtth out a bulk investment
it is pra ct i ca lly i nefficie nt . iJr . Cope s s aid in h i s t.conomic
Sur vey of Newfound land that :
II "ere we to be s erv ed wi t h t h e s ame standards of
tr a ns port a tion fa c il iti e s a s th e l-raLnLa nd , it would
~~~~~~t ~~;r ~~~~l~~u~~ ,~~~~y v~~ya~~C~t~~~h~~o ~~~c e . ,1 1 6
16 . P . Cope s , ~., p . 69 .
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I\lor e ove r , a high a ve r a g e disbursement in mai nta in i ng these
soc La I overhead capitals is, howev er, una voidabl e . .c.ducat ional
investment f orms part of t h e s ocial ov erhe a d ca pital and the
preceding a r gume nt is certainly appl i ca ble . 1 7
E . iJistribut i on by Rel igi o us Denominat ion
'l'h e populat i on of Newfoun dland is distributed ma i n l y
among five religious de nomi nati ons . Of the se , t he Roman Catholic
Church is the stro ng est, for on e out of t hr e e Hewfo und l a nd e r s
belonp;s to this Chur ch . In 1951, 33 .6 percent of total populatio
in Newfoundland of this denomination, a nd more t han a half
of these were living in Di v i sion 1 . In 1961 Ca t h o l i c s accounted
for 35 .7 percent of the pr o v i n c ia l populat i on and close to
60 perc ent of all Catholics were a l s o r esiding in Division 1.
The re gional po vul a t Lon of DLv i s i ons 4, 2 and 6 we r e also
mainly Cat ho l i c s (s ee Ta bl e 3-7) .
In 1951 a nd 1961 Ang], ic ans made up 30 .1 percent and
28 .5 percent of t he t.o t a L populat ion in this provinc e .
Ang l i can s h e ld t he pre-eminent position i.n Di v i s i on s 3 , 9, 5
and 10 . iJivisions 7 a nd 8 were ove r r i d i ng 1y popul a t ed by the
adherents of t he Uni t ed Church of Canada . Peo ple of this
denomination amo unt ed t o ove r on e - fi f th of t h e to ta l population
in 1951 a nd 1961. Like the Catho l i c s a nd Anglicans, they wer e
17 . Si d ney C. Sufrin, Issu..§.§. i!2 Federal Aid ~
.t.duc<:ltion, Syra c u s e Uni ve r s i t y Press, Syracuse, H. Y. , 1962 ,
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P~RCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATI0N
IN N;:;\\IFOUNDLAND BY C"'3l~SUS DIVISION AND
BY SEL'£GTSD RELIGIOUS D"SNO!'!INA'I'ION'
1951 AND 1961
Ce nsus Roman Anglican United Sa lvation Pentec os tal Newfouncll.and
Di vision Catholic Church Army Total
~.c).!
57 .6 '36.2 36 .1 17 . 8 I h . R h1.h
8.0 s.o 6 .2 6 .h 0 .9 6 . 2
2.6 13 . 8 2 .1 1.6 5 .7
r o.i 2 .4 0 .8 o.z 0 .11 1.1.h.
6 .7 8.8 7 .1 9 .7 10 .4 t ;»
6 6 .3 ~ . 2 7 .7 17 . R 23 .h 7 .7
7 2 .6 1 2. 6 16 . 2 13 .9 2 . 1 ~ .8
8 2 .7 5 .7 17 .5 28 .3 36 . 0 10 .2
9 2.1 7 .6 '-'. 3 h .3
a
10 .0 h .7
10 1.3 2 .7 2 .0 .. 1.8 2 .1
Total 100 . 0 100 . 0 100 .0 100. 0 100 . 0 100 .0
!~.6.!
56 .0 36 .8 37 .6 16 .9 11.9 h.1.3
6 .9 It .7 5 .3 5 .6 0 .6 5 .h
2 .6 1 2.7 1. 8 1.5 0 . 2 5 .1
11.2 2.8 1.2 0 .8 1.7 S.3
7 .1 10 .0 8.0 10 .5 o .p R.5
6 6 .9 5 .6 8.h 18. 0 20.6 8.3
7 2.2 11. 2 15 .3 13. 3 5 . 0 R.7
8 2.7 5 .0 15 .7 28 .3 37 .0 9 .8
9 2.1 7 .9 i..o h..h 10 .9 1.1 .7
10 2.3 3.3 2.7 0.2 2 .3 2.9
Tot al 100 . 0 100 . 0 r oo.o 100 .0 100 .0 100 .0
--_._---- - - -
f,Tote: •• l e s s than 0 .1%.
Source: 1- Sa lculated f rom Tab le 3-7 .
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to be found mainly in Di vi sion 1. The other two denominat ions
are th e Salvation Army and the Pentecostal Aa s e mbl i.e s of New-
foundland. Together they numbered a lit tl e more than one -tenth
of all Ne wf o und l a nd e r s . Almost one - th i r d of these two denomi -
nations were centered in Division 8 (see Table 3-8).
Cha n ges in popula ti on distribution in Newf cundLand
ac co rd Lng to religious denominat i ons within ea ch re gion has
also been very uniform since Confederation . This illustrates
the coherency of the reli gious followers and the tradit ional
home -community a d h e s i on of the peo pl e in Newf oun dlan d . .Jenomin-
a t.Lona L homo geneity in ea ch division is of the basic factors
which contributed t o the development of the denominational
system of ed uca t ion prevail ing in the pr ov i nc e .
C. 1)istr ibut ion by Age Group
Be t we e n 1951 a nd 1961 the population distribution by
age groups in Newf ound land showed a clear trend in increasing
the yo ung population in the structure (see 'I'a bLe 3 - 9) . During
thi s period th e number of people brac ke t edf in the lower age
groups increased relatively more t han those in the higher age grou
The 5-19 years age group expanded from 31 .2 percent of the
total populat ion in 1951 to 36 .7 perc e nt of the total in 1961.
.t.xcept for a s mall perc entage increase in t h e a g e group 45 -54
years, t he pe r ce ntage s of t h e rema ining age groups declined .
The most s erious pe r c e nt a ge decline W2S in the age group 25 -34
years . This group oc cu pied 13 .5 percent of th e total populat ion
64 .
TABLE 3-9
POPULATI O DISTRIU,lTTIOiT BY .':.('c; CROUP FOR
U::;t<'F'JUlI1DLMm IN 1°51, 1°56 AhJD 1061 A~1D
FOR CAr--TA Dit IN 1::>61
------ -
1°51 I n 56 1961 1961
Age Newfoundl and Newfoundland I'Ie·:1foundland Canada
Gr ou p Numb er- <1, Numb er- % Number % Numb e r
0- h 58,831 If, .3 63,3 74 15 .3 67,6°5 l!J . 8 2,25 6, 401 12. 3
5- )' h6, l"33 12 .8 5° ,5 3$' 111 . 4 64,4 04 1).1 .1 2,079 , 522 11.4
10-1 4 36,1 26 10 . 0 L5,QQ7 11.1 59,464 13 . 0 1 , 855, 999 10 .2
15-1 9 30, h03 8.4 35,6 60 8.6 b3,8 29 Q.6 1 ,1'32 ,559 7 .9
20-2 u 36, 718 7 .4 30,01 8 7 . 2 30, 23fl 6 .6 1 , 1 83 ,61.[6 6 .5
25- i4 L8,8 71 13 .5 S2, 207 12 . 6 52,2 <) 0 H .4 2,1.1 81,107 13. 6
35- 4h 41 , L17 H .5 u7,866 n .5 4R,064 10.7 2, 3R9,885 13 .1
45-54 27, 883 7 .7 12, 11111 7 . 8 39, 3),3 8.6 1, R7P-,504 10. 3
55- 64 21 , 2!J)! S.9 23, l P3 5 .6 2h, 731 S .) , 1, 2RQ , u70 7 .0
6S-69 S',0 71 2. 5 R,011 2.1 ° ,68 4 2.1 ),87 ,102 2.7
70 a n d
over lL" b19 )".0 lS , 878 3 .8 17, 2H '3.7 90!;,0S2 S .O
Total ,61 ,b16 100. n ),15 ,0'71.1 100. 0 457,853- 100. 0 18,23 8,247 100.0
Source : 1. Dominion Bureau of S tatistics , ~ensus ~ ~ada, 1951, 1956
CP.ART 3-5


















Thou sand pe ople
Source : Table 3-9
CHA~T 3-6
PERCENTAGE DISTRI BUTI ON OF POPULATI O~; I N NE1dFOUNDLAND
AND CANADA BY AGE GR.OUP
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So urce : Table 3- 9
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in 1951 but fell to 11. 4 percent of th e t.o t a 1 in 1961. This ,
together wit h the percentage drop in the a ge group 35 -44 years ,
e x pla i n s t h e cons i.d er-eb Le l oss o f act i ve ma np ower to the labor
forc e . On th e ot h er hand , t he pe r c e ntage expa nsion of the
s c hoo l. va ge .'~r oup (5 -19) especially t ha t of the a g e group 10-14
years, which ha d t he highest percen t a ge increase, indicates the
urgent t ask of the Provincial Government to allocate more funds
for education .
Newfo undl a nd s e ems to ha ve a case for a relatively
gr ea t e r sh are of Fed era l Gr a nt s f or educa t i on because of its
c ompara t i vely r apid gr owt h in, and it s l arger proportion of ,
juvenile population . Newf ound l a nd in 1961 ha d higher pe rcentages
of the total population in each a ge group below 24 years t ha n
did the whole of Ca nadn ; beyond 24 years of age , Newf oundland I S
proportion in eac h a ge group was lower t han the Ca nad i.a n a ve rage
(see Table 3 - 9) . A necessary ris e in ex penditure for the
education of the young generation is obviously essential.
.c.ducatio~ is a time-consuming nd costly j»"'D~$":'} and
its investment has a long gestation . Newfo undl a nd has s pe nt
relatively a grea t sh are i n education, and it has therefore been
concluded t hat Newf oundland wo ul d have been better off if its
r atio of children t o ad u l t s had bee n lower~7 because a great
d eal of ed uc a t i.oria L ex pe nd i.t ur e mig ht ha ve been a l t e r na t i ve l y
utilized .
17 . P . Copes,~., p . 60 .
APPENDIX B
TABLE 1
CALCULATInNS OF POPULATI mi FOR NEI"I'FOUT:1DLAND I N
10Sl, 1956 and 1961, AND FOR CAi\TADA I N 1961
1 . i-6-6*~:-M~if~~~~~if¥~~~~-~u~E-6~-P-N{{d~ft~--TI~J!~! x 100
= ~~ x 100 = 118
2 . Economically non -productive gr oup of Nf'Ld , in lCl56
~conomi-caITy--pro(Ejctfv"e-'ir-6up0:( -}'!fl d.:- r-DT9~ x 100
22 Q 3So
= I FS:715 x 100 = 124
3 . Economi cal l y non -productive gr oup of Nf'Ld, in 1961
Yr6"onomic-allYWodllcti.ve group of Nfld.ln~ x 100
= ~~~ x 100 = 134
4 . Economically non -productive p;roup of Canada in 1:61
RConoml·c-ciIryproduct-lve --group oTC-anadaInl~ x 100
9 , 015 ,63S x 100 = 08
9,222,612 /




ESTIMATED POPULATION IN NS',:FOlPJDLAND
1964 TO 1980
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. _- _. -._ ~..._--_ ..---
- -_.- - --- -- ._ -- ---
19L9 345,000 2 .L8 - 7 -17. 36 4e:'
1950 351,000 1.7LJ - 6 -1 0.h4 3(-,
1951 361,h16 2.°7 -5 -14. 85 25
1052 374,000 3 .48 - 4 -13. <:12 16
1953 383,000 2.41 - 3 - 7 . 23
19S4 395,000 3 .13 - 2 - 6. 26
1955 L06,ooo 2.78 -1 - 2.78
lC'56 ),15 ,074 2 .23 0 0
1957 L.24 ,000 2 .15 2.15 1 425,4 09
1958 L32,000 1.80 3.78 4 435 ,83 2
1959 441,000 2.08 6. 24 9 446, 336
1060 4h8,000 1.59 6.36 16 456,914
1961 457,85 3 2 .20 11.00 25 467 , 560
1962 470,000 2 .65 15. 90 36 h78,2 67
1963 481 ,000 2 .34 16. 38 1.19 h89,02 8
Total ( ~:: ) 38 .04 -11. 03 280
1964 r c 2.21 4Q9 ,836
1965 ? .17 510,6 82
1966 2.13 10 S21 ,55 9
1967 2.09 11 S12, 460
1968 2.05 1 2 51.13 ,3 75
196<? z .oi 13 S54,079
197IJ 1 .°7 14 564, 994
1971 1.°3 15 575,8 98
1972 1.89 16 586, 782
1973 1.85 17 597 ,63 7
1974 1.81 18 608, 454
1975 1.77 19 619 , 224
(continued)
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Notes: Formula used: 1 . Na + b8c = '5.-.y
ai-x + b£x2", i.x:y
2 . a = c·~2L 'l. ::..__s...X<:fx.
N t. x 2 _ ( £x) 2
a = 38 .0lJ/15 = 2.53
b = -11.03/ 280 = - c. ol.
r c = a + bx = 2. r:;3 - O.04X
Yc = y (100 + 2.S3 - iJ.04x)
base yea r : July 1, 1956
x uni t: one year
Source: Domi nion Bureau of Statis tics , Population Informa t.i. on from
1?u9 t o 1963 .
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CHAPTc,R I V
THr:, SJU C i~TION OF 1~t,., FOUNuLAN0
This chapt er deals ma inl y with t h e e v ol ut ion of
educati on in Ne wf ound l a nd since Conf eder a ti on . However , it
is necessary to discuss first : T t he system of e d uc a t i o n .
Quantitative a nd qualitative analys e s of students, teachers
and t he pr ov is ion of schools a nd c l.a ssrooms fo l l ow this
disc ussion .
Th e analys es proceed a long t wo lines : first for the
province whole, and t he n fo r ea ch ma jor religious
denomination . Ac co r d ingl y , a f ew pro je c t i o ns of the future
demand for educational services and a div i si ona l inve st igat i on
are made ,
1. Th e St a t e - Deno mi na t i on e d uc a t ion Sy s t e m
Educa t i.on in Newf ound l a nd has always been unique
because its system has no ex act counterpart in the world . 1
Newf o un d l a nd ' s educational pa tter n , like t he pa t.t. er n of
oo pu La t ion distribut ion, was fra med religiously a nd topograph-
ically . The So c i e ty for the Pr opaga t i on of the Gos pe l
established t he first f ormal school a t Bona v i s t a in 1722
1723 , 2 a nd for so me time t here a f t er t he schools in i'lewf oundland
were operated ge ne ra l l y by s ome religious and philanthropic
1 . F . .J. Rowe , The ~evelopme!:!!:. .Qf c.duc at. ion iQ
Newfoundland, The Hye r so n Fre s s , Toront 0 , 1964, preface .
2 . Ibid ., p , 28 .
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societies . In 1923 the Newf ound l a nd Scho ol Society ended its
v ol unt a r y education activities after t he Department of ~ducat ion
had been set up in 1 920 under the Educa t ion Ac t , Thus , the
Government has actively shouldered the responsibility of
educating its people since then .
Because churches in it iated the educat ional act i viti es
and provided free op port unit ies for the ir fol lowers , and because
most of the people in ea ch of the communit i e s were adhere nt s
of one denomination , the educational system in Newfound lan d has
de ve l oped along de nomi na t ional lines . The enrolment of schools
consists largely of students of one denomination . I n cert ain
areas Amalg.s.mated Schools have a lso been, e stabl ished , espe c i a l l y:
fo r the higher grades , in order toe onsolidate and educat e
effie iently the student s of various denominat ions .
At present , educat ion in Newfoundland i s be ing
a dmi n i s t er-ed by the Uepartment of Educa t i.on , 'I'h e Mini s ter of
!
~ducation is the chief executive . wi t h him on the Counc i l of
cd uca t.Lon the policy-making body are .the Deputy I'-lini s ter
and five superintendents represent ing five di fferent religious
d e n omi na t i ons: The Roman Catholic , The Church of ErigLa nd , Th e
United Church of Canada , The .:3alvat ion Army and Th e Pe nt e co s t a l
Assembl ies of Newf o und l a nd . tach of the se superintendent s ha s
a ve to power in the Council of £ducat ion . A direc tor of
Amalgamated School Services is also a member of th e Council but
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has no voting right. The superintendents gu i d e the school
board and teachers wi th in their denomi na tions. The Presbyterians
and The Seve nt h Da y Adv e nt i s t s ha ve be en r ecognized for
educat i onal purposes, but they are not re present ed at the
de part mental level by a s uperint endent.
At the present time the pr ov i n ce has a total of
some 276 school districts . In ea ch district, there is a School
Board of five or more persons, one of whom is usually the senior
clergyman or other officer of t he denomination of the district.
The constitutions of sc hool boards must be approved by the
Council of .l:'.;ducati on . The se parate boards then make by -laws
for t he mana ge ment of their pro pe r t y and business , signing of
agreements a nd c ontracts, appointment and dismissal of teachers ,
and various ot her ad mi nistrative dut i e s ( s e e Appendix C, Char-t L} ,
The educati on system in Newfound l a nd is not a State
system or a private ent erprise . Th e St .at e does not entirely
control educat ion nor provide all the monies necessary to
operate it . Nor is the system a church §}rstem . Although the
churches own all the schools through their various School
Boards, the~ent to oper~te schools must be granted by the
Government . I n addit i on, t he churches depend substant ially on
Government Gra nts for both ov erhead and working capital. rv,ore -
over, teachers' salaries are paid ent irely by government . It is





the education system in Newf ound l a nd unique .
2 . The School Population
A. Growt h and Di s t r ib ut io n of St ud e nt Fo pul a t i on
General ue scr-Lpt i on .
The r a pid grow t h of population, particularly of the
school -ag e group (5 -1 9 year s of a ge ) was de s c r i be d in Cha pter III .
This f a ct or ha s inevitably caus ed a relatively high percentage
of student enr olme nt . From 194 9 to 1963 , a s shown in Table
4 -1, t he provincial po pu lat i on expande d by 36 .2 percent ,
whereas the t ot al enrolment increased more t ha n three -fourth s ,
or from less than eighty t ho u s a nd to mor e t han hundred and
thirty thousand pupils . Total enrolment 29 .3 percent
of the total po pulation in 1963 . uuring this pe r i od , male
pupils increased ab out 80 percent as co mpared t o an increase
of 72 pe r ce nt for f emale student s . In t he school year of
1958-5 9 a yearly pea k of increase in enrolment was reached when
more than six th ousand ad ditional students were enrol ed . The
lowest nu mber of be ginners was in 195 0-5 wh e n only a little
more than one thousand new students were enroled . On the
a verage over t he past fourt e en ye ars, the student population
in Newf'c und La nd i ncreased by f our tho us a nd six hundred students
per year (see Table 4- 1 ) .
The increase in enrolment was especially high at the
s econdary level . Bet ween 194 9 a nd 1963 the total secondary
7CTt.LP:)t'l-ij"jTf · , 'l>"'T 'EROL..WP;'TiT J.. . 'DPE:~ENTAGE DI S'I'P.l PllTI ')l! ~
BDllC.\TlO- 4.1. V'V EL AND SEX, FOR tffi~ :FOUNDLA 0
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3u5,OOO 60 ,808 8,1,63 '18,271
351,000 70 ,3u 8 8,980
361, 1,16 9 ,9 83 83,698
371,,000 77 , % 0 87 ,813
383,000 81,51,6 10, 818
395,000 8' , 231 11, 569 °7 ,80 0
i.os.roo :,O, 11?B 1 2, 205
1,15 , 071,
OCl,71 1
112,000 ](y~ ,r:h6 1~ ,733
1,1,1, 000 ' " , 3nR 1 2h, RfJ7




I ncr eas e 0,61S 1 ,083 1I,S?1
1 . Do:.linionBureauofStatisti cs , forpop'lla tionrlata .
? ~O\ r n t. ')f l'evrour dl.and and Labr-ador , Denar-f p.!1t of Educrtd on , ~~ ~~, !2~ and ~::.l .
17.














students increased from 8 ,463 to 22 , 539 or 166 percent, while
elementary students rose from 69 ,80$ pu pils t o 115,161 pupils
or 6 5 percent . De s p i t e t h e increase i n absolut e numbers ,
enrolment i n el e mentary schools accounted f or 83 . 6 percent
of total e nr o l ment in 196 2- 63 as aga ins t $9 .2 pe r ce n t of the
total i n 1<;'4 9- 50 .
Append i,x C (l'a bl e s 1 and 2) cont ains t he pr o j e c t ed
f igure s f or future growth of s chool e nrolments in Newfo undl a nd .
Ac co r d i ng t o r ec ent l ong-t erm tre nds t h e t ot al enr ol me nt in
the province wi ll be 25 9, 67 6 pupils by 1980 or nearly double
the 1963 f i 2;ur e . ~nr olme nt s at secondary level will increase
to 44,046 by 1 97 0 or ov er twice many a s the number of
secondary st udents in 1963 . Ba s e d on these figur es , an
estimate can be made of such f ut ur e needs a s teachers, class-
rooms , finances a nd so f orth .
b . Gr owt h and Distribut ion by Sex and Age Groups .
The school-age population of Newfoundl and increased
by more than s eventy thousand pe ople or 6b .l pe r ce n t during
the first fourteen years aft er Confederation, as compared with
a 36 . 2 percent gr owth i n th e t otal provincial population . The
number of g i r l s of scho ol age i ncreas ed r elatively more rapidly
t han did t h e bo ys, whil e t h e ab so lute numbe r of both sexes
were approximat ely t he s a me, wi th bo y s ou t n umber i ng girls by
only 2,000 in 1962-63 (see Tabl e 4-2) . In contrast, the
16~;i:63 Per-cen t.aeeHoy arl
- --_._-- -_.-
50 ,758 52,192 106, 950 89,800 87,800 177 , 600 168.2 166. 1Schoo l age population i~~ :~Aggreratestudents 39,11t1, 39,127 78 ,271 70, 339 67 ,361 137 , 700 172. 2 176 .0
1. Ele mentary 3<;,1,26 30,382 60 ,80 8 59 ,030 56,131 115,1 61 166 .6 163 . 3 165. 0
2. Secondary 3,719 0,705 8,1,63 11, 309 11, 230 22,539 300 .2 236 .7 266 .3
1. Under 6 1 ,1'06 1 , Sit1 2,9 87 2,902 2,990 5,892 200.7 191,. 0 197. 3
2. 6-11t 33 ,103 32,738 65 ,81,1 55 ,1,12 51,,181 109 , 593 167 .1, m:~ ~~:~3. i~-~~d over 1,,227 I " ~~i 8,681t 10, 973 9,671 20, 601, 259.6h. 368 759 1 , 052 519 1, 571 285 .9
School a ge population Sl .2 08 .8 100 . 0 ~~:f 09 .1t 100 .0Agrr eg:ltestl ldents 50 .n 50 .0 100 .0 08 .9 100. 0
1. Ekement.ar-y 50 .7 L9.3 100 . 0 51.3 0" .7 100 .0
2 . Secondar-y It3.0 56 .1 100 . 0 50.2 Lo. 8 100 . 0
1. Under 6 ),8 .1, 51.6 1110.0 1t9 .0 <;0.6 100 . 0
2. 6-1L ~~ :~ L9.7 100 .0 ~~ :~ 09 .L 100 .03. i~-~~d ove r 51.3 I M . O ~t~ 100. 0I, . 1," .5 51 . 5 100.0 67 . 0 100 . 0
Pe rc entag e of Agpregate St udents
1. Elementary 00,5 ~:i 80. 2 ;ti 83 .3 83 .62 . Se conda.ry 0 .5 10. 8 16 .7 16 .0
1. Under 6 3.7 3 .9 J .8 0. 0 0.0 0 .3
2 . 6-1L % .6 ~H ~n 78 .9 80.0 79 . 63. i~-~~d over 19:~ 15 . 6 10 . 0 It~I, . r.s 0.8
Aggr ega t e students to
SChOOlage population
Note :
Sour-c e s : Offic e , for 1962-6) .
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enrolment of boys increased relat i vely more rapidly than did
t hat of girls . In 194 9 -50 boys ac co unt e d for 50 .0 percent of
the total enrolment while in 1 96 2-63 they const Ltut ed 51 .1
percent of the total . Therefore, in 196 2- 63 the rat io of
enrolment to school population for boys was l arger than for
the girls, Le . 0 .78 as against 0 . 7 7 . but the ratio for boys
in 1949- 50 was smaller tha n t hat of girls : 0 .71 compared wi th
0 .75 . For both sexes the r atio rose from 0 .73 to 0 .78 dur ing
the pa s t fourteen years (see Table 4-2) . ' Th i s implies that
the economic progre ss in Newfound l a nd r aised family i n come s ;
h ence boys WE::re released fro m wor king an d could stay i n schoo l s
longer . I Th i s ex planation is suppor t ed by 'fable 4-2 . Among the
secondary stude nts, t he s ex composition a l te r ed considerably .
Out of t he tot a.l s ec ond ary enrolments in 1949 - 50, 43 .9 percent
cons isted of boys , while in 1962- 63, they amounted to 50 .2
percent of the total. IV.ale enrolment in secondary schools wa s mar
than trebled while female enrolment was l ittle more than doubled .
On the who l e , s econdary enrolment s increased by 16 6 .3 percent
as compared with an increase of 65 perc ent for elementar y
enrolments . The distribution of e l emen t a r y students according
to sex did not change very mu ch during the pe r i od concerned ,
wit h boys and gi r l s each making up ha Lf of the student s .
As the enrolment increased , the average years which
st udents stayed at schools also increased, because the numbe r
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of older students grew relatively mor e r a pidly than the
younger on es . Be twe e n 194 9 an d 1 963 the percentage of st ud e nt s
under six ye ars of a ge r epresented lit tle mor e than the average
increase of all stud ent s: 97 perc ent aga i .nst 76 percent .
Students aged six to fourteen ye ars rose less t ha n the average .
However, st udent s ag ed fi fteen years an d increased to
more than twice the nu mber of the i r counterparts in 1949 ,
especially t he a ge gr oup of fift een to sevent e en years whi ch
had an exceptionally h i gh increas e . Again, male students in
ev ery ag e group showed an ove r r id ing per ce nt age increase as
c ompar-e.i wit h the fe male students . This was particularl y s o
in the age gr ou p eight ee n y ears a nd i n which male s tudents
almost trebled the 1 94 9 f igur e , and female students rose by
one-third than the 1949 figur e (see Table 4-2) .
The percent a ge distribution of total students
accord ing to a ge did not change greatly . There was a propor t io na l
decrease in the a ge group six to fourteen years . It accounted
for 84 .1 percent of the total enrolment in . 1949-50, but only
for 79 .6 percent of a l l students in 1962-6~ . There was a
proportional rise in th e number of students aged fifteen to
seventeen years, which was ll.l percent of the total in 1949-50
and became 15 .0 percent of the tot al in 1962-63 . About 4 pe rcent
and 1 percent of t he t otal consisted of t he youngest and oldest
gr oup respectively (see Table 4-2) .
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c . Growth and Distribution by Typ e of School Attended
The gr owt h and distribution of students in ea ch type
of sc hool at t ended is shown by Table 4 -3 . Amal ga mat ed schools,
which c ontain pr i marily Frotesta nt high school student s , had
t he highest percent a ge ex pans i on i n en r ol ment from 1949 to
1 963 . The t otal nu mber of s tud ents in th e s e sc hools more
than doubl ed duri ng t his pe r iod . The a maLgama t ed schools
accommodated less tha n six t h ousand students or 7 .4 percent
of the :1rovinci3.1 t otal i n 194 9- 50, and educ at ed more than
thirt e en thous a nd students or 9 .9 pe r c e nt of t he total in
1962-63 . Of t h e increas e, t h e numb er of secondary students
rose particularly s harply, ove r f our times more than the 1949-50
figure . Abo ut on e out of four a ma Lgama ted school students i n
1962-63 were at t he seco nd ary level . I n the province as a
whole, seco nd ary students in t his ty pe of s ervice a c c o un t ed
for 7 .9 percent of tot al in 194 9- 50, a nd f or 13 .7 percent in
1962-63 .
Roman Catholic schools educat e lnore pupils than any
other denomination . These s ch ools edu ca t ed more than one-th ird
of the students or 34 . 7 percent i n 1 94 9-5 0 a nd 38 .0 percent i n
1962- 63 . During this period, the number of students in this
type of service increased by 92 . 6 perc e nt . But the proportion
of secondary students in t hese schools t o the total provincial
figure in 1962-63 was less than that of 1 94 9 -50 . The percentage
Roman Ca t hol ic
An~lican
Uni te d Churc h
~:~:~~~~~nny
Sev e nth Day Adv enti st
Al'l31gamat e d and ot hers
23, 81,/, 3,333 27,177
1° ,688 2, 010 21 ,758
16 ,331 2, 055 18,3%
1.,62 6 316 /' ,O/'2
215 18 233
5, ltt 671 5 ,77 5
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1 . ~~~~~::~i , o~9~~;~~~nd1and and Labrador , Deoar-teterrt of Educati on, Annual Reoo r-t ., !oIt Q-c)O and Statistical
CHA~1' h- 2
PERG"':': :TAGE DISTRTBTJ1'T ~ ) l'J (F SCn;JOL J<;:'Ji.()LM""'NT p J 1~"J<;hFOUNj)LA\l D
MY TYPE OTt' SSRVIC SS
1962 -63
Total E~1.ro1mp.nt
19b9-50 : 78,'271 ,
lqf)2-63 :l37,7 00
Not.e : In 19).19-50 there 1IJrl. S no ? AClte cc s t al ..sCI1001 .
Sou r ce : Table 4-3.
dropped from 39 .4 percent to 35 .9 percent, despite the fa c t
t hat the absolute number of the secondary stud ents had
i ncrea s ed considerably .
The second largest educational servi..ce is offer ed
by Anglican schools . During the past fourteen years , t h e
n umber of students in these schools r o s e by onl y one half,
and the proportion of the total provincial students i n these
schools declined from 27 .8 percent to 24 .0 per cent . Howeve r ,
Anglica n schools showed a relat i vely greater concent ra t i on
towards secondary educat ion : secondary enrolment s i n t hes e
schools
enrolments .
from 9 . 5 percent to 15 .9 percent of t heir total
From 1949- 50 to 1962-63, enrolment in the s c hools of
the United Church ha d the lowest percentage i ncr ease amo ng t he
different denominat ional schools (40 .3 percen t ) . The proport ion
of students in the United Church schools decreased f r om 23 . 5
percent to 18 .7 percent of the provincia l to tal. None t.h e Le s s ,
these schools enrolled a comparatively high per centage of
secondary students among all denominational s c hools : more
than one out of six students in this type of educational
service was above Grade VI1I in 1902-63 .
The number of students in schools of t he Sa lvat i on
Army grew approximately the same as the prov inc ial a ve r a ge ,
86 .
and the absolute number of secondary students in this type of
service more than tr ebled over the period . Neve r t he l e s s , the
number of s ec ondary students in thes e schools in 1962-63 stil l
const i t ut ed a very small part of their total enr ol me nt .
The percent age was 11 .7 , which was l ower t han the provincial
avera ge of 16 .4 perc ent (see 'I'ab Le 4-3) .
Recogn i zed ed u ca t i on al s ervi ces were not provided by
the Pentecostal Ass embli e s of Newfo un dland until 1957 . Also ,
they ed uca ted l ess than 3 percent of t otal students in 196 2 - 63 .
In that year 360 students en r o l l ed a t sc hools e s t a bl i s h ed by
the Seventh Day Advent ist . The se two ty pes of ed u c a t i o nal
services were primar ily elementary students , and only a lit tl e
more than one-t enth of their total enrolments were s e co nd a ry
students in 1 962 - 63 .
B. Student Attendance
Student att endance is an important factor in
determining educational efficiency . A developed country has
a hi gh and progressing l evel of ed uc at Ldn a.mong its populat ion;
simil arly, a good ed ucat iona l system is bound to result i n a
high and progressing level of attend ance among students . It
was not until 1943 that the Ne wf o undland Gove r nmen t passed
the School Attendance Act whereby a t t e nda nc e for all ch i ldren
between s even and f ourteen years of ag e was made free and
compulsory . 'H t h the introduct i on of t h e Ac t there was an
i mme d i a t e improvement in attendance . In 1949 Fam i l y Al lowa nce
1P/3.yme n t s, whi ch are contingent upon sat isfactory att en dance a t
s cho ol, were i nt r od u c ed. Pa rents do not wish t o run the risk
of ha v i.n g t h e monthly a l Lowa n c e s toppe d a s a r esult of t h e
f ailur e of the i r child r e n to a ttend s chool. :3 The percent a g e
a t tendance wa s below 70 percent prior t o 1943, but it
76 . 4 pe rce nt i n 1948 - 49 and 8 5 .2 perce nt in 1 949-50 . From
1956-57 onwa r d , the pe r centage a t.t.e nda nc e in Newf ound l a nd has
n ev er f allen below 90 . 0 perc ent, a nd the highest record of
a ttend a nc e i n N,:wfo und land h i s tory wa s 92 . 7 percent in 1959-60
(s ee Ta b le 4-4) .
Be tween 1 949- 50 an d 1 96 2- 63 total enr ol me n t rose by
76 perc e nt, but student average da i l y a t tendanc e grew by 88 per-
c ent . Th e yearly i nc r eas e i n en ro l ment a ve rage d 4,571 student s,
while average daily a ttendance inc r eased by 4,455 . In 1949-50
Roma n Cathol i c schools had t h e high est percentage attendance of
a ny denominati on, wit h 86 . 3 percent. Sa l va t i on Army schools with
76 .3 perc ent wer e the lowest . In 1 96 2-63 amalgamated schools
ob t a ined th e h ighe s t percent a ge attendance in the Provinc e,
with a r ec ord of 93 . 4 perce nt as compared with 91. 8 percent in
t h e United Chur ch schools . Al l other schools had percentage
a t tenda nces below t h e provi ncial a verage of 91. 6 percent (see
'fa ble 4-5).
3 . Go ve rnmen t of Newfo un dl a nd a nd Labrador ,
1Jepartrne nt of ~d ucatio n, Annua l Repor t , 1963, p , 127 .
TABLE h-h
B~lROLIBr'T , A~RAGE DAILY ATTSNDArT'::2 AND pmC::ENTAGE
ATT-""NDMY.;E 1N NEvo!FOU-rDL P1ITD SCHOOLS
19h9-50 TO 1962- 63
88 .
Total Average Daily Attendance Percentage
Enrolment Gro rth Attendan ce
Annual
Number I'ndex'' Rate
19h9- 50 78,2 71 6f> ,727 100 85. 2
1950- 51 79 ,328 67,63 P 101 1.37 88.5
1951- ~2 83, 698 7l ,06h 106 5 .0 7 P,8 .7
195 2- 53 87 , P13 77, OhO 115 R.hl 59 .5
l Q53- 5h ?2 ,36h ,QO, Rhl 121 h .93 R9 .h
195h- 55 97, 800 85,h 17 128 5 .66 R9.5
1955- 56 102, 633 QO ,132 135 5 .52 89.5
1956- 57 108,108 06 ,060 lhb 6 .52 00 .7
1957- 58 113 ,243 5'C' ,406 l L9 3 .58 90 .1
1958-59 192, 279 1 06, 656 160 7 .20 90.LI
10 59- 60 12h, R67 llh, 320 171 7 .19 ?2 .7
1960- 61 1 2:::,917 116, ~ 8h 175 1.98 °1.7
1°61-62 133, 747 120 ,182 180 1 :26 91.2
1962- 63 137,700 125, 365 1 88 b . l h 91.6
Yearly
Average h,)71 )j ,h55 h .nQ
In crease
1°62- 63 1.76 1. 88D54Q--':-~6
Not e: l QhQ-50 = 100 .
Source: 1 . Government of Newf'cundl.a nd and Labr ador, Depar tmen t of
Education, ~t!!-~.!:..i_~~ ~'!.PP~~!l! ~~>2 and ~.§l .
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TABL:;: L-5
AVERAG": DAILY AT'T'ENDANCE I N I'F ! FOtnWLA,\fD
SCHOOLS BY TYPE OF SERVIC: ~S
19!19-S 0 APD 1 0 62- 63
19).{' -SO
Per cent age
A.D .A . Attendm ~e
1962 -63
Per cent a ge
A.D.A . At t en da nce
Percent.age
ch a nge of
A.D .A .
-_.- ---- ~ . - - -. ------- - -------~- - --- -- .....- .._~---- - - --- _. .
Roman
Catholic 23,hLO 86 .3 L8 , 203 "1.2 205 .6
Anglican l 8 ,5) j2 RS . 2 29 ,707 91.5 160 . 2
United
Church 15,608 RI, .8 23 , 276 91.8 lL9 . l
Salvation
Army 3 ,771 76 . 3 7 ,781 GO. 7 206 .3
Pentec os tal 3,506 00 .9
Seventh Day
Adventist lq8 8b.9 317 00 . 7 160 .1
Amalgamated
and others 5 ,159 p.4. 0a 12 ,578 C)3 .h 2!'3 .8
Tot al 66 ,727 8~ . 2 125 ,3 67 91.6 1 87 . 9
..------ ---- .__ . _------~-- ------
fJote: This is the pe r centap:e a ttendance of amalgamated school ;
in C0!1l111mity schools it was 85.6%and A8.7% in l a nd
settlement schools .
Source: 1 . Government of Nevrf'oundl.a nd and Labrador , Depar-tment, of
Education , Annual Report , 195 0 a nd Stati.stical Supp lement ,
~2_62' - ....-- . _ .. - . ... - _. -_._...- _. --- _. _.. ._--
90 .
'I'a b I e 4-6 s h ows va r Lou s causes of s t ude n t a b s en c e s
f rom schools by e a ch type of educa t i ona l s ervice . Ill ne s s has
been the ovc r-whe l.mi ng r'e a s on of po or atte ndance i n Newf' oun dLa nd ,
It wa s r e s pons i b l e f or 63 .2 perc e nt f or a ll a bse nt pup i.Lvd a ys
in 196 '2- 6 3. Un ex c used absence an d bad we.at. h er were oth er mai n
r ea s o ns, whi le stud e nt I s abs e nc e s r e sult ing from par en t.s I
neglect WE:re ne gLL g i .bLe • Uf t.h e r easons for a b s ent. e c Lsm ,
LLl. ne s s a nd home he l p IT'..:JV conc e iva bly de c rea s e foll owing
improv eme nt i n sta ndard s of l i v i. ng in t h e ? r o v i nc e . ~ducat ional
o ppor-t un i t y l o s t be cau s e of ba d we a t.h e r wil l b e l es s en ed when
tra ns porta t ion fa, cilit i t.s are I mpr-oved an d s c ho ol and r esidence
cent r a l i za t ion Ln cr-ea s ed ,
C Hat e of Re t e nt ion and lJro l) ou t
nl t ho ugh it is a r gued t ha t it i s t h e e conomi c
s i t ua tion t .ha t forc es a t ten t io n to s choo l drop ou t , 4 t h e drop
o ut i s none t h e l e ss it sel f an i mport a nt f actor i n b oth
economi c a n I educ a t ional s t ud y . Lnro lm en t i n ea ch year co nsists
of l a st ye a r I s fi gur e pl us new stud ent s 1 .E::SS gr a d ua t.e s a nd drop
o ut s . I n Newfo un d land t h e De ~J3 rtment of " d u cClt i on thou ght that
t he ra te of dr op out sh ou ld be ca L cuLa t ed on t h e basis of pupils
ov er s ev e n y ear s of ag e or beyond Grad e I , b ec a us e man y
c h i l dr e n be gin s ch oo l a t v ar- Lou s ag cs pr Lor- t o t h e compu l s or y
Lt . »a n i.e L 3ch re i be r (e d .) , l'he SchoQ1, 9robouL
l~a t i o nD.l Ed uc a t i.o n As so c iat ion , .~ashin~t on , .J .e. , 19 4, p . 20 7 .
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TflRL::' 4-6
P~RCENTAGE OF PUPIL-DAYS ABSl;" TCT:; BY CAUSE ,
FOR TYPE OF SERVICES I F lJE~1FOUNDLAFD
lq62-63
Puni.Ls I Unexcused Parental Weat her Home Other Total
Illness Absence Negl e ct Help
Roma n
Catholic 6S . 4 6 . 2 0.° 8 .3 ), . 8 lLt .4 1 00 . 0
Anglican 61.6 8.9 O. R 7 .0 1.1 .5 17 . 2 1 00 . 0
United
Chur ch 6)' .7 7 .3 0 . 7 7 . 2 5 .2 l h . 9 1 00. 0
Sa lvation
Army 53 .7 11. 2 1.2 7 .2 5 .4 21.3 1 00 . 0
Pentecostal 1..1.6 .0 13 .5 0 . 6 7 .1 6 .S 26 .3 100 . 0
Seventh Da y
Adventist 66 .1 7 .2 0 .4 10 .5 2 .1 1 1 .7 1 00 . 0
Amalgamated 6$'. 2 S.8 0 . 7 3 .6 2 .2 l D.S 1 00 .0
Total 63 . 2 7 .6 0. 8 7 .3 L . 7 l 6 .Lt 1 00 . 0
Sou rce: 1 . Gove rnment of ~leHfoundland and Labrador , Departmen t of
Edu cation , ~t~.t~tic::'! ~~.EP!-emen!. , ?-963 .
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a ge and s ome r e peat Grad e I 5 In add it ion , t h e numbe r of drop
outs i n ea ch gr a d e sh ould Log i ca Ll. y be ca Lcu l a t.e d a f' t. e r-
a djust ing f or t he number of stud e nt s r e peat i n,-:, or s kip ping
grades? For s Lmp'l.Lf i ca t i on, howe ve r , the fol low ing a na Ly s is
h a s not i nclud e d t h es e f a ctors, no r has s tud ent mi gration in
a nd out of the Prov i nc e bee n t.a ke n i nto a c cou nt .
'l'a b.Le 4- 7 pre s ents in de t a i L t h e enrolmen t in the
va r i ou s ~rade s f rom 1945'- 50 to 1962- 63 . I'h e r at e of d r op out
within Ea ch grade ha s been d e c r-e a s i ng since Co nf ed era t i on ; in
other words, t h e r a t e of r e t ent i on f rom school ha s continuously
Lncr e a s ed :
From Gr a d e II t o Grade VII I t o ur ade 1- to Gr a de AI
1943-44 100 . 0;; 49 . 3;S 37 . 4 i~ 25. 9 ,~;
1949-50 100. 0/0 62 .7/0 38 . 7 ;~ 27 .5 %
1954 -55 100.0;0 80 . 1}& 54 . 3 /~
'I'a bl.e 4-7 a l s o indicate s t hat the hig hest pe r c e nt age
of students dro p out aft e r Gr ade s V1I a nd I A. 'I'he total




Af te r Gr ade VI I lif t e r Gr a de IX
12 .4/0
14 . 3 f~
26 . 2 j~
5 . Gove r nment of Ne wf'o und l and and La bra d or ,
Departme nt of Ed ucat ion , h.nnua l Repor t , 196'2.
6 . LJ omi n io n Bur eau of Sta t i s t ics , cduca_ti on
:rh£Q~ Pro p"r e~ .
ENROLMENT BY G'<ADE, lq~9-S0 TO 1962- 63 A.D THER;;;TENTION RATEFORS"LSCT,D yOARS FOP. llE' WI' .'DLAND SCHOOlS
Commer-cl aL
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11,081113 , 78312, 693
(95 .7)
13,3131 2, 609
" , 375 7 , 663 6 ,8 38 - 5; h08
63 .7 a
R , ~7h 7 , 771. 6 , 809 5 ,905
6,2199 ,238 8, 057
(91.0)
9 ,772 8 ,907 7 ,631
(87.7)
9 ,867 9,h538,3h2
( 81. 2 )
9 ,010
12 ,09~ 11 ,21,3 o ,IJ~l l " , S30
(96 .3 )
1'2 ,~30 11 , AR2 l O, P0r;' Q,801
(Oh.7)
12 , 277 11, 612
(02 .S1




lL ,2 0621, 823 1~,763 1" ,~98
20 ,S27 13 ,PRh 13, 697
20 ,~IB lIo ,~01
(roo .o)
20 ,835 11',226 11,,112
(oR.O)
21 , ~25 U. , 6~8 11" CY/ 2
1 8 , ~22 10 ,lSI
(i oo.c)>
10, h17 9 ,S72
(9h.3)
1 8 ,~ 10 ,218 10 ,099
19 , 071 10,~I,9 10 ,Ohl
19 ,~10 11, 866 10 ,2h3
19 ,5I6 1 2, S>I, 11 ,71.6
(1 00. 0 )
12 . 93S 12 ,2 00
(97 .2)
20,3hl 13 ,3 6h 12,7 S0
~~r~~~;~ge
19ho- SO 23.6 13. 0 11. ~





1,.67" 3 .3 2.35 .0 3" 0 .10 .1 100. 0100. 0
Tile number- of students with grade we in 19u3-hl i was A,J.qo vh'i ch ha s been taken as roo.oc as' those of 19L9- 50,
105')J-S5and 19t)'O-60incalculatinreachcorresnonninr.retention rate .
1 . Governme nt of Newfoundla nd and Lab r ad or, Dep ar tme nt of Educa ti on , ~~ and ~ ~, !.2b2. to ~.
CHAHT u-3
RETKJTTON RATES I N
19u9-:;O TO 1oS >'.-C)9 AlIjf)




S our c e : m",b1e h-7 .
lD SCnOOI,S
TO 1 963 -6ll
9/+ •
95 .
Apparently the low rate of r etention a f t e r Grades VII
and IX results in only a s mall percenta g e of student s enrolled
in Grade AI which is the l ev el of junior matriculation . Grade Xl
students in 1961-6 2 acc ou nt ed for 40 . 8 percent of the total
Gr ade II students nine y e ar-s before (see Table 4-7-) . Accordingly,
a b ou t on e out of t wo Grade II students in the past several y ears
will conceiva bly r each Grade XI a t the proper time .
Tabl e 4- 3 gives the comparable figures of student
r etent ion r at e a c cordi ng to de nomi na t ion . Pup i.Ls enrolled in
Gr a d e 11 in 195 2-53 i n Roman Cat ho l i c schools generally main-
tained a high r-at e of r etenti on in each year and s tudents in
Salvation Ar my schools usually dropped out earlier than o thers .
hrn;ll .~.:J mat ed schools, pr ob o bly due to their Loca t ions in more
urbanized a rea s a nd their ac c ep t.a nce s of many students a t Gr a d e IX
transferring fro m other schools, showed an ex t r eme l y high ra te
of retent.ion . Of th eir Sr.s.de II students in 1952-53 , 77. 3 1~
r E'ached Grade XI a s co mpared with the provincial average of
40 .8 pe rcent .
Students dr op out for various reasons , including
inability t o kee p up wi t h others, lack of desire , fear of
failure, wis h to d o so met hd ng e l se , a nd lack of mon ey . It
has been report e d t .ha t , "a t present many are dropping out
96 .
TARLE 4-8
RST~~\lTION P,J\TZS OF STUr:<:FTSa I N IIJ"' .)F01:W DLAND BY
TYPE OF SI~RVICES
10 51- 52 TO 1961 -62
Year lS'Sl- 1952- 1953 - 1955 - 1957 - 1959- 1960 - 1961- 19 62-
52 53 5h 56 58 60 61 62 63
Gr ad e I II III V VII I X X XI XII
--------~----- - - ------- - --
Roman
Catholic 6 , 298 3 , 825 3 , 770 -",667 3 , 1 87 2, 988 2,116 1 ,550 95
10 0 .0 98 .6 95 .9 83 . 3 78 .1 55 .3 Lo .5
Anglican 4, 9Lo 2, 858 2 , 787 2,676 2,383 2,154 1,')02 1 ,030
10 0 . 0 97 .5 93 . 6 83 . L 7S . 4 t,A.7 36 .0
United
Church 3 ,913 2, 31 8 2 ,2rJ2 2,042 1,781 1 , 7°4 1 ,3 0L °33
1 00 . 0 97 . 2 8P . l 76 . 8 77 .J..! 56 .3 23 .8
Salvation
Army 1 ,3 90 7)49 70° 672 621 520 2)l3 167
100 . 0 0).:. .6 89 . 7 82 .9 fi0 .4 32 .L 22 .3
Pentecostal 12 5 167 u.i 95 64
Seventh Day
Advent i st 46 29 30 32 25 25 15 4
10 0 . 0 103 . 4 110 .3 86 . 2 86 . 2 51.7 13 . 8
Amalgamated 1 , Ll17 670 695 610 637 749 607 518
100 . 0 103 .7 si .o 95 .1 1l1 .R Qo.6 77 . 3
Total 1 8, 004 10 ,hLS' 10 ,243 0, 8::'4 8,801 8, 371 5 , 77 2 4 ,266 95
1 00 . 0 98 .0 QL. O 84 . 2 80 .1 ,55.2 !10.8
. - -_._ .._---- - - - - -_.__ ._~-----------
Not.e : 1052 -,53 = 1 00 .0
Source: 1- Gove r nment of }Tewf oundl and and Labrador , Department of
Educa t i on , Annual Report and Statistical Suoo lement ,
19?~ to ~_q6~~.---- ---- -_ . . . -_ ..- - - -- - - -
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l o ng before reaching the l evel of the ir mental ab i l ity . ,,7
Those student s who have int elligence and should remain in
s ch ool but drop out fro m schools cause s erious losses to
themselves a s we l.L a s t h e pr-o v i.n c e . Pr ofe s s or Chandler
expressed the ty pical ed uc a t.or ' s v i ew ( in his book Lduc ati.QQ
l Q !I!:~Q Socilli) with t h e words , "I 'he inescapnble conc lus ion
is that th e school drop out of tod a y is t he unemployed of
t omor-r-ow " ; 2 This also clearly int:e ntsi f i e s the a lready s er Lo us
unemployment problem in t his province . Th e proper ut ilizat ion
of stud ent abilities would result in cons Lder. bly l a r ger numbers
c ont.i nuf.ng t .hr-o u gh high school and univers ity . On the other "
hand , " mor-e ed ucat ion generally ensures higher incomes ; t he
chances are t hat one 's life time ea r-n Lng s will b e increased fo r
e a ch year of schoolin g successfully complet ed . ;,9
A very Lnt e r-e st, i n:; exami na t ion of those who Left
school at sec ond ary school '?;rade s in order to t ake a job i n
1 957 -5 8 has been .r;i ve n in I'a b.l e 4-9 . In that ye a .r one-third
of the drop out s wi.th Grade VII I were emp.Loyed ; only 26 .7 per-
cent of t he t o t a L fe male dro p outs f ound jobs . lJeve r t he l e s s ,
of the st udent s reaching Gr ad e ~..I or Al l , 75 .4 percent of boys
7 . J ominion Lur e a u of Sta t i s t ics , J'.. 0raphic
Presentation of Ca nadian b;duc ation, Cat . No , 81 -515 , Se pt.emb e .r ,
I~p:-l~ - - --- ----
Dodd , r'lead8~ C~ :~ · N~~D ~~~~~'1~a~~o~7~ Urban ~ciety,
9 . Dominion Bur ea u of St atistics , 0td t i s t i ca l Rev iewQ.f Cana?~Q. :c:,ducation , Ca t . 1.0 . 81 - 50 3 , 195 8 p .~
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TABL"S 4-9
P"SR;:~NTJ~G~ OF PlTPHS : .RO L~FT S~HOOJJ Ai'!.': f;l\TTT';;R'~D VARIOUS
Oj r7?ATIO~':S , T:lY GRADE N\JD SEX, FOR Tr ~ . ,'F()T ' 1I)LAND
1957- 5 8
Up to Grade VE l Grade IY -X Grade ;"''I -XII Total
Boys Gir l s Boys Gi rls BOyfJ Gi r l s Boys Gi r l s Total
No. L eav i.n s
sch ool (i) L62 c;02 LC'3 641 5PS 624 1 , 540 1 , 767 3,307
No . findinp:
emnl. oymerrt 22 8 13)J 311 305 4Ll 1)28 QRo 067 1 , 947
( 2 )
( 2 )
Lo . 3 26 .7 h3 .1 '"7 .6 75.tt % . 6 63 . 6 c;), . 7 58.9ill x 1 00
Distribution
by Occupations
Pr-of'e s ai.ona'L 2 .2 2 .6 32 .6 50 .6
Cl erical 3 .1 9 .? 3 .9 21.0 17 . 5 2)J. 2
Cormnercial 6 .1 9 . 7 11.6 30 .2 1;::.)' IS. 3
Laborers and
services 2L. 6 45 .5 23 .5 31.8 7 .3 6 . 3
Ot he r s 66 .2 35 .1 SQ.8 l L.! ! 2~ .7 3 .6
Tot al 1 00 . 0 1 00 . 0 1 (\0 . 0 1 00 . 0 1 00 . 0 100 . 0
- --- _ ._--------- ------- - --_._----_._----
Source : 1 . Dominion Bureau of Stati stics , Studen t Pro cr-e ss Thr ough the
~_c!2..0.?)'~' Sat . No. BI-c;13 , 196c,-~D~- -34-3S":- -- ._..-- --
CB!,RT 4-4
OC(~TT?ATIml.';'L DTS'T'TFnrrrT"'1 rr 'T" , s'" q:::. ':.'3 '::;0 1.2:"'T
SCHOOL IN lClt:;7-S:: Fnfi. BY EDTiCATI':;NAL
LF,VZIJ ,.:J S::;X, lI'T'I"7'"'T
Per-cen t.a se of
Total
Note : Ln 1"57-5>:, none ()f t::~ s t .rco-vt.s - _'?~t s ch )')1 ""):.01.; "rajA
f'or emnl.oymerrt pu r oos es nhtf i ,1cr ": '"1ro"'sssin:-ic\l .';G1;.·
Source: Table 4-9.
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a nd 84 . 6 percent of girls obta i n ed j obs i n tha t year . On th e
a ve rage , more tha n t wo out of t hre e d ro p ou t s f r om se c o nd ar-y
schools s ecure d jobs , a nd boys had a h igher r at e of employme nt
than g i r l s . The t abl e a l so r eveals a di s t inc t d i f'f'er-e nc e in
occupa tion al d i s t r i but i on be tween t hose who l e ft school from t he
l ower gr-ade s and t hose dr op pi ng out f r om the higher grade s .
Th e highe r t he grade a t ta ined the sma l ler was t he pe r centage
of bot h s exes who took t h e manua l a nd s ervice j obs . On the
c ontra ry , non e of t h e drop ou ts wi th les s t ha n nine years of
e d uca t Lon were able t o j oin the profess ions whi le 32 .6 percent
of boys a nd 50 .6 perce nt of g i r l s finis hing s chool a t Grade XI
}.I I r ecruit ed int o profes s io ns .
In summary, th e r at e of r et ent i on among the st udents
in Newf ound land in ea ch grade ha s b e en rising ov er- t i me. Since
Confederat i on, the r at e of r etenti o n h.is rise n f r om one-fourth
of th e Cira d e II students a t t.e nd i ng Grade 1\. 1 to more than two-
fifths of students of Gr a de I I studying a t th e Gr a de Xl l eve l.
By individual s ervic es , students in AmaLga ma t.ed and Homan
Catholic schools genera l ly stay ed a t sch ools l on ger t ha n others .
This I mpr-o ve me n t in ed uca t i o n wi l l. a c cor di ng ly a s s ure a proper
ut Ll Lz.at Lon of huma n re s o urces . Be t te r ed uc a t Lon will e na bl e
students t o f ind a j ob with less diff icul ty and to gain higher
inco mes . From a nother point of vi E..W , a high q ua l i ty education
should en a bl e a s rm ny p e opLe a s possible to r each a s high a
11.
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l evel a s possible i n knowledge a nd skil1. 1 0 Newf ound l a nd is
tending to hav e high quality educati on as measured by its
increas e i n r-a t.e of retent ion . Howev er , the concern for d r o p
outs is ge t t i ng important b c c a us e of the confluence of the se
factors , such a s ; i f ( a ) a n an ar ch Lc , unorganized , i n e f fic i ent
labor market prevails; (b) economic growth is limited ; a nd ( c )
t e chno Lo g i c a L ch an -ge is oc c ur-r i.ng a t a rapid clip . n Ll.
3. The Stu.QL2f 'I'.ea che r s
Edu ca t Lon is a self-produci ng industry , quantit at i ve l y ,
but is itself a major consumer of highly qua l. Lf' Led manpo wer . 1 2
I'he Quality of th e out pu t of education relies he av i. Ly on the
"entrepreneurial capa c i t y" of its mana gers , among whom tea cher s
play an Lnc ompara bLe role . Th e a ca de mi c qualif i cat io ns and
ability, ent.hus i.a sm , ded Lc at Lon a nd ex pe r Len c e i n t eaching ,
have been regarded as the most influential f actors in de ter -
mining the quality of students . In short , "queLtf' Led and
comp etent t e a c he r-s are indispensable to good educ.Jt ion . lT 13
10 . tiarold F . Clark, Cost and ~uality i!! Publi£.
E~, Syracuse University Pre s s , 3yracuse , d ew Yor k, 196 3 ,
p . 2 .
Daniel &hrE:ib er (ed .) ,~~. , p , 1 8.
12 . John VaLz.ey , !h£ Lconomi c s Qf r.;ducat ion ,
Fab er and Faber Ltd ., London , 19'52 , p . 45 .
13 . Patricia Cayo Sexton, .c,ducation ~9. I nc o me,
The Vi,king Press, New Yor k , 1 961, p , 116 .
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Since Con f ed eration t he nu mb er of teachers in
rJewfoundland has mor e t han doubl ed. I n 1962-63 the tot al was
4,789. Ac cor d ing to t h eir qua l Lf Lca t.Lcn 11.3 percent of these
had Grade 4. Thi s mean s t h at more than on e out of e ver y t en
teachers i n this Pr ov Ln ce ha d a unive r s it y d e gr-ee in ed u cc t i ori ,
Th i s was 8.5 t i.me s t h e numbe r i n 1949- 50 . 'I'e a c he r s with
Gr-ad e s :2 a nd 3 or with t wo a nd t .hre e yea r s u niversity training
increased slowly in a b s ol ut e number . ;\or did Gr3de 1 teachers
increase very r a p i d l y, e ven t ho ugh th ey a c c ou nted for the
high est pe r-c e nt a ge among 6re.-ded t each ers, bei ng ove r one-third
of the total t ec ch i.n g st a ff i n 1962-63. Tea ch e r s holding
various types of lic e nces f or t ea ching numbe red al most the
same as Grade 1 t e a ch ers in t hat ye3.r . Th e y increased very
slowly, having a n increa s e Le s s t ha n t wo-fold since Confederat ion .
ismer-g ency supply a nd ot her l ess cu t Li f Le .I t eachers decreased
both in proportion a nd in ab s o Lut e numbe r s . The i r numbers in
1 949- 50 were halved by 1962-63 and only shar-ed 5.3 percent of
total number of tea c hers in 1<;, 62- 63 .
Thes e stat e ments denote the rapid gr owt.h in qu antity
and enormous improvement i n qua Li t y of t e a c he r-s in Newf'ou nd La nd
since Confed eration. Th i s wa s dUE mainl y to a po l i cy of
encoura ging people to ent er t h e t ea chi ng pr ofes s i on aft er they
had left school a nd to attain high qualifications . Those
teachers, in turn, have pr od uced mor e and bett er students .
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It is commonly agreed t h a t the qualif icat ion s of
t ea c h ers s hould be progress ively i mprov ed, a nd t h e st ud ent load
per t.e a cher should a Ls o be light ened gr-a d ua Ll.y , so tha t
t ea chers can direc t t heir s t ud e nts mor e appropr i a te l y a nd
e f f i ciently . I n Newf ou nd l a nd t h e st ude nt l oa d pe r t ea ch er in
19h 5- 50 W~-lS , on the aver a ge , 33 students . Th i s is t h e hen v i.e s t
l oa d s i n c e Conf' ed cr-at i.on , ma t. ch ed only i n 1955 -56 . All the
other y c r s s how ed a r-c duc i.ng l oa d of stud ents per t ea cher .
U ~) to 196 2- \.)3, E.- _ ch t .ec ch s.r was d irect i ng and t eac hing f ewer
t han 29 s tud ents ( see Table h -10) . Non et.h eLe s s , the unb alanced
location of s choo ls fo l lowing t h e ge og raph i ca l and dernogr- a ph LcuL
patt ern r esults i n unbalanc ed d i s t ri bu tion of students a s wel l
a s t c .: cher s : s ome t ea c he r s ha ve mor e t han fi f ty student s wh ile
so me t.ea c he r s ha ve l e s s t ha n ten s t ud e nt s . Th i s still remains
a problem .
Lxper-Lenc e a nd t enur e a r e t wo f 2 ctor s wh i ch more
less ha ve s o me i n fl ue nc es on t e a c h er- qua l i t y a nd qu antity .
'Lea ch Lrig is undenia bly a special skill; ex pe r-t ne s s of a teacher
depends l a r gely on h i s ex pe r-Len ce a nd a b i l Lt y to ke e p up with
the l at est de ve lopment i n h i s fi e ld . As i n mos t other
o c c upa t i o n s , t h e ab i L'i t y of a t e a c he r- t end s to i mprove with
e xper ien ce ; a nd , ot her t h i ngs being ev ue L, an ex pe r ie nced
teacher is muc h to be preferre d t o an i nexperienced on e . l h












Inc ludtns--e oecfaj te te who have no baste cer-t.t I'tc a t.e or licence .
Includinp,uncertiflcatedteachers .













191.19-50 51-52 53- S4 =; C;-56 c;'I -58
SO-51 S?- 53 S;'- 5'5 =;6-=;7' c;Q-59
Sc h o c'I ve&r
Source: Table L- I O.
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Therefore , teachers are genera l.Ly expected to st ay not only i n
the ir occupation but a l so in t.he i.r l o ca l i t y for a t least a ce r ta i n
per iod of time .
The a ve ra ge number of ye ars experience per teacher
i n Newfoundland Ls not very Lar ge . This pos es a seriou s prob lem .
In 196 2- 63 t each ers wit h no more t han fi ve y e a r s profess io na l
experienc e amount ed to 63 . 6 perc ent of th e tc t a L t ea ch ing
fo rce as compared with 62 .8 percent of the total t.h i r t c e n yea r s
ago . Te 'Jchers who had dedicated themselves to educat ion fo r
twenty or more years co n sb Lt. ut cd 1 0 . 5 percent of t he t o t al
number of t eachers i n 1 962 -63, a nd t h e c o rre s po nd i ng fig ure
for 19 49- 50 was 12 .4 pe rcent . Those with s i x t o t e n yea rs
experience al so acc ounted for a smal l er per-cent a ge of th e t otal
in 196 ? - 63 than in 1 949 - 5 0 (see 'I'abl.e 4-11) . The refore , t h e
absolute nu mbe r- of teachers in each of th e var ious categor ies
of ex peri ence has more them doubled , but the percent age s o f
teachers in those categori es hav e remained a l mos t the s ame .
The primary reason for the f3-ilu~e of t h e i mpr o vement
i n experi ence a nd t enure .is the turnover r-a t e of teacher s ,
espec ially young t each ers who tra nsfer t o other occuoat i on s .
The lack of devot ion t o the profe ss ion, a nd t he emergenc e of ot he r
higher -paid op portunit i es , have caused a h i gh r ate of dru p ou t
of young t eachers . Actually, th e aver-age med ian experience
of teachers i n the province: dr opped from three ye a r s a nd
107.
TA13LE 4- 11
TI AClERS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING T') TOTAL PROF'SSSIONAL
BXP":Rrs~.TCE AND HEDTAN TZ\Il1Rr.::a IN NS~)FOUNDLAND
19hc>-50 A\lD 1962- 63
"7.JCY)e r i enr:e 10,11C)-5 0 19 62- 63
Pe r cen t ag e Percentage




. _._----- _ .._._._ - -- -------- --.-
~Jot reported 1 0 O.L 7 0 .1
None 895 1 8 .7
Less t han 1 yea r 38 0. 8
1 year 7P'P. 33 . 2 670 14 .1
2 year s 221 C> .3 S12 10 .7
3 ye ars 2(1() 11. 4 LJ (j8 8 . 5
4 years 166 7 .0 303 6 .3
5 year s 11 6 L'.9 .61...~ 217 4 .5 £2~
6 years 104 L. 4 186 3 .9
7 years 73 3 .1 144 3 .0
8 years 63 2 .7 112 2 .3
9 years S5 2 .3 10 8 2 .3
10 years bo 1.7 ~A·~ 113 2 .3 D~
11 years 36 1.5 84 1.8
12 years 30 1.3 88 1.8
13 years 29 1. 2 78 1.6
14 years 28. 1.1 71 loS
15 -19 years 1 22 S . l ~~? 254 S.3 !-2~
20-24 years 12 6 S. 3 160 3 .5
25-29 years (,2 2 .6 H £1 2 .5
30",3LI years 49 2 .1 113 2 .4
35 year s and ove r 57 2.4 !?.0- 101 2.1 !-~
Total 2,375 100 . 0 4 ,739 100.0
Hedi an r.:;xueri enc e
(years a~d months ) 3-11 3-7
Medi an Tenure
l_11b(y ears and months) 1 -4
.- .-- ----- .---- -- --- - - -- .-.-- - --- ---- - - - - - - - - 1
Notes e Te nure means a place where teacher was worktng ,
195 0- 51 f ip:ur e .
Sour-ce r 1. Calculated -f r om Gove r nment of Newfoundland an d Labrador,
De artment of ~du cati on , Annua l Report, ~('51 and Statistical
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e'I ev e n months i n 104 9 -50 , to t hr ee ye ars and s e.ven months i n
196 2- 63 . Con c omi t.ant.Ly , the a v e r-a ge med i.an t enur-e , or the
period a tea ch er stayed a t o n E:: plac e , ha s a l s o declin ed from
t wenty-three months in 1 950-51 to sixt een mon t h s i n 1962-63
(sE-e Table 4-11) .
Teachers in Roman Catholic sc hools generally ha d
h i lSher qual Lf t cat, ions t h an t ho s e of ot.h e r: denomina t ions . Half
o f the teo. chers in AmaL g amat ed a nd Roman Cnt.h oLi,c s c hools
p os s e s s ed 3rade 1 a nd .sbOVE in the ye ar of 1 94 9-50 . I n l S6 1
c er tifi ca t ed t c a c her-s in both these s ervic es c on s t Lt ut.e d more
than SE. ven-t enths of t he tot al in each ; nzl Lc an a nd t h e Un i ted
Chur ch s chools had a lower percent a ge of grad ed t.ea cher s , with
a lit t l e more than ha lf of t heir t .oti I fa cu I t i.e s , The re s t
of the s c hool s 'i a d less than 40 per-c e nt grade d t ea cher-s i n the
yea r ( see Table 4-12) .
Lven t.ho ugh the nu mber of t ea ch er s i n Roman Catholi c
sc hoo ls i n cr ea s e d relatively more than th e provinc i al aver.:tge ,
t he av e ra ge r a t i o of students t o t ea c h .... r ·i n those school s was
s till h Lgh e r t ha n the pro vincial r .rt.Lo • In 194 9- 50, the
h i g h e st st udent -t eacher r o t i o was f o und in oevent.h Ua y Advent i s t
schools (39 :1) . An::lican schools held the lowest ratio ,
each t ea cher- on the avera ge t .cught l e s s than 32 students .
Howeve r , the student Load for each t e a cher- i n Roman Catholic
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aver-age of 33 students . In 1962 -63 t eac hers in riornan Ca t hol i c
schools st il l loo ked aft e r more than 30 st udent s each , which
was the heaviest student load in the province ; i n no othe r
denominat ion W3S the aver-age Lo ad mor e t han 29 st.ud en t s wh i ch
wa s the pr-ov i.nc i.a L avera '5e in that ve ar- (s ee 'I'ab l,e 4-12 ) .
'I'abl e 4-13 giVES t.h e years of ex per Lenc e of t eachers
in the var t ous denominc.tional schools . Again , t e a ch e r s in
AmaLg a mat ed and Roman Cat.ho Li c schools kept the ir r e c ord s in
o ccupat ion and l oc al it y Lenger- than the r est .
I n s umma r y, assuming that 25 students pe r t e a cher is
t he max i.rnum r a ti o fo r opt imum schoo l ing , Newfoundland l a c ked
more t '1an 700 teachers or 15 per cent of the t ot al number of
t ea c her s in 1962 - 63 and , based on the wri ter's e s t i rnat ed
enrolment , Newfoundland wi ll nee d ten thousand teacher s in
1 9RO. If all teachers in high schools were required to ha v e a
unive rsity d.egree , more than one half of the present high
sch ool t.e a c he r s would be disqual ified . There will be no short age
of h igh sc hool teachers by 1970 if Grade '4 teache r s will be
num be red fourteen hundred (see Appendix C, Table s 1 and 2) .
The shorta ge of t.e a cher s i s not on ly a pro blem in
Newfoundland , but c l.so in other prov inces of Canada . 1 5 Howeve r ,
15 . c. e.. Phil lips , Th e ~YGlopm8nt .Q.f Ldu cat ion in


















- Notavai la bl e.
b Including teachers not r epor te d and unclassified
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th i s pr ob lem s e e ms more s er ious i n i"~ei'Jfo undland . Professor
Va i zey has sta t ed tha t teach ing itsel f i s a very s p e c i.f'Lc
skill "wh i ch make s a n enor mou s dema nd on educ ated man- an d
wornan -ipowe r-" a nd t.h a t " t ea ch ers a r e in ch ron i c s hort supply
be cause of t h e r ap Ld ex pa n s i on of ed ucat i on as i n c omes rise . 11 1 6
'Thi s st a tement i s very a pp l i ca b l e t o l~ E'wfo und land .
The increa S8 or decrease i n the numb e r of schools
s ays l it t le a b out a ny Lmpr-o v emerrt or a r-e gr e s .sLon in ed uca t i ona l
f'a c i Li t i t s , but their Loc i t ions do have so me i nfluenc e on the
e ffi c Lencv of t h s ed uc a t i on al pr-ogr-am, Centra l i ze d or bigge r
schools a re c o.t mo nl y more efficient than smaller sol e-charge
scho ols (one- room sc hools ) . n dec l ine in t h e student -classroom
ratio is a l so des i ra b l e .
In Ne wf ound land the t ot a l numbe r of sc hools do i ng
work a bo ve Gr a d e VII i ha s bee n dc c r-ea s i.ng: th e numb er in 1962-63
was t hre e -fourths of tha t of 1 94 9 - 50 (se e 'I'ab Lc 4-14) . Th i s is
a r esul t of ce nt ral izat i on and a ma Lga ma t Lon of s choo l s which
has br-ou zh t about c on s i d e r a bl e economie s of scal e . bVid ently ,
the lar e;er s c hoo L has rnany ad va n ta g e a , such as mak i ng the
optimum USt2 of ex i s t i ng f'e c i l i t Le s , Lmpr ov Ln g t h e effici ency
in mam~Ement , a vo i.d Ln g .Iup Li ca t ions and unne cessar y costs, and
16 . John Vo.i ze y ,~., pp . lO P. and 11 2 .
11 4 .
TABLE 4- 14
IHJl:Wi;R OF SCHOOLS , CLASSROOHS AN D TH8 STUDENT-CLASSROOH
RATIO I N Nt.i;vJFOTJNDLMffi
Schools







l oL9-5 0 1 , 182 869 725 2,354 33 .3
(100. 0) (73 .5 ) (61.3)
1 0 1)0- 51 1,185 PS5 702 2 ,L77 32 .0
I GSl -C;2 1,13 8 PS4 631 '2,en i 3 . 3
1952- 53 1,166 873 639 2,623 33 . 5
19 53-5h 1,173 P50 619 2 , 749 33 .6
1°1)4-5 5 1,1<)2 816 59 9 2,878 14 . 0
loSS- 56 1,164 8L2 1)36 2 , 998 34 .2
1956-57 1,186 POS 511 3 ,2 15 33 . 6
1?57-58 1 ,1 98 8L9 487 3 ,3 87 33.4
1 05 8-5° 1,2115 8SL 488 3, 6P2 32 . 4
1050 -60 1, 2LLt 767 389 3, RoO 32 .1
1°60-61 1, 253 791 L25 L,HO 11.1
10 61 - 62 1, 223 731 3° 7 ), ,2 25 31.7
1 062- 63 1,2!J9 620 3\' 1 11,)')16 31.0
fl OO. O) n~9 .6) (31.3)
l C?62 - 63 a s a
percentage of
l O!J o- SO 1 05 .7 71.3 53 .9 1 8R. 9 Cl1 .1
-_._ ._. _ . - -- - _ .
- ----------- -~ - . _ . . . _. _._- -- - --- -- - - ---
Not es: Tli :::-h Schoo l r enr ese nts any s chool 1..h i ch e duca t e s s t ude nt.s
above Grade VIII .
b One r oom school .
Sour c e: 1 . Gove rnmen t of l\Te'-Jfoundland and Lab r ado r , Dena r tmen t of
Educa t.i.on , ~ta.ti:>~~~~ ~1!~p~~:n~_~, l?~ and !2§1 .
L , I)"" Sch 001




Studen t -Cl<:.3S .'oc:n '1.03." i o
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Lnor-e a s i.n g c o or d i nation in var Lous ed uc at i ona l a ffa irs . Due
to t h e c o ns olida ti on and the expans ion in s ize of s c hools,
the stud ent -cla s sro om r-a t i.o and the nu mbe r of s ole - charge
schools a l so de c r e a s ed i n the prov ince . From 1949 t o 1963
the rat i o fe l l f r om 33 .3 t o 31. 0 a nd thc number of sol e -charge
schools ha lved ( s ee I'a b I.e 4- 14) .
Dur ing t h e y;r iod , t h e n umbe r of schoo l s ha v i ng
2-9 cla s sro oms ne c r-Ly doubled . The numbe r of s chools having
mor e than nine c La s s r oo ms t.r i.p Led , Th er-e W::lS on l y o ne
a maLg a mat ed schoo l ,.":11ich had more than t hi r ty c La s s r-oo ms i n
1949- 50 in t h e pr o v i.nce ; i n 1962 -6 3 f ou r Roman Catho l i c schools
were fo und t o ha ve more t han th i r t y c Le s sr-o oms . 'I'h e r-e were no
s ol e -cc ha r-e;e s ch o ol s und e r AmaLga ma t ed and Scv en t h uay Ad v en t i s t
a dmi n Ls t r-a t i on in 1962- 63, whil e about three -fifths of t h e
number of An R;lic a n sole- cha rge s ch oo l s i n 1949 -50 s till
e x i s ted i n 1962- 63. 3 i nce Conf'e d er-at. Lon , st udent -class roo m
r a t io i n e very t.y ve of ed uc a t Lonc L s ervi c e ha s f'a Ll. e n . Schools
in Pent ecostal anl i1.n sli ca n s e rv i ces hadj r-e La t Lv e Ly low ratios
i n 196<-63 . 'I'abLe e 4- 15 a nd 4-16 s how f'o r-e go i n r; de scr-L pt i o ns
i n detail a c cording to e a ch t ype of edu cat. Lona I s e rvic e .
1..ny o.ttempt to Lnv e s t Lgat e t h e r a t i o o f population
5-1 <] ye ars of a r~e t o t h e q uant ity of cla ssrooms ava i La b l.e
according t o denominat ion a.nd Cen sus Di visio n is very difficult .
Becaus e school districts in Newf oun dLa nd bear no rela tion to
Schools Class rooms
11)
Schoo ls C'l aas r-ooms
(2)
Numbera % Number % S~~~:~;~o~er Number % Number % S~~~:~~o:r ( 2 )- (1 )
3h8 361 28 .9 1 ,598
(258) (1 82 )
uoi 391 31 . 3 l , lh5
(269) (201,)







Sevent h Day Adventis t 2 h
(1 ) ( 2)
Arnalgamatedandother 3h h7
{JO) (2~ )
1, 182 100. 0 2,35h 100. 0 1, 2h9100. 0 1,,1,1,6 100.0
(869 ) (620)
a Number s hracketedare sc h ools doi r.g work abov e Gr ade VIII .
1 . Cal cul at ed f romGov e rnment o f:-lewfou nd1and and Labrador ,Depar tllient ofEduc ation , Annua1Reoor t , !22Q and !.2.§l .
ry ·n ...... "\ rtvr rv > T~T: 1f";, ,":1""' I~L. Jl
: •• ' ~ ~ ~~. ""TV • ~ j ........ :.~ TfD' ........ C; t ,.... :; ~
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Sour-ce : '::'able L-15.
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TABLE 4- 16
SCHOOLS CLASSJFI '<'D '3Y '~m'T1~R OF CLASSROO,'-S
f,.!TD :MY TYPF. OF '3~RVIC 83 IH N~: FOmwrAND
1949-5 0 MoTD 1962- 63
Glas s rooms
2-9 10-1 9 20- 29 30+ Total
__•.• ___ _ _ • . _ _ 0- ___ •
-- _._---- _ ._ ---- - - -- - -- · ·- 1S')19.:.~---------
Roman Cathol i c 20° 128 (J - - s 0 348
Anp:lican 260 13 P LOl
Urrit ed Church 201 11S 320
Sal vation Army 3C) 38 77
Pentecos tal
Seve n th Day Adve nt;.s t
AmaLgamat ed a nd other s 15 19 34
Total 72S L34 15 1,182
:),062-63
Roma n Ca t holic 111 214 21.1 361
Ane'I i can 1),6 231 12 391
Urrited Church 10L 194 307
Salvation Army 15 67 86
Pen teco sta l 15 37 53
Seventh Day Adventis t
Amalgamat e d a nd ot he r s 14 10 1.17
Total 391 781 58 14 1 ,249
Sou r ce: 1 . Gove r nment o f Newf'ou ndl.and a nd Labrador, Department of
Educa t i on , ~~a~ ~.9~' !..~ and l ,o§}..
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Census u i.v i s i o n , t h e numbe r: of cla ssr o oms of e a ch type of
s er-v i c c is ca lculat ed on t he ba s i s of t he former , whil e
e s t ima t ion of s c h ooI va ge pomLa t Lon by de nom i na t Lon ha s t o be
ba sed on th e La t t c r . Howeve r , th i s d ifficul t Lnv e st i.gat.L on
ha s been under t a ke n and pr-e sent od i n Ta ble 4- 17 . Fr om t h e
table , it C3.n be see n tha t so !' E. cLa s s r-ooms would ha ve been
o verc.cr-owd cd whi le others wouLd have too f'ew pup i l s if all
s ch ool - a se pop ulat i o n were enrol led . For t h e pr o v ince as a
whole, ea c h classroom i n JJj visions 1, 3 and 6 ha d 36
school aze chilJre n s i nc e 1961, co mpa r e d wi th the pr o v i n c i a l
a ver-a ge of 34 i n t he sc hoo l age gr oup . Di vi sion 10 is th e
only a rea where each clas sroom had l e ss tha n 3 0 in t his school
a ge group . By de nomi na t Lon , corre s po nding fi gures vary from
plac e t o place . Of c o urs e , a ll ama lgamated sc hools a c ce pt
students f r om the ve r i o us de no mi na t i o ns a nd s ome o t he r schools do
som etimes a c cept st ud e nt s of ot.he .r denom i nati on s : this is of
1 ittl e Lrnpor t a nce i n a na lyz i ng t he a p pr op riate provision of
schools for adherent childr en . Th e r atio of school age
population to c l a ssr oo m in Roman Catholi c s cho ols is
comp arat ively eve nly d i s tr ibutc d v·.i th in t h e t e n Ce ns us
U i v i s i ons , r a ngin : approximately f r om 30 t o 35 chilJren per
cla ssroom. I n t h e othcr: d en o min ations, t his r a t i o var-L c.s from
t h irty t o mor e t ha n four hund red i n di ffe rent Di vi sions . Ne ve r -
t hel e ss, t h i s tab l e is pr-o v Ld ed , i f it i s very us eful, for the
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Any-I l ca n:
No . of sch ools
No . of cl as sr ooms (I)
Population 5-19 ( 2)
(2)/( 1)
Uni te d Church:
No. of schoo ls
o , of clas s r ooms (1)
Populaticn5- 19 (2)
(2)/(1)
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No. of sch ools
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Est i mat ed
Enro lment
yc
- 6 - 8.1024 36
- 5 - 27. 51.140 25
-h - l C) .fiC) OO 16
- 3 -15 . 5307 9




b. 71Joo 112, 866
10 .6602 117 ,77 9
14 . 0544 122, 850
12 .9740 16 128, 081
18 .7330 25 133,h73
17 .7336 36 13° , 0?9






1 2 176,1 60
13 182, 904










Formul a Used: 1 . Na + bi..x = £.y
a i x + ,..,zx2 ='::)cy
2 . a=_f!-?[ "7_- _0:_~
W x 2 - (t:x)2
b= E-i~- ~-~~~~2
a = 57 .8307/ 13' = ), .hIIA5
b = - 8 .0745/ 182 = - 0. 0477
r c = a + bx = 4.1,)I AS - 0 . Oh77x
yc= y (10().,. r c) = y( loo+L. L4P5- 0. 0477x )
Base Year : July 1, 10.57




F,.')TINATED S-SC 01\TDARY SCHOOL ~NROU ,-'-:;J\T T IN NS',·.iF()m~DLAND
1961J TO 1970
No. of s t.uderrt.s Rate of Es t i ma t ed
enro led in GrolN'th in St udent s wi th
Gra de I X- XII Snro lment Gr-ad e DC- XI I
Y r x2 Yc
. -,'--_._._--- ---- ~ - - ~----- _. .,._.._. - - - -_ . . .-
19L9- 50 8 ,1~63
l O !)iJ-51 8,980 6 .109 - 6 - 36. 654 36
1<:'51- 52 9,983 11 .169 - 5 - 55. 845 25
1 5>52- 53 10 , 273 2.905 -4 -11.620 16
19~3-54 10, 818 5 .3(5 - 3 - 15. 915 o
1<;,54- 55 11 , 569 6 .9h2 - 2 - 13. S8l1 L
15'55- 56 1 ::> , 205 S .h97 -1 - 5 . h07
1°56- 57 13, 027 6 .73 4 0 0 13, 027
1957-58 l k , 512 11 . '399 1 11.3°9 14, 088
1958- 59 15 , 733 8 . ),13 2 16 . i< 26 15,275
1959- 60 17, 308 10 .010 3 30 . 030 16, 605
1960- 61 19 , 287 11.431.1 45 . 736 16 18, 097
1961- 62 21 ' )'31 11 .116 5S . 580 25 19,774
1062- 63 22,5 39 5 .170 31.020 36 21 ,662
Total ( f. ) 187, 665 102 . 203 51.176 182
1 0 63- 64 r c <;' . R29 23,791191)u- 65 10 .110 26,196
1005- 06 10 .3°1 9 28, 918
196[,,-67 10 .672 10 32 ,00u.
1967- 68 10 . 0 53 11 35 ,S09
1 5> 6P-69 11 . 234 1 2 39 ,4 98
196°-70 11. 515 13 UL, 046
Formula Used: 1. Na + b L x = ly
a [x + b t x 2 = i xy
2 . a =_.t.?C2 ~ ·Y - tx ~X;f
N £x 2 - ( f xf
b =~..~~-::.J..?CJ.x
N ~ x2 _ ( ~x )2
a = 102. 203/13 = 7 . 862
b = 51.176/ 182 = 0 . 281
r c= a + bx = 7 . 862 + 0 .2 81x
Yc= y( 10 G+r c ) = y (100+7 . 862+0 . 281x )
Base Year : Ju ly 1 , 1957
x uni t : one yea r
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C }f;,.PT~R. V
'I'he simplest definition of e c onomt c s is t hat it is
a study of human wa n t s and their satisfaction . The ultimate
,;oa l of t h e economic s y s c ern is t o max i mi ze the satisfacti on
of human wa nt s by u s i ng min i mum r-es our c e s . This goa l can be
a ch ieved partly wi t h t he assist a nc e of ed ucat i on which yields
new t ec hniques, knowl edge , and ab i Li t i es .
Ddu ca t ion i s a n act of co ns umpt ion , i n the sense
t hat it g i ve s d ire ct personal s a t.Ls f a c t.Lon ; better still,
e duca t ion can be regard ed a n i nv e st ment , because it i ncreases
tangible r eturns in th e fo rm of h i .gh er- inc omes in the fut ur e ,
Ne i t h e r t he i mmediat e sati s fa cti on nor t h e futur e r eturns of
education can be precisely measur e d . The inputs or costs of
education cannot b e ex actl y estimate d bec aus e they comprise
not only th e tangible r esources s pe nt on educa t i on but also the
time, t h e less t.an g i bl.e f a ctors such as the efforts , a nd fore -
gone ear-n I n; opportunities of student s . Be s i de s , education is
an extremely co mplex part o f the complicat ed social mechanism;
and the education system is the re sult o f t h e Lnt e r a ct.Lo n of
various co mbinations of e conor.: i c a nd social i mpacts. Therefore ,
t he attempt ma de to e va Luat. e a nd j udge the invest ment in
education is rather ha za r d ous a nd f'or- m.i.dabLe ; nevertheless ,
1 27.
"t he f'Lna n c Lng of ed uc ation is a very br oa d fi eld of knowledge . 1,1
I'h i.s chapt er deals wit h t he annua l i nv estment in
education since Con fed e ra t i on and , the manner in which it has
been f ina n ce d a nd a Ll.o c a t ed .
1. Th e Sources and Trends of Ed uc at.Lo na L I nvestment
In Newfoundland, sc hools ha v e been and are being run
jointly by r-eLi.g i ou s de nomi nati ons which are endeavour i ng to
produce t h e hi ghest q ua l i t y a nd rmx i.mum student out pu t , whi.le
the Provincial Gove r nment pr o v i des much of 'the invest men t in
e d ucat i on i n ord e r to ma x i mi ze s ocial ga i.n s , I'he total
educational i nvestment consists of school fees , taxes , and othe r
volunt ary co ntribut i ons fro m chur ch e s a s well. .3e ca us e of the
very rapid incr ea se i n t he school age popul a t Lon since 1949 ,
a s well a s t h e genera l r-e co gn i t Lon of t he importance of
e d uc a t. Lon , a tr emendous de mand fo r widening and dee pening
e d uc s t Lon a L inve s t me nt has arisen . This demand ha s been set
by increasing su ppor-t f rom bot h publ i c and },r i va t e i nv estment
sources .
:l . Pr ov i nc i al .l ove r nme nt
a . Governmcrrt Iie ve nue
I'h e Provin c ial Gove r nment has t hree sources of
L :toe L . J ohn s and £.J r;ar 1. h orph e t , Financing t he
Pub l l...£ Sc hQ.Ql£ , Prent i ce -Ha l l , Inc . , ;~ew J ersey, 1960 , pre face.
revenue . The vitally important
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since 1949 has been Federal
Government Grants in Aid . Nex t has been provincial taxat ion
a nd the sale of good s and services (s ee Tab le 5-1) . The
Federal Government usually supports 50- 65 percent of the to tal
provincial revenue by mea ns of t ax r ental s a nd grants . I'h e
various gr a nt s ha ve be e n increased st eadil y an d have become
pa rt icularly i mportant in r ecent years . I n 1951 -52 the
Federal Gove r nmen t contributed 62 . 1 pe rc en t of t h e tota l
provincial revenue, of whi.ch on e ha l f belo nged t o tax renta l s .
i-y 1962 - 63 F ede r a l Gove rnment suppor-t, was tre ble d; of the
:;' 50 million , however, gra nts account ed fo r S E:.ven-t enths . 'This
is similar to th e " t. r-Lck Li.n g- d own effect . fl2 l~ ewfo undl and has
benefit ed fro m other developed provi nc es und er th is go vernment
policy .
Ta xes i n Newf ound l a nd have been a rapidly i nc reas ing
of provincial r e ve nue ; rising from less t han one-fifth
of the total pro v inc ial r e ve n ue in 1951 -5 2 to nea rly one-th i rd
of the total eleven years later . This der\ot es a growing
economy which i ncreas es the perso na L inco mes and henc e the
taxable potent ial. "Other r-e ve nu e " and r e ve n ue fr om sales of
go ods and services ha ve s hown li ttle per-c enta ge changes (see
Table 5- 2 ) .
2 . j e e Al be r t JJ. Hi.r -scbman , ibi:: .:3tr...?~JYQf ~Q.nomi c
JJevelopment , Ya l e University Pres s , i.ew Haven , 1958, p. 188.
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TAPL~ .5-1
r.O\0,ffi.lf1SNT CURRENT ACS')UNT RW~JTm OF )G,: FOUt.TDLA1ITD
BY .SOURCE, 19.51- .52, 19 .56-.57 A~-m 1962- 63
(in thousands of dollars )
Amount Amou n t,
1)'62- 63 Ratio of
1962 -63 t o
Amount 19.51-.52
Pr ovincial
Taxes 4 ,7 £'1 18 .6 12,0.51 27 .4 30,3.57 31.8 6 .3.5
Li cences , Rent al s ,
Rova Lties , Per mi.ts
and Fees 1,334 .5. 2 2, 276 .5. 2 4,643 h .9 3 .h8
Sales 2,613 10 . 0 6,.579 I h .9 8, 380 8 . 8 3 .2 1
I nterest 71.5 2 .8 632 1.4 h6e 0 •.5 0 .6.5
Other 33h 1.3 .520 1. 2 1, ()32 1.1 3 .09
Sub-total Q, 777 37 .9 22 ,0.58 .50.1 44 ,980 47 .1 h .nO
~om Fe_?_er~l_ 9~~_eT~_e.n.:!-.
Sta tutory Subs i di es 1 ,C;69 6 .1 1 , .569 3 .6 1,6.56 1.7 1. 06
Tax Rental 7 ,9 9)4 30 . 9 Ih ,0l9 31.8 lL ,098 HI .8 1.76
Transitional Gr ants 6 , .500 2.5.1 2,2.50 .5.1
Grants in Ai d 4 , 16 3 9 . h 16 ,21.5 17 .0
Atlanti c Pr ovince
Grant 10 ,.500 11.0
Award un der Term 29 8, 000 8 . 4
Sub- Total 16,063 62 .1 22 ,001 49 .9 50 ,h69 .52.9 3 .14
Total Curr-ent,
Acconnt Revenue 2.5,8hO 10 n .0 h4 ,0.59 100 . 0 9.5,bh9 1 00 . 0 3 .69
------ ~~_ . - ._- --- _._ ------_.. ~-----~---~ --- -~ _ .._._------ - - ----
Sou rce: 1 . Government of Nevf'o undl.a nd and Labrador, Department of Public
Finance , ~':.~1:..i~ ~c_c.o~~, ~22.?, ~??l and !J§l .
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TABLB S- 2
GOVER.mi8~l RC£V':NUE AND EYF-:t:NDITURE OF N'~~ 'FOU[JDLfND
3Y ClJRRE~\JT AT':D CA?TTAL ACCmrrT
lo51-52 ~ 195 6- 57 AND 1962- 63
(in thousa nds of dollars)
195 1-S2a 1956-57 1962- 63
Amount. Amoun t. Amount
-- -- ~..__._---- -- . - -- - - - --- - _ . -- _. .
Total Cru-r-errt
Account Revenue 2.5~ ShO hl~ ~ 05° ° 5 .7 95 ~lt50 79 .7
Tot al Cau ital
Acco'lnt Revenue 1 ~ ~58 L.3 2 11 ~256 20 .3
Gros s Revenue 30 ,9hl 46~0l7 1 00 . 0 11 9 ~ 706 100. 0
Total Current
Account Expenditure 2h ~ lh2 43 ,892 711 . h 0h ~ 109 70 . 3
Total r.ap i tal
Account EXlJ€Dditure 15 ~ 117 25 .6 30 ~ 8h 2 29 .7
Gros s Exp endi t ure 29 ~ 23h 59 ~ O09 1 00 . 0 133 ~ ~Sl 100 .0
Bud ge t Balance 1 ,707 -1 2~ 992 -lh, 2h5
Not e: Gross Revenue and Exnend'i. ture i n 1951 - 5 2 r epre s ent
budgetary a ccounts; data for capital accounts a r e
not available .
Source : 1 . Gove rnment of Nevlf ou ndl a:1d an d Labr-ado r , Depar tmen t of
Public Finance , PUbl~ ~~_o~.n!2, ~.5'51 , ~J57 and !2?2..
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The Frov i n c ia l Jove r nmen t! s r-eve nu e on cu rr ent
account dur i ng th e per iod incr ease d f rom $25 .8 mi l l i on to
$ 95 .4 million , or twi c e t h e 1951- 52 amount in r eal te rm s .
To t a l prov incial r evenue was t hre e t ime s t he 19 51 -52 fi gure
in real ter ms , risi ng fr om t 30. 9 mil l ion t o $11 9 .7 mil l i on
(see Tab les 5-1 a nd 5- 2 ).
b . Gove r nment Lxpenclit ure
no ted a b c ve , t h e Fr ovin c ial Gov er-nment, has invested
a grea t d ea l i n building a n infr3.-structure and i n creating
social utiJities . Th i s is e videnced by 'I'o b.l.e 5-3 , i n which the
largest drai ns of Gove r nmenta l expend it ure a r e clearly depicted:
educat ion, h i.g hway s , social we l.far-e , hE.:1 1 t h a nd public works
t og e t.he r ac c ou nt ed f or ove r t hr e e - fourths of t he t otal
expenditure since Confederation . 'l'h e social welf are payments
scheme distrib ut es more e ,~: ually t h e f amily inco mes in the
society and prov ides r elat i vely equal op po r t unit i es for
individuals t o enjoy t h e pr ogr-e s s of t h e so c ie t y . 'I'h e payment,
will pr opo rtiono lly decline when personal en r nLng s i ncre as e ,
and t h e gap in personal d i s pos abl e i nc ome s wi l l gr a d ua l l y close:
Pr ov i n c i a l Gove r-nment ex pen i i t ur-e on s o cial we l fa re paym ents
are tend t nz t o decl i ne proport Lori at. eLy .
As sta t ed be f ore, educa t ion is a produc t i v e investment
which is not only f ully liquidated , b ut a l so y ie l d s a return
1 . Government of Nevjoundj and en d Labrador , Deoort-'I'lentofPublic Finance,Publi c ~o~, !~ to ~.
CHAf?T 5-1
PROPORTI ONAL r.:XPEt.TDTTT]T{r,'S OT" THE NEv!FDUKDLA,iD
GGVEP.)t.W.NT, R ifjAJ Cl1 ARr':A
1950-51, J.9SS" - 56 .AtTD 1961-62
133 .
Pe r centa.p;e of
Total Sxpe ndi ture
30;~
20;6




Source : Tab l e 5-3 .
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over and ab ov e it s in it i 31 cost . 3 oorne s t udies have led to
the co nclusio n t hat " educa t i.on steps up livin g standards . ,,4
Ce r t a i nl y , : ed uc at; ion becomes mor e nec es sary, mor e comp lex
but also mor e costly :5 t h e f' Lnanc i ng o f ed uca t io n is associated
",,#1
with a country's ec ono my a nd j a r e int er-dependent . .:.:.xpend iture
-----.:::,
on educatio n i n t his pr-o v i.n c e ha s demanded t h e utilization of
a Lar-ge pr oportion of its r , s o ur ce s , a nd t his exp e nd i t ur e has
s hown a stro ng upwur d t r en . 1S SUi semen t --eA - e d u c a t ion
account ed for on e-eighth o f t h e total pr o v i n c ial expendit ure s
in 1 94 9-5 0, whil e it ha s occ up ied a lmo s t one -f i ft h of the
total sinc e 1 960- 61. Ex pendit ure ed uc a tion ros e from
':;4 million in 194 9- 50 t o $ 22 mi ll ion in 1 962 -63 (see 'I'a b l.e 5-3) .
About 90 pe r ce nt of a l l ed uc a t i onal expe n.l it ure had be e n
allocat ed to e leme nta r y a nd s eco ndary ed ucat Lon (see 'I'a bl e 5-7) .
The steady increase in the expe nd it ure on e d uc a t i o n has been
pa r t l y a caus e of Governme nt bud get defic its (see T~ble 5-2) .
B Local Ju ppor t
l,-or e th an four -fifths of the t ot a'L investment in
education in Newfound land has be e n derived from governmental
3 . Amer i ca n hs so c id t i o n of Scho o l i~dmin i s t ra tors ,
Public Re lat i o ns fQ£. ,dmerican Sch o2L 28 th year book , »a sh i.ng t.on ,
J .C . , 1950, p . '225 .
4 . Har o ld 1". Cl a r k , t.ducation Steos 1!2 Living
..§tandards , Chambe r o f Commerce of t h e U. S. , "d s h i ngt on , iJ .C . , 1945 .
5. Johns a nd l'_or phe t , ~-..£i!... . , p . 16 .
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accounts , while t h e r e st has come fro m l oc al cont r ib ut ions .
T h i s Loca L sour ce has been support ed by va riou s ways in which
educational t ax es a re of more Lmpor t.a n ce to d i s c u s s .
As noted ear-L t.c r , Newf'ound La nd ha s a denomi na t i o na l
syst e m of s c ho ol dis tricts, and t h e s e dis t r ict s vary in
g eogr-a ph i c and de mogr-c ph .ic s i ze . di s t r ic t may comprise
tw ent y s ca t t er-ed lit tl e s e t t.Lem ent. s and one co mmunity may
incl ud e s everal ed ucat ional dist.r i c ts . 6 'I'her e are 27 6 districts
t oda y , e a ch with i ts s c ho ol boa rd . 7 These school bo ards ,
subj ect to the approval of t h e Counc i l of educat i o n , ma y a s s (;s s
school fe e s . A gener-a L educ at Lo na L tax ca n be t,,{lec.fetJ 'oi -Me.
local tev:el ::- whe n it is aut.ho r i.z .ed by t he. "School Tax Authority .
Th i s body cons is t s of represento. t i ves of school b oa r d s a nd
-.un l c i pa L Councils in t h e s cho ol ta x ar ea . 'i'he Aut hor i ty
distributes ec;ually t h e coll ec ted t a xe s on a per student basis
to school boards in the a rea . 8 Fr-ev Lous t o 1955 there was no
ed uc a t ional tax i '1 Newfo undland , but i n 1955 Corne r Br o ok and
De er Lak e initiat ed t a xa t i o n f or e d u catipn . 'I'h i s t ax was not
6 . G.A . Frecker, :!:,d uc atio n iD. the Atla ntic Pr ov i n c e s ,
I« ; J . Ga ~ E. and Co . Ltd . , Toronto , 1956, ? ~ .
7. Th e Unit ed Ch ur ch own s most s c hool bo ards in the
p r o vince , na me l y, q5 ; ,ine;li C3.n school board s nu mber 33 a nd
Roman Cathol ic 53; -rna Lga ma t.ed 31t; r'e nt e c o st.a L and Se ve nt h
J ay Adve nt i s t l.
8 . Ph il ip J . "arre n , Financin p' ~ucation in.
Newf o u nd la nd , un pu blishe d do c to ra l d i s ser ta t i o n , university
of ,alberta, 196 2, p . 135 .
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coll ected until 195 8 . -It present , there are three o t her
places t hat ha ve levie d t his taxat i o n, i. e ., Le wi spor te ,
Ga nd er' a nd Hap py Valley .
Sch ool board s ha ve be e n r-ec u Lr -ed t o r ais e a por t i o n
o f t he fund s f or ne w ca pital pr'o j e c t s . They r'a i s e t hese f und s
through vol untary contribu t i ons f' r-o:n pupil's par ent s , r e ligious
a nd ed ucat ional benefact ors , as wel l as fr om s c hool f e es and loca.
taxation . Unfo r t unate ly , suc h da ta are no t r ea dily a va i l a bl e
as t hey ha ve not be e n comp i led by t he De partment of wucation .
Frofessor . ~a r r e n us i n g .J . 6. S . f igure s e st Lma t ed tha t be t wee n
1 94 9 a nd 196 0 contributions from local s o urc es increa s ed from
.r1. 1 mi l l ion to ~ 3 . 5 mil l ion . 9 The SE;; s o urces i n 1960 e c;ualled
almost one -fifth of the total go ve r nme n t ex penditure spent on
e l ementary and s econdary education i n t h a t ye a r . Of the l ocal
contributions in 1960, 23 pe r cent came fr om s chool f ees , and
only 6 per-cent; f r om ed uca t i o n taxation . rlowever , Professor
us i.n r; da ta from the individual school boards , arri ved
a t an other e s t im a t ion : in l S59- 60 only ~1. 9 mil l i on was ra i sed
local ly . Of t his 40 . 2 pe r cent ca me fr om school fe e s a nd
1 8. 6 percent from educa t i o na l t a xatio nl O ( see Tabl e 5-4) .
9 .
10 .
l-h il i p J . ,.a r ren , ~~., p , 138.
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TABLE 5-L
LOCAL SOTTRCES OF~XP~NnITURE ON BL:!:t!3 "I,TTARY
AND SECONI'ARY ~DTTCATION I!'T Nl~j1FOUNDIJA:"TD
1956~57 TO 1959-60
(in thousands of dollars)
1956-57 19S7-S 8 1958- 59 1959- 60 195c:- 6
19~
Amoun t Amount Amount Amount
.. ---- - - -- .. - - - -
Fees 1.133 39 .1.1 61.1 2 lt6 . 0 703 39 .7 77 2 1.10 .2 1.78
Church funds 253 23.0 221 15 . 8 1.155 25 .7 1.155 23 .7 1.80
Loca l Taxation
and Payroll
Deduction J 90 17 .3 259 1e .5 308 17 .1.1 358 18 .6 1.88
Ot he r s 223 20 .3 273 19 .7 304 17 .2 335 17 .5 1.50
Total 1 ,099 100.0 1 ,3 95 100 . 0 1 ,770 100.0 1 ,92 0 100. 0 1.75
Sonrce : 1 . P.J . vlar r en , Fi nanci ng Edu ca t i on in Ne1-Jfo u ndl an d, Unpublished
Doctoral Dis qertat:ron;- 'The Universl"tyt'fAlberla, 1962 , p , 140 .
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A. Jovernment hl locD t ion i n Gener-aL
Table 5-5 por t r a y s the detailed f'a c t.or c ost s f or
e d ucat ion in th is province for selected years : current a c count
or wor-k i ng cap i t a I amounted to ov e r four -fifths of t h e t otal
i nv e s t me nt every yea r . Of this work in g ca p i. t a L, 70 p erc ent
is granted to the school boards for teachers I sala ries . School
suppl ies requ ired about 4-5 percent of t he tota l curr e nt
s x pe nd i t ur c s , The expenditure on scholarships ha s be en risi ng
r n p i d Ly , I t w<?.s only ~4 , 000 in 1949-50 but i t r ose to
'lt439, 000 i n 1962 -63 . Undoubtedly , this is i nt e nde d t o provide
grea ter ec ua Li.t.y of educat ional opport un ity .
ex pe nd itur e on cap i t a L account s h owed i ncrease
a t t h e Expense of the current a ccount . oetween 1949-5 0 a nd
1962- 63 expend i t ure on capital account rose f r om 9 .7 per ce n t
to 16 . 1 percent of t h e total investment in educa t i o n . Sch o ol
building, inc1 u Li ng maintenance and repa irs , ab so r be d 98 p er-.
c e nt of the to tal ca p i.ta L e xpen.Li t ur-e dur-j.n g the pe r iod a b ove
ment io ned ( seE:: Table 5-5) . Amount s f or mai.nt e na n ce were
a l l oca ted
type of school.
classroom basis i n accordance wi th t he size and
fable 5-6 co nt a i.ns a ye ar to yea r t otal go ve r nmen t
e xpend it ure i n constant dollars on educat ion , clas s if ied by
current and capital accounts \:Jnd by dollars pe r capita . Total
....
CURRENT ANDCAPITALGOVF:llNMENT EXPENDITURES ON F;Dl£ATIONFORm:;.'!'OUNDLANDINSELa;T'D~ARS AYAAF.A
(in thou sa nds of dollar s)
19ho- 5O 195h- 55 1959- 60 1062-~30f
1062-63:t of 'f,of :tof
~~~~gate ~~~:~gate *~~~~gate ~~~~~gate ~
Cur r ent Account
Hi ni ster 'sor f i ce 9 0.2 12 0 .1 1~ 0.1 15 0.1 1 .7 "Generalorr i ce
2i
1 .6 111 l. 3 1 .1 i~ 0.3 0.8Accoun t i ng Of fi c e 0 .2 ~~ 0 . 2 75 0.2 0 .1 1 .6Scho ol Suppl i es H tj ~~ 3 .1 893 ~~~
,iii
Suoe rvi s oryServi ce
!i!
156
~~~~:~o~~~~~eCours es 1 .6 1~~2
1i ~~~
28
~::~~;.~: I T;:~:~~~s 71 311, ~~b1~ 1~~ 1R5 i .>Scholarships 306 h39 2.!l~~I~~; 1~~ ~:~ :~~ J! 3~ ~:~ ~ :l51 ~;:~ 0 .1,3 ' 1~? g:~ ":1 ll' ~~ o.il "':~ 6~ :i 1~ ::;0 .8 n .~g:~ o:i 0:8k1~~aE~~F~~;:::. 31, 0 .2 g~~Conmml ty Leadership 53
Tota l 7,5 03 13 , 824 18 ,543 83 .9
Caol ta l Acc ount
Loans to School Boards
Vocational School
90 l.0 7 1 ,529Equt paent,
8 0 . 2 0:6Lib r ary Buildin gs 5 0 . 1 I, Ib :~ 5 9:2~~~~~1 Buildi ngs 1,19 9.5 897 10 .3 .l,9i~ 2,0 37 1,.9
"27 9 .7 1, 210 13 .9 1, 979 12.5 3,571 16.1 8. "
1,,/'22 100. 0 8,71 3 100. 0 I 5, A03 100. 0 22,11 1, 100 .0 5 .0
Note :
i ,
• • 1ess than O.l %.
Source : Government of Ne...."oundLand and Labredor , Deosrt"nent of Public Finan ce,Public~, 1950, 19SS , 1960 and 196) .
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Tl\BLB S-6
GOVBRmr,:;NT -f~XPSl DITUF.E ClN EDHc r\'!'ION HY CUR..l{Sl'IT Arm CAPITllI,
Ar.COU1JT rl CURRENT AtITT) CovSTN,TT DOLLAR FOR ~ni'"FO"l]1'!DLA}:D
19h9 TO 1963
-!xp_~n.d.i_~ .l~_CYET~?~ Dol~~_ __ ._._~~e!1diture I n 194 0 Dollar
Cur r ent Account Capital Accou nt. Tot al Amount Exnendi,ture
Amount 'J, of l',~ount ~ of ('''1 ,000) ("1 , 000) per people ( ~ )
( d" l,OO O) total ("'1, 000 ) total
-_ . -_._.._- _._- - -- - --- -_.._--- . -- - - - - - - - ---- -
1949 -50 3,Q95 90 . 3 lin " .7 ),, 422 )' ,422 1 2 . 8
1°50- 51 4 ,249 91.3 L03 FI . 7 h,6 52 t' ,512 1 2. 9
19S1-r)2 L,934 89 .7 565 10 . 3 5 , L~9 4 , 819 13 .3
1952- 53 5 ,73 0 0?3 087 10 .7 6, L17 5 ,356 14 .3
1953- 54 6, 07h 90 .2 65" 9. 8 6,73 2 5 ,596 14 . 6
1954- 55 7 ,503 86 .1 1 ,21 0 13 .9 8, 713 7 ,072 17 .9
1955- 56 fl,100 90 .2 876 9 .8 8, 976 7 , 280 17 . 9
1956- 57 8, 643 82 .7 1, 811 17 . 3 10, )J5h 8,17 3 19 .7
19.1) 7- 58 9,877 85 .1 1,728 1)".9 11 ,605 R,673 20 .5
195R-59 12 ,129 P.2 .1 2, 6<7 17 . q 14 ,766 10, 81Jl 25 .1
195q- 60 13, 824 87 .5 1 ,079 12 .5 15 ,8 03 10, 556 23 . 9
196 0-6 1 16 ,090 85 . 9 2,644 lL .l 18 ,734 13 ,3L3 2° .8
1961- 62 17 ,238 88 .9 2, 145 11.1 19.,383 13 , 718 30 .0
1062-63 1 8,5'-'.3 83 .9 ? ,571 16 .1 22,114 15 ,400 32 .8
1962- 63 L.6 p.t, 5 .0 3 .5 2 .6~50
Sources: 1 . Government of Fe rf'ou ndka nd and Labrador, Department of
?ubl i c Finance , Public Acc oun t.s , 19S0 to 1q63 .
2 . Exoen di. tures in 1949 dollar are calcu1a t.ed from Tables 5- 7
and 3- 1 .
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CHAT1.T 5- 2
GOVERj'J]vj':;;NT '~XP', IDT'T'{PE O"! "SDUC!I'I'ION BY CT!R.RENT
AND CAPI TAL A(~COTTN1' '<'OR !17'/fFOU IDLAND
Ei llions of Dollars
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Sou r ce : Tabl e .5-6 .
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expenditure r-o s s 2.5 times in real terms as co mpar-ed wi th a
fo ur -fold i nc r e a s e i n mone t .ar-y t e.rms • l'he amount sp e nt (in .
1 949 do l lars ) on a per capita basis i nc r ea s ed f r om t12 . 8 to
$3'2 . 8, from 1949- 50 to 1962- 63 .
E . Gov er-nment, ;"l location on .elemen ta ry and Se c onda r y
.Gducation .
.sincE' vo ce t i.on a L t r aining was onl y f orm ally e .st abl Ls h ed
i n t his provi n ce aft er 1962 , t hc .Iomi na nt; fun c t ion o f the
De part me nt of Ld uc at t on was focu sed on elementar y a nd
s e c ond.ir-y educa t ion , which accoun ted f or 86 .7 percent to
94 .2 pe r cent of the total expend iture o n educa t io n . 'I'he abs ol. ut e
a mount r os e f r om $4 mi l l ion i n 1949-5 0 t o ·l20 million in 1962 -63
or 2 . 4 times i n t erms of 1949 dollar . On a per student basi s ,
t h e r eal va Lue of expendit ure r-o s e from ~50 . 6 to $98 .7 ; but
on t h e ba sis of per s tude n t a v e r a ge da i l y a t t e nda nce , t h e r ea l
e xpend Lt.ur e i ncreas ed fr om $5 ':7 .4 t o $108 . 4 (s e e Ta b l e 5-7) .
The Lower: r at e of i ncr ease i n expe nd iture o n per st udent
(90 perc e nt) as compa r ed to educ a t i.ona I Ebcpe nd i t u r e on per
p eo ple i n t h e prov ince (160 pe r cent) wa s mainl y due to the
i ncreas e in sc hool - a g e po pula t i .on and an Lmpr-overne rit in
retention r ate .
Lducc t. Lon , espe c ially elementar y and s e c onda r-y education ,
is a l abor i nte nsive ind ust r y . In rlewf'o un d I a nd this l abor co st
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TARLE 5-7
GO\l"""SRNH''',NT EXPENDITTRE ON ~ErfSNTARY AND SEC ~ T,TDARY
EDUC AT10N FOR N(;l;,JFOFlIJDLAND
1949 TO 1 0 63
Expenditure in Current
_ ______.._~o..!-la r _
Per cen tage
of t ot al
Amount Educat i on




Expenditur e I n 1949 Dollar
Per Student in
Avera ge Daily
Amount Per St udent At t endance
( $1 ,000) ( ~) (-t)
l"'h 9-50 3,962 89 .8 100 . 0 3,962 50 .6 S0.1-.
195 0-51 h,184 90 .0 103 .1 4, 058 5L2 60 . 0
19S1- 52 4,925 K9.6 rn. ,; 4,3 16 5L6 60 . 7
1952- 53 5 ,665 88 .3 119 . 8 b,72 9 53 .9 61.4
1°53 -54 6,01 2 89 .3 120. 3 b, 5'5'8 54 .1 61.8
1954- 55 7 ,559 86 . 8 123 . 2 6,136 62 .7 71.8
1955-56 8, 150 00 .8 1 23 . 3 6,6 10 6b .tt 73 .3
1956- 57 9, 059 P6.7 1 27 . 9 7 ,08 3 65 .5 73 .7
l q57- 58 10,198 se . 0 133 . 8 7, 622 67 . 3 76 .6
195 P-59 13, 544 91.7 136 .2 5',9'-11.1 83 .4 93 .2
lC)5o-60 14, 882 9h . 2 1).0 .7 9,9 41 7° . 6 87 .0
196 0-61 17,622 94 .1 l Lo.h ~2 ,551 97 . 4 107 .7
1961- 62 1 8, 2b3 9L.l 1).11.3 1 2, 911 96 .5 107 .3
1 0 62- 63 19, 511 Re. .2 1)13.6 13,5R7 98 .7 108 .4
10 62-63 4.9 3 .4 LO L819hq:'~d
--- -- -
Not e: 19t19 = 100 .
Sour ce s : 1 . Government of Newfound land and Labr ado r , Depar t ment of Ed'.~cation
Annual Repor t , 1950 t o 1~63 .
2 . -f50iTi:rnlon-~ureau---orStatiStlcs, ~comes_ and ~pen?i tures •
3 . Tables ).t-l and 4-4 .
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CHART 5-3
EXPENDITURES ON ELr.:MENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION
FOR NF.WTOUNDLAND
19c;3-S h TO 1962-63




- - Goverrnnent f.xpendi ture
1953 -5h 19Sh-55 1956 - 57 195fl-59 1960 -61 1962 -63
1955 -56 1957-58 1959 -60 1961 -62
Scho ol Year
Note : Data for local support are a vailab1e only for years from 1956 -57 to
1959 -60 .
Source : Tables 5-h and 5-7 .
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or t.ea cher s ' salarie s a bs or be d from 62 .9 pe r-cent; to 73 . 8 per -
cent of the total expend i t ure for t he eLemen tar-y a nd s e c o nda r y
e d uca t i o n . Be t wee n 1949- 50 a nd 196 "2 - 63, th i s cost Lr.cr-ea s ed
from #2 . 9 mi l l i on to ~~12 . 9 million . Nev er-t he Le s s , this cost
has tend e d t o de c l i ne proportion at el y t o the ca p I t .aI, cost :
teachers' s c Lar-f. e s ha ve ris e n compa rat i ve ly mor-e slowly tha n
capital outlays sinc e t e ac her s be c ome more a va i la ble a nd the
rnarke t for t eachers more compe t it i ve . 'i' h i s is due to the fact
t hat:
"Te a ch i.ng ha s be c ome a pro fe ss ion WhOSE. s alary
spread is nar-r-ow, and wh ose rc lat i v e s a Lar- y
~~~~~~~~e h~~ ~~~~~~~~3~:~~n~~ ~~l tcting a g r owi ng
Capital costs i n t he pr ov Lnc e ha v e demanded an increasing
share of t h e pr-ov i.nc i a L t ot a L expenJ i ture . 'I' hey h a ve risen as
a r esult of ed ucat t.o na L I mpr-ov erne nt or f'avo r a bLe ed uc.::t i o n
programming . This appea r-s t o be a ge ne r-a I phenomenon
according to Lr-s , Sexton who points ou t t h at:
"Per-ha ps t h e mos t i mporta nt a nd mos t costl y e l eme nt s
of r;ood ed uca t i on , a s i.de fr o m t each e rs , ar- e school
bu i.Ld i ng s a nd school fa c i l i t i es , ahd i n an inad equate
school building with sub sta nd a r-d f a c Ll.Lt.L es , the
quality of ed uca t i o n in a l l pro ba b il ity will be
i nferi or . 11 12
In 1950 -51 capital cost was 16 percent of t he t o t a L cost ,
while t en ye a r s La t e r' it eXCEf ded 24 percent of t .he t otal
11. Jo h n Vai ze y , The ~onomics Qf ducat i on , Faber
and Faber Ltl. , Lond o n , 1962, p . 110 .
12 . fatri cia Cayo Sex to n , f-duc at ion and Income ,
Th e Vikin~ Fr e 5S , New York , 1961 , P.) . 122 and 123 .
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cost (s~e Table 5- 8).
I n ord er t o turn out h i jhl y qualified students and
t o cr eat e opport un i t i e s fo r fi na nc ially poor but a ca d emi ca l l y
good students, s c ho Lar sh Lps , transportation a nd boardi ng grants
have incre ased sub s t.arrt i al ly. Toge t he r , t he s e awar-d s and
s r a n t s increas e d f'r-o rn l e ss t han 0 . 1 percent of the total
government ex penditure on ed ucat i o n in 1 94 9-50 to over 5 per-
cent i n 196 2- 63 (se e Ta ble 5-8) .
oc ho oI Eoa r-d's Al l o ca t ion of I nv estment Fund s on
£lement .J.ry and S( c ordar y Ld uc a t i on
'l'h e school boa rd s i n Newf'oundLa nd have been as s i gne d
the responsibility of pr o v i d i ng r e sources for ex pe ndit ur e on
e d uc at.Lon , Howe ver , t his r-e s po ns i.b i.Li.ty is confined to costs of
a fix ed nature, be cause a lmo s t a l l such variabl e c osts a s
teachers' salaries a re pa i d by gov e r-n ment . Sch ool boards
provide d a t L ea s t 30 perce nt of t h e t ot a L ca pital outlays for
regional and centra-l hi gh schools, a nd 40 . per-c ent. for other
building ex penditure; 13 10c31 boards of el eme nt a r y schools are
also r espo nsible for 40 percent of these fix ed costs .
Sch ool bo ards hav e cons ider,~ ble fr e edom in allocat ing
the funds r ai s ed fro m f e es, church a c t ivit i es a nd so forth .
13.
19b9 TO1963
(In thousands of dof 'la r-e )
2,89 3
5,525










1 , 626 .
Sourc e : 1 . Government o f ~Iew foundland and Lahrador, Department of Education,Annual~.
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CHART 5-h
MAJOR AREAS OF GOVF'RNMENT EXPENDITURE ON
ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATI ON
19!.J9-50, 1956-57 AND 1962- ('3
'to'
I. Teac her Salaries
II . Buf.Ldi ngs
U I . Mai nt enance Ilr Repairs
IV . Schola r s hi ps and Bursaries
V. Tr an s por t a t i on and Boarding
VI. Oth e r s
Note :
Sour ce :
No expendi ture on Trans porta ti on and Boardi ng i~ 1949-50.
Table 5-8.
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r.xp end i t.ure by school b oa r-d s h.JS'" no t been a cc ura t e l y measured
a nd such a n Lnve s t Lga t i on is r-at. h er- d iffi c ul t . Table 5-4
s hows the Lo ca L sources of expendLt ur-e on ed ucat io n while
Tabl e 5- 6 gi ve s the curre nt and ca p i t a L expe nd i t ur' e by
go ve r nment on ed ucat ion . .c..xpendi ture fro m .Lo ca L sources fluctuat
annually f r om 34 pe rcen t to 45 pe r-cent of the pr ov i.nc i.a L
ex pend i t ure .
A. Ld uc ational Cr Lt er-La
The ba s i c guarant ees of pol it ical a nd l e gal «q ua l t ty
wh i ch imply e qu ality of opport unity is the mai n pr inciple in a
democrat ic country . The maj or mea ns of s ecuring equalit y of
opportunit v is educat ion . Thus the ideal of educat i ona l
opport unity -- the av ailability of s ubstantial fr ee education
regardl ess of t he socia l stat us of the pr o s pe c t i ve student --
is a vital part of modern ideolo sy .14 .c..lementary and se c ondar-y
educat ion in Newf' ou nd'l a nd may be considered f'r-ce , apart from
small f ees and t ax e s , This fre e ed ucat Le n i ndic at es the bel ief
that educ-rt ional investment will have a high return a nd i t
refle c ts th e po Li cy t l-a t the pa rent s should not b e mor e
he avily b ur de ned 3S compa r-ed t o couples wi t h no children.
'Lh i s pract ic e t ends t o conf orm t o t he pr i n c i ple of the
14 . ::lidn ey C. Suf r i n , Issues in f GderC1l Aid to
~~u~~tion, Syr-a c u s e Un i ve r s i t y Pre ss , Syracus e , l~ . Y . , 1962 ,
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"equaL'i.t y of ed uca t iona l o ppor t.un.i t.y c " I' h i.s pr-Lnc i.p l e
emphasizes th at ev er y p erson in a country should ha ve t.h e s a me
opportunit y for the kind a nd '.", ua l ity of e d ucat io n that will
b est me e t his needs as a n individual and a s a member of th e
s oc ie ty in wh i ch he lives . Furt her, th e ad equacy of the
education t o b e r-e.ce i v ed sh ould be 110 l es s important than
the equ ality of op portunity , an d t.h e t wo should be d evel o ped
hand in hand i f civil ization is to flourish , 1 5 and r esource
ut ilization is to be opti ma l. I'h i.s rnay justify the
Lncr-ea s i n g ex pe nd i t ure s on transport o.tion , scholarsh ips a nd
boarding gran t s for t h os e s t.ud e nt s f r om remot e i s ol a t ed
s e t t l eme nt s.
The financing of ed ucat i o n i n riewf'oundLa nd s ince
Con federati on has been of t he chief funct ions of t h e
Provincial :}ov er n men t . J f t h e basic gov ernmental se rv i ce s ,
such as h Lr-hway , public welfar e , health a nd ed ucat i o n , only
the latt er on e has en j oy ed st eadily a nd su bstant ially
i n cr ea s i ng proportions of .;ov er nme nt r e o ur ce s , because t h e
government r ealizes that the iiex penditure leve l i s one of the
h i,::;hl'r Impor t .cnt f'rc t.or-s i n a ch ie v i ng <cod ed uca t ion .
Communit ies a ne nd i ng mor e for ed u ca t ion ge t more in t he way
of results generally d e s i.r-e.d by people . ,,16
15 .
16 . ::- a ul ;-t. k or t a nd .va l t e r C. Reuss e r , .b!Qli£
i?choo l Fin3.nce , i·lcGr aw- .1ill Sook Co . , Inc . , N 8W Yor k , 1 951,
p . l h O.
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The demand for education depends on t.hr- e e se t s of
factor s : (a ) financ i al a bil ity of the co mmunity , (b) educut i ona l
a s p i r a t ion l evels of member s of t h e corrnun i t y , and (c) t h os e
inst it ut ional i zed go v e r -nme nt a I variables t hat permit pr ior it y
and preference to be expre s s ed . 1 7 'I'he actual t.o t a I co st s of
e d uc a t i o n , a c c or-d i ng to Profess or' Schultz , sh o uld be ea rnings
f' or-ego ne by students . 18 If th e a c t ua l tot al costs are
justified by t h e t o t a l demand for educat ion , the opt imum
r esult is fulfill ed . A r ational pe r son is char-a ct. er- Lz ed by
a n inclinat ion to l earn ; 19 any Lea r n Lng ne c e s s i.tat.e s
investment of time , energy and f inancial resourc es .
Th e i nv e stme nt of educat ion in Newf'o und l. a nd i s
pr-ob a bly st ill f ar too l Lni t ed , This is wi tne 3s e d by the f act
t ha t l\JE.wfoundland has the lowest r e t e nt i o n r ate of student s in
Grade XI ill' the provinces of Canada . 20 hnother appa r-en t f'a ct or'
is the r-eLat.LveLy lower average salaries of teacher s i n
_ 1 7 . J . nlan 'I'ho n.a s , Institut ii'nal Character Qf
~9:.Qc.qtion : t,conomic .::md Fiscal Asp E.-cts , ~ riev iGw .Qf Ld uc a t Lon aL
iiesuarch , A .~ .R .A . , iVashington , D.C . , Oc t ob e r 1964,~
18 . Th e od or e '11 . Schultz , The ~c o nomi c Val~ .Qf
~ducati.Ql! , Columbia Un i.v e r s Lt.y Pres s , New York , 1963 .
19 . Johns a nd l\lor phe t ,~. , p . 3 .
20 . lJominion '::;urea u of SLit ist ics , St udent Progr e s s
Thr~ '1'he Schools , Cat . r.o , 81- 513 1960 , p , ~stimated­
r et enti on rat es in Gr"de .AI for th e per iod from 1946 to 1948
Newfoundland was 29 percent , while in Brit i s h Columb ia it W3 ~
68 pe rcent .
1 52 .
i~e\'lfoundland as compa r ed wi th t he r e s t of Ca na da ; 21 t his fails
t o a t t ra c t a nd to ~ eep qu alified t eac hers, e spe c ial l y young
gradua tes .
l'h e Prov inc ial Jo vc rnment ha s st. ea d t Ly contribut ed
a l arge pr o por t i on t o the co s t s of educat io n . For Ca nad a as
a wh ole , provincial gov c::rnmE::nt s sh ar ed on the a ve rage 46 per -
ce nt of pu blic, e lementary and s e c onda r y edu ca t i on costs in
1960-61; i n t h e s a me y ear t h e Newf'oundLa nd Go ve rnment carri ed
88 p e rcent of t h e b urden , which was a mu ch h ighe r percent.age
t ha n t hat born e by a ny other pro vin c ial ~:;overnmen t . 22 u e sp i.t e
this fa c t , per pupil ex pend iture on el eme ntar y and s ec ond a r-y
e du ca t io n , ca lculat ed on th e basi s of a ve rage daily attendance
i n Newf ound Land , W2 s t h e lowe st among t h e t en Ca na d ian
provinc es, being l ess t ha n on e ha lf t h e Cana dian a ve r a ge 23
(See Table 5-7) .
A s oc La L probl em ca n be sol ve d ad e quat.eLy only by
21. iJominion Bur e a u of 0tat ist i cs , Salaries and
..:ualifi cat i ons Qf Teachers in Pub lic ~l ern e n.tary a nd Sec onillY.
.§choo~, Cat . ~'o . 31- 202 1953- 64, p , 20 . Ave r a::;e s alaries of
t eac hers and pr i n c ipa l s i n Newf'o un d .Land i n 1963- 64 were ,~ 2 , 526
for e leme nta r y l ev el a nd ,,4 , 343 f or s ec ond ary Le ve L (.il'248 more
t ha n t h e figur e in Fr-Ln ce ~dv\'ard I sla nd ); the h ighe s t corre -
s pond i.ng s a Lar Les i n Cana da wer e .... 5,3 65 f or e .Lemerit a r-y level
i n Br i t i sh Col umbia a nd ~: 7 , 496 for s ec ondary l evel in Ont a r i o .
22 . Dominion durea u of Stat i s t i c s , 8urvey Q£
~ducation F i nan£.§., Ca t . No. 81-2 08 1961, p , 13 .
23 . Ib id . , p , 33 . See a l so .c,ric J. Han so n liscal
j €:cds Qf th e Cana d i §U2 Frovinces , Can adi a n fa x Fo und a t ion , Toront
1901:" pp . 17 - 24, f or va r-Lous comparisons of ed uc a t ional
e x pe nd i t ure s , betwe e n Newf'o un d l a nd a nd other pr o v i n ce s of Ca nadd
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the members of th e society . The pro pe r amount of res ourc es
to be alloc at ed to ed uc a tion r eq uires a n agr eeme nt. among the
individuals of th e s ociety . It has be e n genera l l y a gr e e d
t hat i nv estment in ed uca t i o n in l~ewfoundland ha s not be-en
s uffici ent . 24 Sur pr i s inq; ly , there still is op position /rg :. i 'ls t
ed uca t i o n t axation eve n in t he s everal pl a ce s in Newf ou nd l a nd
wher e t his t a x ha s b ee n a s s e s s ed ,
B. 13 e ne f i t and Cost 1.na l y s i s
\,e next discuss wha t pe rcentage of l\Jewf oun dland I S
r e s our-c e s should be de v oted t o educat i on a nd ho w to raise the
mone y ne ed ed for ed uc a t. Lona L pur p ose s .
From e i the r t h e social or ec onomic point of view ,
whether or not a g i ve n amount of r esourc es is f easible for a
c ertain us e can b e jud ged onl y in t erms of its financial co sts .
The u'Lt t mat e criterion of t h e ad e qua cy of a g i ve n a mount of
resources in ed ucat i o n is the value of t h e a l t e r na t i ve s fore -
gone . 2 5 I'h er-e is common ag r-eeme n t, that t he benefits from
ed uc a t; i on wh i c h a r-e be ing collect i ve Ly rfea Li zed is gr eater than
th e b en efit s whi cb a c c r ue t o t h e i ndividuals . ln ot her words ,
t he " s p i l l c ov er-" effec t s of ed u ca t i on ha ve pa r-amo un t, soc ial
funct i ons a nd s i.gn Lf i.c a nc e , I'he ma r-g i na l social b ene f i t s of
education co ns iderably ex ceed th e marg i n a I privat e benefit s;
24 . F . J . Har rEn ,~., p . 32 9 .
25 . Co l dwel l u a n Le I , " ALl.o ca t Lo n of iie sour-ces to
Na t i o na l cd uc a t Lon ' i n The l ndian Jo ur na l .Qf 1conomics , [\Jo. 16 '
J anuary 1961, ;:> . 292 .
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a nd an adop t ion of "a cc ou nt i ng pr ice" i n E- va l ua t ing the real
c osts of ed u ca t i o n zi.s also ex pect ed.
The pe ople in Newf ound land have discerned that their
educa t ional prov i s i o n is l aog>?;i a g be h ind the Canadian average .
I nv e st iga t ion ha s shown that JI1a6} peo ple i n Newf'o u nd Land agree
t ha t ad ded educat Lona I i nv estment should come more from local
s ources t ha n fr om zovernmen t a c co un t s , bec ause government has
t a ke n an ex t re me ly heavy s ha r e of education in a dd i t i o n to i ts
1 i C1 b il ities i n other f i el d s . 26 As pe r s o na l i nc omes in Newf o und
l and ha ve risen co nsider". bl y since Conf'ed er-a t.Lon (s ee Table 5-
an ed ucat i on al t a x in Hewfo un d land is, t o a certain extent,
probably r ea so na b Le ; t h e pe o pLe mus t be convinced that
e d u ca t i.on mus t p laya vital role i n Newf'ou ndLand where economi
de velo pme nt has been h i nde red by t h e co mparatively high rate
of illiteracy. He nce t h ey o ug ht t o rate educ ational value mor e
h i ghLy t.h a n i n the r est of Canada . '1'hey have t o appreciate th
privat e a nd s ocial benefi ts broug ht a bo ut by education which
is pa r t l y r esponsibl e for t he cont in uo us ris e in personal
dispos able incomes.
r he size of t .he tax wi l l be de t.er-rm ned by asc ertaini
the amounts peo ple a re generally willi ng to pay for the
a dditio nal ed ucat.Lo n whic h o t he rw i se would not be forthcoming
26 . Phil ip J oh n ',arr e n , ~cit., p . 158 .
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TABLE 5-9
GOrRi'll ff;NT ~p""":~,TDT TllRE P:<:R STUDEI~T A~\m p-:n CWITlt
P:SRSOHt,L DISPOSABLE I NCOI'iE FOR IJ2FOlUm,A-TD
in constant (19L9) dollars
Amount
Growth of
Index "[ITumbe r b Amount
Grow t h of
I ndex Numbe r
19h9 50.6 100 . 0 h55 100.0
1950 51.2 101.2 472 103 .7
1951 51.6 102. 0 L78 105 .1
1952 ~3 .9 106. 5 1162 101.5
1953 5t!.1 106 .9 L93 roa.u
195h 62.7 123 .9 503 110 .5
1955 611 .b 127 . 3 519 m..o
1956 65.5 12° .4 54b 11° .6
1957 67 .3 133. 0 555 122.0
1958 83.h 164 . 8 587 129.0
1°59 79 .6 157 .3 550 120.9
1960 97 . 4 1 92 . ~ 596 131.0
1961 5'6 .5 1" 0.7 631 138.7
1S'62 0,8.7 1°5 .1 6h5 H!1. 8
Notes: Years for gover nment exnendi ture pe r student r epres ents
school years , i.e . , 1949 r epresents the expenditur e i n
1940 -50 , 1950 represents 1°5 0-51 and so f orth .
Sources : 1 . For govern ment expenditure , s ee Table 5-7 .
2 . For pe r-sonal, disposable income, see Appendix A, Table 6 .
CHART 5-5
INDE XES OF GOVERNMENT EXPP.NDITunE PER STUDENT AND OF
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Not e : 19u9 • 100.
Source: Table 5-9. -
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wit hout fo rego i ng a l te rnat i ve i nvest ments. In ad di t i o n ,
" e q ua l l y i mport ant wi th a belie f i n equa Li.t y of oppor t u n i t y
for a l l children is t.h e ide a of appr ox l .na t e eq ua l i t y of
s acrific e i n prov id ing a bas ic program . ,,27 ThE. abil i t y to
pay . t h e tax sh oul d be s i.mul t ane o us Ly cons i der ed wi th the
willin g nes s t o pa y . Howeve r , pr Lc e t a gs a s s o c iated with perfec
c ompetitive rnar-ke t are not at t ached t o s p ecific go od s and
s ervices in t h e pub l i c s ector s uch as e.I uc a t Lo n : consumers
be ex pe c ted t o reveal t.hci.r pr-ef'er-en ces fo r go vsrnme nt goods,
sinc e the i nd ivid ua L t a x payer, r e gardl es s of who pays for t he
gov ernme nt pr-ogr-am, cannot, be excluded fro m t h e e n joyrnerrt of a
coll ect i vely prov i ded go od s ervic e . I'here f'o r-e , an optimum and
effic i ent sol ut ion can be r eli ed onl y on q;o ve r n ment decision-
ma ke r s who int er pret i ndividual preference patterns and tax an
spend a cc or-d l n gl y , 28 uo ne t.he Le s s , h i s t or i ca l ex pE:r i e n c e in th
finances of pu blic ed u ca t ion has shown that:
"Vot ET S i n t h e vari ous stat e and local co nnunities
ha v e differin :; i d e as of the a ppr-o pr i.at.e levels of
t a xat i on to s u pport schools, a nd a l so pre co n cept ions
a s t o the appr opr ia te Ln c r-ea s e s i n ex i s t i ng levels
of t QXE:S. liS time runs its course, th e a pp r opr i a t e
l evels may be r ais ed, a nd t h e Ldea of upward
adjustment s may be co rne mor-e a c c e pt .ab Le , '129
27 . n . F . rof'f'a t.t , ..:uence Lectur e 1 957, p , 43 .
See a l s o v omi n i on Burea u of Sta t i s t i c s , A .Q!::~.!£ PresentatioQ
.Qf Canadiall .c,du<;::~ion , C::l.t. 1;0 . e l - 515 19 61 , p . 38 .
28 . JE:. s se Bur khe a d , St at e an d Loc al i'axes for
fublic E.du cat ion , Syracuse un i ve rs ity ? re s s , Sy r-a c us e , N.Y . ,
l~p. 3 .
29 . Sidney C. ouf'r Ln , ~., p . 7 .
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rind, t he a b so lute i ncrease in the r at e of t ax to fina nce
e xp a n s i on would b e no t Lc eab .Le i n t h e: hou seho l d s , by r eason
of their low income l evels30 in a c c or-dnnce wit h the principle
of (J u s t i ce" be t wee n t h e r i chvr' and th e poor i n pa y i ng tax for
this publ i c s ervic e .
C. I'he Lff i c Le ney and Planning of Lduc at i onaL Investment
Th e eff ic iency of a gi ven E: 1terpr i se is ge ne ra l l y
reckoned i n t erms of t he r elat i onship betwe en i nput a nd outpu t . 3:
Input connot e s t h e f'o r ego i ng of a l te r na t ives which would have
sat i sf i.ed Lmned i a t e pe r s ona L wan t s , while out put r efers to the
s a t Lsfa ct Lons whi ch are given through t h e USE: of t his output .
The long pe r iod of produc t ion wi th t h e 10WE:st input -output
ratio proj ect should ha ve priority . I f expe nd i t ur-e on con-
sum pt ion we r e to be s oundly i nv est ed in ed uc a t ion , t.h cr-e would
undoubt edly b e a n incr ease in th e total i ncome of the nation .
Profe ssor C13rk stresses t hat " the a vera ge expend i t ur e on
education would almos t certainly be more pr oduc t i ve t han the
a ve r-age co nsum e r expe nd Lt ur-e , ;;) 2
An e s t i mat i on has been made by t h e wr i t e r , based on
30 . h . F. b.o I'f'at.t , 'f; :.Jome ?r in c iples on .cAiucational
Finance " i n CanaJian ......du c3.t i on an d l:esearch J.lir;est , Vol. 14 ,
HO . 3, 1964 , p , 203 .
31. Coldwell u a n i.e I , ~cit ., p , 293 .
32 . ha r oLd F . Clark, Co s t an d 'lua l-lli in Fub l ic
Ld u ca t i Q.Q , Syracuse University press , -SYr 3.cu s e , l"~Y . , 1903,
pp . 24 -25 .
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the add it i ona l expend itures on ed ucat ion and t he addit io na l
earnings f rom a change i n the ed uc a t LonaL distribut io n of
1 abor force , bo th i n real terms , to show the increment a l
capital -out put ratio for education over a certa in period of
time. Based on the data for Newfoundland, the input -o ut pu t
ra t io i s 2 .34 fo r 1951 t o 1 961 (see Appendix 1)) . Th i s ratio
co uld be compa red with the input -output ratios of other public
i nv e stme nt s i n Newf'o und'l and for making investment decisions.
There are also other considerations relat i ng t o the
eff ic iency of i nv e s t ment, such as the var io us t y pe s of educat ion
and adm inis t ration , the most appropriate l oca tio n an d size of
s ch ool s, the qua lity and quantity of teacher s and t heir salaries
as wel l as the coordinat ion and cons istency i n educa t iona l
servi ces . These fa ctors should be considered i n ed ucat i onal
planning , be cause educat ional planning i s "a process which is
undertake n to make the most effective use of resour c e s available
for educat ion . ,,33 Planning also establ ishes go a l s with a time
s eque n c e and suggests the b e s t means to reach the s e goals.
good educat -ional plan should also be of the s ame cha r a c t e r i s t i c s
as other plans, it must be publically ' u nd erstan dable',
a dmi nistra tiv el y ' ma na g e a bl e', f inanc ia l ly ' pra ct ica ble', and
coordinately 'flexible' . 34
----33. Dominion Bureau of Stat istics , ~ducation Planni£g
2~ the ~?92.anding E,coQQillY , Cat . No, 81 -524 1 964, p . 7.
34 . Jan Tinbergan and Hend r icus C. Bos , Aims and ~~
Q1 Programming, ~!J2~atica1 "[Ii.ode ls Qf t.conomic Growt h , r'.cGr a w-
Hi l l Book Co . , New York;l§62, p p , 1-10.
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!.PPE1\lDIX D
A liJ~,\SURE OF "'XTPJ'. INPUT-OUTPUT P..l',TIO OF
"SDUCATION,~L D Wr;;STI1SHT
I . A Tentative Heth od of Ob tai ni ng a n Ex t r a Tnpu't-Ou t.put. Ra ti..o of
Educational Inves tment .
A ) Assumptdons
1 . The educa tiona l l ev el of t he l ab or f orce is raised which
Lncr'eas es the productivitv an d hen ce the incomes of the
l ab or .
2 . Retur-ns on all other productive fac tors a r e constant, the
nr-oduc tf. on functi on doe s not al t er and no nc,,! markets for
t h e pr oduc t s a r e dev eloped.
3 . The inherent intelligence of worker s and t heir wor-k habi ts
remain unchanged during t he per i od of time concerned .
B) Symbols
H! -- J.ve rage earnings in the last year, including both sexes
and compris ing of :
\~ , H~ , w~ -- Aver a ge e arnings of t he wor ker s with
elementary, secondary and univ er s i ty education .
N~ -- Number- of workers in the last year, including both sexes
and comprising of:
N~, n~ , N~ -- Numbe r of workers wi t h elementary,
s econdary and university education .
~ -- Numbe r- of wor-k er-s in t he l ast year, assumi.ng that the
e duca t i onal composition rate of t h e l a bor f orce remained the
same as that of' t he base year . I t incluB.es:
N~ , ~, an d ~
L -- Rat i o of the number of work er-s i n t he l ast year to the
base ye a r .
P - - Rat io of pr i ce index numbers of consum er goods .
J -- yc ar s (b , b+l, b+2, ];+3, ••• a 0)
(continued)
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Ci __ Total exn end i ture on e du ca t i on : Ce, Csa nd Cu .
Si -- Tot a l weighted number of s t udents, acc or di.ng to the
average exnenditure per student 'rnth various educa t i onal
l evels . It represents Se , SS and SU.
i -- Educa t i on -- e (elementary ) , s (s ec ondary) , u (un i v ers i t y ) .
K -- The Rati o of Ex t.r-a Input (extra exoendi tures on e duc at i on )
to Ex t.r-a Out put (extra earrri.nas from edu~ational improvement
of t he l abor force) .
c) Formula for calculating th e r atio of ex t.ra i nput and extra
out. put, of e dr cat.i on during a certain peri od of time i s:
p a C~ i
K . ~~_~l~j~~b . (~X_~~ _x_ ~
i=~S ,U \-J~ tJ~ - i=~S,U 'tJ~ ~~~
II . Case Study of Newf oundland (during t he period of 1951 to 1 961, in
1961 dol] ars )
A. Total ex oend.i ture on education
a
.:f C3;' = ~lh2 , 591 , 000 (See Table ~2)
J =b J
B. Total expenditure on educat i on , a ssuming th at average
expenditure pe r student in the same educational l ev el
r emai ned the same as that of 1951 :
i=b i =e ,s ,u
( cIs . p~ sj) ~ = ~)8 , 380 , OOO x 13 .13 1 = ~1l0 ,0.37 ,7 80
PlJ
(s ee Table D- l for '\o1eighted number of students and Table ~2
for exn endi, ture • )
C . Total l ab or incomes in 1 0 61 :
H~ N~ = ~t 2 82 , 726 ,000
i =e,s ,u
(see Appendix E on pap;e 202 )
(cant Lnued )
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D. Total labor incomes in 1961, assumi.nc t hat the l ah or f orce
in 1961 Here distrihuted a ccor-d i.ng t o t he educationa l
compos i t i on of t h e l ab or f orce of 1':'51 .
;£ 1r:~ N~ = ~268 , 1311.. , ooo
i=e, s , u
(s 8e Appendi x E on pare 202 )
Sxtra i nput-output ratio of edu cation
K =
( cant i nu ed )
Elementary Total ~~~:~ ted Stud ent ~l~~~:r~: .&:Secondary Number Index No. a
83,698 PL.L88 88,106
87,8 13 88,697
92 ,36L 03 .191, 97 .055
97 .800 QQ,Oh2 101,.520
loSS -56 102 .633 110. 056
108,1 08 11 9, 360
113 ,21,3 1 .155 115 .52 8
1 ,1,80 1 ,1 50 133 ,21,9
1959-60 121, 867 1,1 81, 127, 821, 11,0,21,7 159 · 21
128 , 917 1, 826 1 ,1,00 132 ,11,3 11,6, 021








1951 - 5 ? TO 1960-61
(in 1 , 000 dollars )
Purchasing
Pr ovi nci al Federal Local Total Power of
Governmen t Government Sour ce Curr-en t 1S'61 Value 1°01 dollara
- - - - - - - - ---- --------(
1?51- 52 5,4 <:.'9 180 1, 090 6 , 769 8,380 123 . 8
1°5 2- 53 6, 418 I P7 1,338 7 ,9 43 9 ,1 65 117 . 9
1°53- 54 6 , 73 2 1~ 2 1,591 8, 515 10, 005 117 .5
1954- 55 R, 7 ~3 ?07 1 ,3 23 10, 283 11 ,79 5 11u .7
1055- 56 0,, 015 21u 1 ,9 95 1l ,22u 12 , P63 ru..6
1<'56-57 10 , h54 hJ.5 '2,hOl 13 ,27 0 I b , 6fi3 110 .5
1957-5 8 11 ,6 05 LuI 2,382 14 , 1.:28 15, 236 105 . 6
l Q58- 59 l u, 766 670 1 , RL6 17,281 17, °2 0 103 .7
195 ° -6 0 15, R()3 1,3110 3, 01J l 20, 1 % 10,1% ° u . 8
1060- 61 18, 734 1, 033 3 , 1163 23, 230 23 ,23 0 100 .0
Total 107 ,779 1J,879 20,L69 13 3 , 127 I h2 , 591
- -,--- '.".-- .. '_._ --- - - - - - - ---- - _._-_.__._ - - - - - -
Note: It is calculated from t he nr ice i ndex numbers of consumer
good s , Appendi x A, Table 6'.
Sources :1 . Dort i.ni on Bur eau of Statistics , Sur vey of "Sduca t ion .
2. Governm ent of Newf oundland and Labrador; Deriartment of
Educa t i on , Annual Re oor t ,
3. P.J _ ::a r r en-;-Fi nanc i ngB duc at i on in Newfou ndland ,
unpublis he d doc t or aldissertat"Ion:-T11'el fni ve r sITy of
Al ber t a , 1962, D . 137 .
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CHhFTBH VI
Frofessor t'Brshall discussed the contr ibut i on of
educat i on by averr ing that , "no change would c ond uc e s o much
to a rapid Ln cr-ca se of material wealth as an imp rovement in
school, .;!l .c.ducation is of vital i mpor t a n ce in the crea t ion
and improvement of skills , and in Lead Ln z peo pl e , wha tever
the ir t al e nt s, into product i VE: channels . That ed uc at i on is one
of the few sure r oad s to e c onomi.c progress is a "cont empo r-ar-y
creed ii • 2 i\Jevertheless , the economic returns on ed uc o t i on a re
very d ifficult to assess . Because "educat ion i s wan y - s i d ed and
contribution to the natural product is on ly one of t h e r e sults
expected of Lt " said ~',r . Caine , Hit fits men and women no t
only t o be better producers but to be be t.t.e r cit izens • .. . t o
be more nearly capable of real izing the ir f ul l ind i v idua l
po tent i al i t i e s. il3 .bducat ion can influence all 's o c i a l act i vit i es
a nd i n turn these soc ia l activit ies affect the progress of
e ducat ion . I'hcr-ef'or-e , expenditures on ed uc a t Lon a re us ua l l y
deemed as both i n ve s t men t as suggc s t ed b~ Professor Sch ul tz
1. Alfred l'.:;.rshall , Pr inciples Q.f 1conomics ,
I\lacmillo.n x Co . Lt.d , , London , 196 1., p . 212 .
2 . l ..:.ary Jean Bowman and C. Arno ld Anderso n , Th e Role
~e.b~~~~~t~siIn~ ~r~~~I~~~t {,a~r~~~~~~;.~ , 1~~6~~n~ . C~~3:ries,
" . i\~arming Dacey (ed .) , Llovds ~& l{ev icw ,
"Ld ucat. Lon as a Factor of Pr-od uc t Lon , .r 1~0 . 72 , Apr i l 19b4, p . 2 .
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and Vaize'y ,4 and consumption, the viewpoint of Professors
Friedman and Groves.5 In ad dition , the time f actor invo l ved
in ed uc a t Lo na L benefits also causes a proble m in measuring t h e
returns to educat ional costs , socially a nd pr i va t e Ly , The
economist , therefore , genera lly de als with educat ional r e ward s
in terms of "a ver-age s '" , a method a na l og ou s to deal ing wi th a n y
other "pub Li,c good " . 6
rce ce nc research by ec onomists has shown tha t , .. hen
the gross national pr od uc t i s mea s ur ed for a dynami ca lly
c ha rig i ng economy , ed uca t io n con tribut es increasing amoun t s t o
this measure of wealth . iJr . .ad i s e s h Lah asserted that t he
contribut ion of educat i on to the i; r os s nat i o nal produc t could
b e about 25 percent in deve loped countries . 6 Ur . uens i.on , by
using benefit -cost a na l ys i s , has c oncluded t.ha t be twee n 1 92 9
and 1 S'57 , 23 percent of t he 2 . 93 percent a nnua l growth r a te
i n t he American gross nat i.on a L .l.-,r o d uc t was a direc t r esult of
education . 7
4 . 1' ." . 3chultz , " I n ve s t me n t in Human Cap i t a L'",
American l:.conomic Re v i ew , Vol. 51 , No. 1 , r-a r-ch 1 96 1. J ohn
Va Lzey , I'he Ec0t12mies Qf ~ducat ion , Fa be r a nd Faber Lt d . ,
London , 19b2, p ,~
5. Robert it . Solo ( ed .) , Economic§. and Pub l i c
lnterest ,'ffhe role of Gove r nmen t i n £ducat ion , 11 l~ew br u nswi ck ,
N~55 . Harold II•• Groves , Bducat ion illl £ Lco no mic .Q!:owth ,
National Educ rt i.ona L As so c La t i o n , »a sh i ngt.on , 1961, p . 23 .
6 . t:l. Adi.se sh i ah , ';£Jduc~tion , .:,conom ic Grow th a nd Gap~
.in Informat ion , i1 .:!.Qurnal Qf ?oliti~21 .i::-conomy , ed ited by isdwar-d
r • iJe nsion, October , 196 2 , pp . 124- 129 .
7 . C.S . Be n s on (ed .) , Frospective s QQ t he t.conomi c s Q.
~du cat ion , Hou ght.ori ~.l.i ffl in Co. , j o s t on , 19b3 , p . J'8.
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I'her-e are s e ver a l s ;,)ecific techniques fo r mea s ur i n g
the contr ibut ion of ed ucat i on to economic growth . The major
i n use rel ies upon the assessments of the i nc ome d i f fe r e n c e s
that a re as so c i.a t ed with different arnount s of school ing . In
dea ling Hi t h t he contribut ion of educat ion to he':Jfoundland IS
e conomic development dur ing t.h e past de cad e s , the wr i t e r wi she s
t o empha s ize three changes : cha ng e i n the r a t e of unemployment,
change i n t h e occ upat ional composit ion of the La bo r for ce, a nd
cha nge i n l abor income . The se cha nges are related t o th e
i ncrea s e of t h e provincial income and res ul t pa r t ly f rom the
i mpr ov e ment i n ed uca t ion l ev e l s among Newfo un dlan de rs .
Calculat ions from Census da t a g i ven b y the Domi nio n
Eur eau of Stat is t ics (shown i n Table 6- 1) r e v eal tha t the r ates
of un e mpl oyme nt i n 1951 dur i ng the week end i ng pr ior to t he
e numera t ion were 5.8 percent of the La bor: fo rce in Newfo undl a nd
a nd 1. 7 pe rcent of the labor fo rce in Canada as :1 whole; in
1961 the ra tes were 8 .7 percent a nd 3 .9 percent r e s pectively.
Th i s means that i n 19 51 the ra te of une mpl oyme nt in Newfo und -
l a nd wa s more than three t imes the r a t e of unemplo yment in
----8. when compar ing per ce nt age figure s of Newf' oundLand
and Canad ian average , the great di ffe rence i n a b so l u t e numbers
mus t be bo r ne in mind . Percentage i nc r ea s e s in Newf ound land
a re higher than those in Can.ida , but t h e base f igure s on which
t h e calcul a tio n is mad e are a lso ve ry much sma l ler . Hi gh er
pe r-ce ntage of chan c;e i s more eas i ly ob ta ined when dealing with
s mall er de nomi.na t ors . Howev er , the fo l lowi ng a na lys e s of the
cont ribut ion of educat i o n to the growth of i nc ome in Newfoundland
is not greatly affected or d iscounted by t his fac to r .
Nmm,n AND RATE OF Ui'RMPf,OVM"NT IN NF;·IFOU'lDr,AND AND CANADA "Y n~CI]PATTO'B
195 1AND l o6 1a
0 .3 777 0 . 2 2. 3 116 0 . 9 L, u22 0 .7 1,9
1,1, 2,831, 0.5 ~ .2 276 2.8 18, 756 2 .2 1, 5
I, . Com.-nercialand
2,667Pf nanc i ak
5 . Se rvi ce and
250 2.1, 5 ,002 5.0 55? 1,,2 23 , 391 3 .0Recreational
6. Fanrting and re lated 127 3.1, 1 ,863 0. 2 6 .8 55 3 . 2 6,233 1,0 0 .8
7 . Logg'l.n and j-ej.ated 123 7 .9 3 ,1,5" 3.1, 1 2, 8 16 .2 11,0
8. Fishing ,Trauping
1, 071, 1 ,971,and Hunting
9 . Mi~~~g?e~~~~ng
10. Ma~~i:~:~~ing and 2,352 6~ ,0"7
11. Labor er s (n ot els e-
wher e s pe ci f i ed )
12 . Tr~:~~~~~~~~nand
"91 1,.5 1,,1 93 11,7 71,,, 16 ,057
13 . Notstated 825 76 .0 33,dt5 25. 0 1,21 10,9 29 3 .9
Unexpe r-ten ced? 789 13,L12 5 .9 l , IJ61 38, 506 3 . 8
1 . Ca'l cuLa te d f rolTl Dominion Bureau of Statistics da t a , Cens lls£f, Canada,LaborForce,!..:.2!.ami~.
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Canada ; i n l.<;, 61 i t W'lS onlv more t ha n t wic e t h e Canadian rate .
Cornpar Lng 1 961 to 1951 t h e number of un employe d in Newf o undl a nd
i ncr eas e d by 57 percent wh i l e in Canada it by 174 percent .
Doth i n Can .)d& arid .\E:'Nfoun dlanl , manage r i a l , professional.
a nd t echnical , a nd clerical o cc upa t ions wh i ch need a relat i vely
high Level. of ed ucat i o n , i ndicat e d an ex treme l y low r ate of
u ne mployment (s e E. Table 6- 1 ) . Le ss educat ed pe o pl e such as
Logger-s , fisherme n , mi ner s a nd o t her manual l aborers had a
h i ghe r un empl oyment r a t e, a pa r-t f rom sea s on al unem ployment .
From 1S'51 to 1 <;, 61 the ave r-age r at e of unemployment
in every oc cu pat Lori increa s ed mor e i n Ca nada as a whole tha n
in Ne ;..... f'o undland . It we s three a nd a ha l f times as high in t he
managerial oc c up a t ions in Canada a s compared with twice in
I~ ewfoundland; in the l og ging indus t ry the r ate of unemployment
i n Canada has a five -fold increa s e 3 S a ga i ns t a tripled
e nla r-ge me n t in Newfo u nd l a nd (s ee Ta b l e 6-1) .
The ab ove da t.a show that the r ate ' of increase i n
unemployment in Newf ound La nd i s b elow t he na t i.o na I average .
None t he l e ss , t h e pe r ce n tage of the t.o t a L Ca na d ian unemployed
workers who live in j;ewfound land i s ~reat er t ha n the percentage
of th e t o t o L Canad ia n l abor who live in 11ewfound l a nd . For
e xa mpl e , in Mar ch of 1951 a nd 1961, t he l a b or force in
Newf ou nd l an d w:::. s 1. 9 perc e n t a nd 1. 8 pe rc ent of the Canad ian
tot al, but l~ c'...f'o und Land I S un e mpl oyment c ons t i t uted 7 .7 percent
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a nd 5 .0 per ce n t 0 f the t.o t a L Cana d Lan unem ployment (see
Ta bl e 2-5, p , 24 ) . In .2.d u cd t ion illlQ Incom~, Sexton s a id:
"Surveys show t hat j ob securi ty a l so i n creases sh arp.Ly with
ed ucatio nallev els . 1I 9 Th i s r ela tivel y slower r e t e of i ncrease
i n unemp l oymen t i n Newf'o und.l and a s compared t o the national
a ve r a ge co uld poss ibl y be int erpr eted being due to the
r elat i vely hic;he r r e t e of Lmpr -ove e.e n t i n ed uca t i o n . In support
of t his s t at e ment, there wi l l be two co mpa r i so ns ~iven , in
whi ch I~ H;faunJland ra tes fa vo rably : f i r s t , t h e Lrnpr-ove rnent s
i n t he edu cat io na l l ev els of th e La bor fo r ce s of Newf o undlan d
a nd Ca nad a; s ec ondl y, t h e ed uc .at Lon a L at.and a r-d s of the
un employ ed people of i~ ewf o und la nd and C,mada .
Table 6-2 s hows that f r om 1951 t o 1961 the educational
levels of the l ab or f orce in Newf' o und La nd were r aised r e La t IveLy
rapidly tha n in the whol.e of Ca na da . Comparing 1961 to
1 951 for Can ad a as a whole, t he numbe r s i n th e l abor force with
o nl y e l ementa r y ed u ca t ion decreas ed 1. 6 pe r ce nt , wh i le it
dr-op ped 24 .2 pe r ce nt i n Newf'ound Land . 'I'he numbers of wor-ker-s
with sec ondary educ ation in Ca na da Lncr-e a s e d 57 . 8 p er-cerit ,
whil e in I~e,;: foundland it r ose 62 . 8 percent . Ove r the Je r i od ,
workers in Ncwf'ound La nd wit h s ome university ed uca t i o n or
degrees, a Lt ho u gh fe w i n numbe r , ha d a n increase of 8 0 . 8
9. Pa t r ic i a Ca y o 3ex t on , .2.d uca t io n a nd Inco~,
The Vikin~ Pre ss , j ',JeVJ York, 1961, p . 13.
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nBLE 6- 2
EDUSATIONAL CLASSIF-r:CJ',TIons OF TH"~ L!~)OR FORCEa
n NSl-']F0TTPDLAHD AND CA~LD.A
1951 AND 1961
Years of Schoo l ing
Ne' -f'ound'l an d
I Jumber Per c entage
Canada
Numbe r Percentage
--- - - _._.._- ,- - - - - - - - -- - ._- -~-~ ._--_ . .---_ .-
1951
Total 106, ShO 100. 0 S, 286, 153 100. 0
".:l ement a r y 71, 071 66 .7 2,662 ,988 50 . 3
Se con dary 31,610 29 .7 2,080,684 39 .4
Some Uni versit y and deg rees 3,8 59 3 .6 1)1-'2,L81 10.3
1961
Total 112,310 100.0 IS , L71 , R50 100. 0
Elementary 53 ,88 5 L8.0 2,620 ')'48 ),0.5
Secondary 51',LL9 45 .8 3,283 ,025 50 .7
Some Univ ersity a nd de gr-ees (,,9 76 6 . 2 C;6f\,337 8.8
Percent.age chan ge be tween 1C)51 and 1961
Total
Bl ement a r y
Secondary
Some Uni versi t y and degrees
5 .4







Not e : 14 years of ag e and ove r in 1951 ;
15 ye a r s of ag e and ove r in 1961 .
Source: 1. Calcula ted f'r-on Dominion Bureau of St.a t i.s t.i.cs data ,
~~_~!3~~ .?.! s:E~~, Labor Force , ~??: and ~.6~ .
Cl-Aid' 0 -1
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIOH OF LABOR FORCE H
E'/FOUi DLAlD AND Ct-d1ADA BY l'JDUCJ..TIONAL Lr:.V.:.L










pe r ce nt a s co mpar- ed to 4 . s perce nt on the a ve r-age of Ca nad a .
In t erms of educational classifications , th e
d istribut ion of t h e l abor for c e in Newf oun dla nd was mor e
similar to t.ha t o f a l l Ca nad a in 1961 than in 1951. For
i nstance, in 1951 worker s who ha d c Lemen t c ry education comprised
50 .3 per ce n t of t he t o tc L Cana d i.a n l a b or force , and t h e workers
in Newf'cund l.a n d VJi t.h t h e same educa t io na l sta nd a rd eq ua l l ed
6 6 . 7 perc en t of devJfound land l a b or f orce. In 1961 the
corr espondin p; f igure s were 1+0. 5 pe r ce nt for Canada a s a whole
and 48 . 0 perce nt f or i'lE:\J:oun dland .
l~ewfoundland , a t any r-at e , hz s s h own a f ast er r ate
o f i mprove men t i n educat.Lo n in i ts La bor f orc e than t ha t of
Can ada a s a whol e .
Ta ble 6- 3 s hows tha t t he pe r c e nt.c ge of unemployment
for peo ple wi t h el eme nt ::r y ed uca t i on i s h Lghe r in je 'do und1a n d
t han in Cm a da . In 1<; 61 the p er-ce nt.c.ge in iJewf oun d land wa s
65 . 8 percent of the total un employ e d a s ?ga i n s t 52 . 3 percent
of the nat Lona I unem pLoy cd , But , the opp os ite he l d good in
the cas e o f the people wi th s econdary a nd h i gh cr education.
Unemploy ed peo pl e wi t.h s econdar y edu ca t ion and abov e a c co un ted
for a smaller per-c en ta ge of t.h c total une mploye d in Newf'o und Lan d
tha n in Ca nad a . Th e f igur e WClS 32 . 9 pe r c e nt for Newf o und land
a nd 43 . 5 percent f or Canada .
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TABL~ 6-3
NUl·rn=:R 1.ND RAT'S OF lJNG:HPLOyt-E~ T I N 1~· "i1'O!TI,'D:::,Ai" D AND
i;AN.h.Di~ BY AI'·"'?, A D SCHOOLIUG OF LABOR FJ RC=, 1961
Newf oundla nd Canada
urie . as a
Number Per- Humber Per- percentage
centage centage of Canada
AF:e (years)
15 - 24 1,873 3° . 8 9)!, 895 37 . 8 h . l
25 - 34 2,219 22 .8 52 , 197 20 . 8 4 . 3
Ove r 3t~ 3 ,642 37 .4 1 03, 81 2 b1.L 3 .5
Total 9 ,73 4 100.0 250 ,9 0h 1 00 . 0 3 .9
Sch ool i ng (years)
Elementary 1), ).1Q) t;~ .8 131,2hO 52 .3
" . 9
o - 4 2,340 2h .0 27 ,615 11 .0 8.5
5 plus L,065 lt1 .8 10 3 ,625 41.3 3 .9
Se condary 3 ,203 12 .9 1 09,108 b3 .5 2 . 9
1 - 3 2,879 2° .6 79 , 176 31.6 3 .6
4 plus 324 3 .3 29 , 9~ 2 11.9 1.1
Some Uni versity
and de grees 126 1 .3 1 0,556 )J . 2 1.2
Source : 1 . Dominion Bur-eau of Statistics, Census of Canada , Labo r
Force , 19 61. --.- - - --
Canada
Source : ~ •. able 6-3.
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Thus, the lower the educ ationa.l s t andard of a worker ,
t he great er is his possibility of un employment in Newf'o und Land
than on the r,.ainlnnd ; a nd t h e h i gh er- the edu ca t i.ona L standard
of a worker , the r-ev er- s e appear-s t o hold .~ood . Bec a us e New-
f oundland had a r-eLa t Lve sca r ci t y o f se c orid nr-y and univers it y-
educat. ed pe o pl.e , it ha s be en ea s i cr for those hi ghly ed uca t .ed
peo pl e to f ind 'md t o ho ld j obs . I n s hort , t h e d emand fo r
h igh l y ed uc e t e 1 worker s r elati ve t o t he su pply is gren t er i n
Newfoundland t .ha n in t h c na tion al ruar k.e t. .
Fr-om c he a oov e c ompa r i.s on s o f unernp Loyment in
Newfoundland a nd in Ca neda , four f actors e merged :
i. t he r at e of t h e gr owt h in un e mployme nt wa s slower i n
Newfoundland t ha n i n t he r est of Cana d a ;
i i. t he r at e of the improve me nt in the ed uc a t ional
levels of t h e l abor force of l~ewfound la nJ W9.S ge nerally f'a a t e r-
t han in t he whole of Ca na d a ;
ii i. at l ev els of s e c ondar-y ed uc a t io n and a bove , th e
dismissal r ate in Newfo un dl and W2 s Lowe r than in (;an'3.da as a
whole . Th e r-ever-se is true for l evels beiow SEco ndary educ a t ion .
i v . l~ewfo und La nd had 0. relo.t i v e Ly low r-at e of i n cr ea s e
i n un employme nt b ec a us e o f t ne wi d espre ad ed uc a t Lona L promot ion
of its Lab or' f orc e , t he fast r ed uct i on in th e numb ers of
uneduc ated or l ess ed uc a t .ed wor ker-s , a nd th e i nc r ea s ed demand
f or hi rs;hl y ed uc a t e d wor-ke r-s in «cwf' oun d La nd ,
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'I'h e most Lrnpor t .an t prereq u i s ite for e n t r a nc e t o t h e
var ious oc c u pat i ons i s usua l l y a c e r t .a i n l evel of ed uca t Lo n
and Hit is well es t ..:bl ished tha t educat ional at.t a t.nme n t is
r e La t ed to th e t y pe of wor-k in wh i ch p eo ple en ga ge , ilIa
Hi ghly e.Iucat ed pe opl e are b e t t e r- eq u ipped and mor e capa ble
o f t a k i.n g h i vh l y p:J.id j obs . On t he ot he r' hand , t h e l owe r
pa id o c c upat i o n s genGr 'J.l l y in vo l V C:.. wor-k wh i ch re qu i r es litt I t
k no wl.e d ze a nd t r-a i n i.n g . l. r s , be x ton , after i nv e stigat ion , s a i.d :
iI .it Lowor -vcLa s s f' a mi Ly wi l l t e nd t o h.iv e a l ow in come ,
lower stat us oc cu oe t i.o n s .. . . and 1 ,) \'1; educat i ona l l evels .
1i. f amil y posse ssing anyone 01 t he s c c ha r acterist i c s
wil l t e nd t o po s sess a l l of t h em•.. . I n ge ne r a L, t h e
~<~~~l~d ~~~;l;~n i~h ~i~~~;l~o h~'~ ~ i i £~ s , t he h i gh e r the
.ia ge r at e s often r eflect r eturns on inve stment in
ed u ca t ion . ThE: ~,E: re turns i n d de ve lo p ing country ge ne ra l l y
t end t o increa S8 wi th gr ea t el' Ln v e s t.me n t s . u u r Ing E:'C ono mi c
deve lopme nt ther e i s a te ndenc y for l a bor t o c hange o cc upa t io n s .
It i nv olves 112. t a sk of s hi f tin g wor-k e r-s from ag ric ul t ur a l to
i nd ustr i a l or commercial employment ; t his invo l ves t h e tra ining
o f ne w gener :.lt ions f or wor-k i n ot he r t ha n tra dition a l
10 . Hal SEY, F'Loud and An d e r-aon (eds .) , Ldu ca t i on ,
~ 96~~m~ . ,g~ . Jo c i e t v , The Fr-ee Fre s s of ~18nc o e , Lnc , , New Yor k ,
11. Pa tr i c ia Cay o Sex ton , .QQ . cit . , p , 11.
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E:: mpLoymerit . 1112 ..hen the 1 eVE; 1 of ed u ca t i o n in ::. country is
r ai s ed its pr od uc t i v e ef'f i.c Le n c y will be inc r eased simultane-
ousLy , because t h e percentage of peopl e wor kin g in pr i mo. r y
Lnd u st r i.e s wh i ch pr od uce low wage s a nd s a l a r i.c s will be likely
d ecr- ea s ed ; while the per-c e nt.r.g e wor king in t.h e s econdary and
t ertiary industries will be s e emi ngl y Lncrea s ed ,
In a deve.Lo pi.ng co untry ther e is a r elatively g r e o t e r
need for educ a t ion; t h er-e f'or- e , the relat ionship be t wee.n educa tion
a nd oc cu pr.t.L o n s a ppe a r s t o be stronger i n a de ve Lop i.ng than a
developed country . Fr om 'f a bl E: 6- 4, t h e Lmpor t .anCE; of the
contribut ion of educat Lon in cha nging t .he structure of the labor
force in NE: wf oun d l a nd over t h e pa s t d tocade is very clear ,
e s pe c i a Ll.y in the lowest earning o ccupa t.Lo ns . In 1951 the
h Lghes t earning occ upa t i ons (mana gerial , professional and
technical , and cLe r Lcc L) in Newf' o und.La nd a b s or bed 36 .8 per cent
of all th e l abor forc e who had SEcondary educat ion , whi le on ly
10 .4 percent wi t h s e c ond.ir-y edu cat i.on WEO r e in the lowes t
e a r n i n r.; jobs (Loggtn g , fa rm i ng , a nd f a s h l ng , trapping a nd
hunting) . About four -fifths of th e l abor forc e with a
university ed uca t io n wer'e in t h e f'or-mer grou p in contrast with
2 .2 percen t of th e universit y-trained pe op l e in t.h c La t t er group .
figa in, of t.be pe op le who had no r.or e t han f our y ea r s school ing
~----12. Cha r les il . .stewar t , 'i'l'he ,lor k Fo r ce " in £fonomic
DeVc lo )ment , ed i ted by ,Ii l l i a ms o n a nJ out trick , Frent i ce -Hi111 ,
"Inc. , l'JeWJer sey , 1961, p , 10~. .
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on ly 3 .1 pe r-ce n t were workin g i n t he fo rme r srou p a nd 50 . 9
perc en t i n the La t t er- , I n 1 961 t h e per c en t age of peopl e wi t h
s ec ond ar-y educa t ion wor king i n t h e h ighe s t ea r n i.n g gr ou p was
about t he s a me as t.ha t of 1 9 51 \35 .6 pe r ce n t } . [Jut in the
lowest ea r n Ln g gro up , t he pe r-ce n t.a g e of pe ople wi t .h s c c ondar-y
e du ce:tio n W3S h3.1v ed i n 1961 a s compare d with 1 951 (5 . 9 percent) .
P eopl e wi th fo ur yea r s of s c ho olin g or l es s who were tv;o r k i n g
i n t.h e h ighe st ear-n i n g .sTOUp a cc oun t .cd f o r a s l igh t.Ly h i ghe r
per-c ent -ag e i n 1S'61 (4 .3 per ce nt) than in 1 9 51 D . l perc ent} ,
d ue to an a c t u.i L dc c r ea s e in t o t a L numbe r of wor-ke r-s in t his
e d uc a t i on al cate gor y. However , t h e pe r-ce n t age o f peopl e within
this educat i onal cat egor y a nd working i n t he l o west income gr oup
d e c r ea s ed f rom 50 . 9 pe r cent to 33 .5 pe r-c e nt of t.h e tota l nu mber
i n t h e c a t e gor-v . In 1 961 t he r-e we r-e ove r f our-f i f ths of people
with a un Lver s i t y edu cat ion working i n the h i.ghes t, inco me group
con t r a s t t o l es s t ha n one perce nt i n the Lowc st, i ncome gr oup .
Thus , "\ h i.gher' Le v e L of ed uca t i on wi l l ensur e the
worker better )a id j obs which a r e c r-e a t.ed in a d ev e l o p i ng e c onomy ;
on t he ot.he r ha nd , i mprov e me nt in edu ca t i on in t h e Lab or-
f or c e Lncr-ea s e s t o t.a L pr odu ct i vity .
Tabl e: 6 - 4 a l so shows t.h a t b a t we e n 1<;51 a nd 1<;61 t h e
numb er engag ed in the h i. :::hest ea r n i ng o c cu pa t i ons ex pe r ie n ce d
a n ov cr -v e Ll. pe r-c e rrt a;e Lncr-ca S 8 . Du r i n g t.h e s ame p er iod , the
n umbc r s working in the l o west incom e oc c upc t i.o n s s howed a n
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ov erall pe r-c en t n ge decrea s e . I' he s e pe rce nt a.cse i ncreases were
par-t Lc ul.a r Ly s i.gn if'Lcant for f emal e wor-ke r s . lJuring t h 8
?er Lod , f'e maLc workers i n t h e profe as i on-zl. and t.echn i.c a 1
cat egory increased by 76 .4 pe r cen t a s co rn,...::.: rc .J wi th an Lncr ea se
by 70.1 perce nt in male workers ; i n t h e man.rger-La l category ,
fe male workE.rs Lnc r-e a s ed by 61.6 perc en t whi.Le mal e workers
a dL ed only 20 .7 p er-c e nt to t.h e 1951 fi 'Sur e . h ,;.lin, in the
clerical c: t e go r-y , f'e maLe worker s Lncrea s cd by 50 .9 pe r c e nt;
as aga Ln st 44.0 pe r cent for th e maLe s , The per-c e nt a ge decreases
a mo ng the 111:11e workers are o f Lmpor-ta nc e . 'I'he r e W3S 3. decrease
b y 37 .1 percent in male wor-ker-s wor ki n ; in 10 ,sging industries
a nd :l decline of mor e t ha n on e half of t he tot al maLe workers
wor k i ng in the f arming a nd f'Ls b i.n g industries . female
workers in this lowest income gr ou p were un im por t a n t because
of their small nu mbers (sE.e 'I'a bLe 6- 4 ) .
I'abl e 6-5 is a not.her v cr-s i on of the numbers of
p ersons enga ged in the h i rhe st, a nd the lowest pa i d oc cup a t Lons
according to their Leve Ls of e du ca t i on • . From 1951 to 1961 the
total numbers e ngrged in th e t hree h ighes t ea r n i n g o cc upa tions
increased a t t h e exoe n se of t he Lowe st ea rn i n g oc cuiat i.ons ,
A rise in th e ed ucx t Lcn a L st a nda r-d s of t h e l abor f'or cc
concomitant wit h t he t.r-a n s f's. r- b e t wee n oc c u pa t i on s ,
Le t.we e n 1951 and 1<::, 61 the number of people having less
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t.h c n nine years of schooling in aI L t.h e 0 ccupat Lo ri s ment i on ed
d e c r-e.a s ed from t.h i r-t .y- t.wo t.ho us a n.I to seventeen thous.::::nd ; only
prof'e ss Lon a L a nd t.e chn Lca L o ccupn t Lons ha d :.1 small i n cr ease .
This de cr-ea se in a bs oLut e numbers wa s much more apparent i n the
lowest pa i d oc c uo at.L o ns , declining over 50 per-c errt •
The number of people in t hc h i.gh e s t ea rn ing
o c c upat ions wi th Cr-ade IL:. or schooling showed a very high
p e r-ce nt.c ge incrca se over th e ten ye a r s , I'h e absolute numbers
of workers in the manc ger- LaL occupat ion i n c r ea s ed by t h re e -
f ift hs , in or of' e s s i onr.L a rid t c c hn i c ., 1 occupat i o n they i ncr ea sed
by four-fifths , and i n cleric:::l occupation they Lncrea s ed by
t h r e e-fi ft h s . However , by 1 <;,6 1 t here was a de cl ine of ab o u t
30 percent in the number of wor-k e r s wi th se-condar-y edu ca t i.on
and above in such oc c up a t i.on s as f'e rm i.n g , fish ing , trappi ng
and hunt i ng .
The t.o t.a I number of pe op l e with Gra de I X and high er
t du cation employed i n the above ment ioned oc c upa t Lons increa sed
a bo ut 50 percent by 1961 , when a tote:1 numbe r of tw(-nt y - se ve n
t ho usa nd workers were empLoyed in t hc t ye ar .
Th e total columns i n 'I'abl,e 0-5 indicate t hat t he
numbe r of workers employ cd in t.h e profess ional a nd t echnical
category Lncr- ea aed more r'u p i.dLy than tl sewhere , an increase
of t h e or-d e r 0 f 73 percent or four thousa nd people . Th e
THE LABORFORCEIN NEr;rou'WLA:m , BY SELRCT"JJ OC~UPATI0NS ANDBY EDOCATI0NAL L,VELS
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n umber of cleri cal wor ke rs Ln cr-e a s e .d by 47 pe rcent and
man a e;erial wor ke r s by 27 perc e nt . The number of pe opl e
e mpl oye d in the lowest income oc cu p.a t i.o n s d s c r-ea s ed most
r apidly i n f i sh i ng and f arming, t h e de c rease be ing mor e than
50 perc en t, f ollowed by l og;in g with almos t 37 percent . Dur ing
the period , more t ha n nine tho usa nd wor ke r s en te red the highes t
ea r n ing oc cupa t i ons . Howeve r , th e Domin ion Burl;;~l u of :it a t istics
data c onc erning f i she rme n a r e somewha t Lna c c ur a t e becaus e of
the misreport Lng 0 f t he f' Lshe r me n a bo ut t heir oc c u pat ion when
they were i nterviewed . 13 ThE; report of t h e De partment of
Fisheries stat ed t hat i n 1961 there were tw e nty thousand people
engaged in the fishery, 3. littl e more t ha n in 195 1.
Again , t he pr-opor-t Lo na L changes i n the number of
workers in ea ch occupation a c cor-d i ng to l e vels o f ed uc a t i o n are
very not ewort hy . I n 1951 the highl y ed uc a t e d ma na ge r s
const it ut ed 57 per- c e nt of t he t o ta l manager ial empl oyees ,
wh ile in 1961 they numbered 70 per cent . In 1 961 , 90 percent
of clerical wer-e in t h e highly educa ted .c3.t e gor y a s comp ared to
84 percent in 1951 . Cor re spond ingl y, t he re wa s a s mall
increo.s e in th e pr-of'e s s i ona L a nd t e chnical cat e gory by 196 1.
I n 1951 th e l ess ed uc a t e d loggers ac c oun t ed f or more t han nine -
t enths o f t h e total Logg i ng fo r ce , but this figure dr opped t o
13 . T . F. ,vi se , .c..conomist, At La nt ic LJevelopment Boa r d .
F ed eral Government of Ca nad a .
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l ess t h a n four -fifth s by 1 961; co rrespond ing figures fo r
f a r mi.ng d ecline d from 80 pe rcent to 70 p er c e nt .
Of t he tota l l abor force in all occupat i ons i n 1 961,
t he h ighest earning group occupied one-fourth as compared to
on e -s i xth i n 1951 . In 1951 workers in l ogg er s and farmin g
amounted to 1 2 percent of the total labor force , but these workers
a ccounted fo r on ly 7 percent of the tota l i n 1961.
I n sho rt , t hr e e fact s ar e part icularly im portant fo r
Newfo und land :
.i , A l a r ge i n cr ease in the numb er s engaged i n t he h i ghe s t
e a rn ing occupat i o ns and a large de c r-e a se i n the numbe r s en gaged
i n t h e l owes t earn ing occupat ions occurred dur ing the past
d ec ad e .
ii. Most, of t h e b e t t e r educa ted pe ople (over Gr a d e VIII)
e ntered th e high e st earn ing occ upat i o ns . A fe w bet te r ed uca ted
p eopl e were employed in the Logg i rig i nd us t ry .
iii. Of t h e tota l labor fo rce i n Newf'oundl and i n 1961 ,
mor e t ha n on e ha lf ha d s ome s ec o nd ar-y or thigher ed uca t ion
compared wi t h on l y on e - th i rd i n 1 95 1 . Contra sting 1961 wi t h
1951 , workers wit h l e s s t han n ine year-s of s c ho olin g declined
t o t hre e- fourt hs of t h e 19 51 figure , but workers wi t h
e du ca t iona l levels above Grade VIII i n c r e a s ed by 6 5 perc e nt .
I n s ummar y , Professo r Clark ha s wr i t ten :
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"wh e t.he r ed ucat io n i n c r ea s es the income of th e
individual is Large Ly a fun c t ion of th e r elationsh i p
of occupation t o ed uca t ion . I f ed uca t ion e na bl e s
one to get into an OCCUp9.t i on t ha t ha s a high
income r eturn .... ed uca t Lon will und oubtedly help
t o i ncrea s e income . i l 14
In Newfo undland , t he d e v e Loprne nt of e d u cat i on e v oked an
a d j ust me nt i n the oc c upa t i on al composi t i on of the l abor f orce.
This ad j ust.rn en t e nlar ge d the provincial pr od uc t i on which in
t ur n facilit ated further developments in educat ion .
3. t.d uca t i o n and Changes in Labor Income
Th e above t wo s ections have point ed out tha t t he
im provement in ed uca t i on in Newf'o und Land has been ass oc ia ted
with a r ela ti vely low r ate of increase in unem p loyment a nd an
adjustment in the oc c up a t. Lo n structure of th e l a b or f orce.
These changes have resulted in increased i ncom es a nd he nce in
increas ed revenues . A lower r ate of increa se i n un employment
i n Newf o und l a nd as compared t o the Canad ian a vt r a g e , i mplies
a r e l a t i ve l y more r apid gr owth in production . An ad j u s t ment
i n the occupat ional structure of the l abor fo rce i n creased the
t o t a l provincial income because t h ere were" more people in the
higher than in th e lower earning oc cupc t t.o ns ,
J-ilthough the e v i de nce of t he i nf l ue n ce of ed ucat i on
on the Lncr-ea sed provinci31 income during the pa st de cade is
14 . Harold F. Clark , Cost and Quality in Pub lic
~Jucation , Syracuse Jni ve r s i t y Pr e s s , N f:.W York , 1963, p , 21.
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not wholly sufficient, there a r-e o t he r proof s of the contribution
of ed u ca t ion in r ai sin g i nc omes i n Newf'ound La nd , These a re th e
c omparisons betwe e n the Newf'oun d La nd end the Cana d ian a ve r e ge s
of ( A) the r a t e s of ill it era cy and i nc ome s; (B) ra te s o f
increase in ed u ca t iona l standar d s a nd in comes; ( C) t he educational
l ev els of t h e po pu13t ions and their i n co mes i n 1961. I n
add Lt Lo n , a ca Lcul a t i o n was made of the es t ima ted c ontribution
of ed uca t ion i n the i ncre ased rea l i n c omes in Newf ound l and from
1951 to 1961.
A. The Comparison of the Rat e s of Illit eracy a nd
Inc omes .
Profe ssor Spengler maintains that , "Lnt e.r-na t. Lona .l
disparity in per capit a i ncome is explainable in cons iderable
part by d i.s pa r Lt.y i n ed ucational at ta i nmen t . 11 1 5 r'lr. Cook has
a l s o stated that:
ilThe level of lit eracy of th e a d ul t popu.L a t i.on is
a fair indicator of t h e r a nge a nd effe c t i ve n e s s
of a nation's educa t i ona l syst (:;m . ~vit h each passing
year , t h e relati o ns hip of li t.e r-a cy t o national
~~~~o~~~n~~~~~~ f~da h~~~:~nl ~~;g~oib~~;:lb~~~~~~ ,,16
Th ese a re str ongly suppor t ed by comparisons betwe en Newf o und -
l and a nd Cs na d i a n averages of ill ite racy and i n co mes .
15 . Jo seph J. Spengler , " Uemogr-a ph Lc Patt erns" in
.§conomic Dev elopment , ed i ted by Hilliamson and But t r i c k ,
Pr e nt i ce - Ha l l , Inc ., New Jer sey , 1961, p , 77 .
16 . Robe r t C. Coo k ( ed .), Po pulati on Bul le t i n ,
P opula t ion Referenc e Bureau , I nc ., «a s h i ng t.o n , lJ . C., Vol. XI )' ,
No.6 , Oc tobe r 1963 , p . 1 49 .
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In 1951 t h e a ve rage money inc ome i n Cana d a as a
whole W1S twic e that of l~e1tdoundland . N,eanwh i le , for the age
group fiv e y ea r s and ove r , t h e ra te of .iLl i t e r-a cy or the
numb ers of p eople who c ould ne ither r e ad nor writ e to the
t otal popu Lat i o n ove r tha t age i n Newf ound l a nd was twice as
high as the Cana d i a n l evel . Again, in 1961 the a vera ge income
in Canad a as a whol e in t erms of 1951 dollar was 1. 7 times as
high a s in Newf'ound l a nd . Similarly , the r at e of il literacy
in Newfo un d land i n 1961 W3S about 1. 7 times t hat of Canada
a whole (s ee Table 6-6 ) . Th is illustr~tes vividly tha t byf - - _______
raising the ed uc a t i.o na L l ev e l of Newf'ound Land people, the
income gap between Newf oun d land a nd the r est of Canada is t e nding
to narrow. The genera l conc l us ion is, t ha t the higher the r ate
of il litera cy the Lower' the a ve rage income, and vice versa .
3 . Th e Comparison of the Rat es of I n cr ea s e in
Incomes and Educ at Loria I St andards .
In r eal t erms, th e rate of increase in per capi ta
p ersonal income in Newf'o undLand wa s h i gh dr- than in a ll of
Canada ov er t he past t en years . Be t wee n 1951 and 1961 the t otal
Canadian incr ease was 11 .6 percent as co mpar ed with 33.3 percent
for Newfo und l a nd (s e e Appendix A, 'I'a bl.e 6 , page 34 ) . Whatever
the other f'a ct.or-s bringing a bo u t this higher rate of in crea se
in Lnco me s in Newf oundland may be , ed ucat i on inevitably a nd
funct i on ally played a gr e,) t pa r t , because the rate of ed ucationa l
TABLE 6-6
GROWTHIN EDUCATIONAL LlWELS, POPULATIONS AND PERSONAL Il£OMES IN NE"'FOUNDLANDANDGA NADA
1951 AND 1961
1951
Number (1) Per centage
Total population 5 years of age and over 302, 585
268,172
Ele mentary Education 198, 381
Sec ondary Education 6L,(:1d
SomeUniversity and ~ 5,7~8











Per cani ta pe rso nal income (cur r ent dollar)





Total population 5 yea rs of age andover 12 ,287 ,320
s""., Universityand rles ", ..
Illiterate population













Percanita pers onal inc ome(curre nt dollar)







Not e : a · I ncl udi ngs tudent s 'W i t h Grade XII I .
Sou rc e : 1 . Cal culated from Domi.rri.on Bureau of Statis tics data , Census of Canada , 1951 and 1961; National Account.s ,
Income andExoendi. ture,~ and !2§l . --- - - ----
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improvement was r ela t i v ely hi gh er i n Newfo und la nd than in all
of Canad a . For Ln sta nce , numb ers wi th s e c o nda r y education in
Newfo und la nd i n crease d by 80 .0 perc e n t a s a g a l n s t. 58 .4 perce nt
in Canada a s a whol e . iVloreove r , during the s ame period, the
numb er of people wit h s o me un i ve r s ity ed u ca t ion decreas ed in
Cana da a s a whole , the dec rea se be ing 7. 5 perc e nt . In Newf ou nd-
l and university- educat ed peo ple on the co ntrary i ncreas ed by
6 o.7 p ercen t . Newfoundland had approximat e l y th e sam e rate of
increas e a s t h e r e st of Cana da i n t h e number of peopl e with
elementary ed ucat ion onl y ( 20. 0 per cent) . The numbe r s of
illiterate pe ople decreas ed in Newf o und la nd (1 6 . 9 perc ent)
while they increas ed in Cana da a s a whol e (1.2 percent) .
Th e relatively r apid growth in ed ucat io n in Newfo un d l a nd is
striking since Newf ou ndla nd ha d a r el.ativ ely smaller increase
in total population five years of a ge and ov e r than the rest
of Canada: 2R. 9 percent ag a i n s t 30 .1 perc ent (s e e Table 6-6) .
C. The Comparison of the .t.duc atio'nal Levels of the
Po pulations a nd their Incomes in 1961 .
The ga p in a ve r-age i nc omes be tw e en Canada and New-
foundl and in 1961 for t h e non -farm popula t ion f ift e e n years
of age a nd ove r is sh own in Ta bl e 6-7 . The gr eatest ga p in
a vera g e incomes is f ound a mong pe o ple with only e l emen tar y
e ducat i o n ; t h e Canadian i nc omes are 4 2 perc e nt higher for male
a nd 61 perce nt h i gher- f or fema les t ha n in Newf ou nd l a nd . The gap
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TABL'j 6- 7
NUHB4.;R AND AV"SRJIGE INCOl-lC FtJR TI-II: NOH- F1\.R1:'1 POPULATIO!J,




Average Income Ra t io of
( in dollars) Ea r ni ng s -
Canad a t o
Nfld . Canada Nfld .
~-~-_ ._ . ~ ~._.- --- -.
••• 0__ _ • . _ ___ _ _ _ .. _ . • • .___0__ _
No Schoolinp: M 7,109 6.3 , 21 2 1 ,4L9 1 , 715 1.18
L, 729 60,L74 690 RR8 1.29
El.emerrta ry" M 66, 722 2,114 ,0 34 2, 210 3,134 1.42
F 56 ,3 22 1 , 977, 656 773 1, 2L7 1.61
Secondary ,< L3, 2h5 1 ,S78 , 128 3,179 3,943 1.24
1- 3 yea rs 1.\0, 084 1, R23 ,3 53 1,3fl.4 1 ,5 80 1.15
Se condary 11 5 , 224 774,131 3, 886 h,8 25 1.24
L-5 ye ars F 6, 597 1,012 , 028 1 ,1.~7 8 2,080 1.}~1
Some ~ 3, ?Pq 217 ,866 4,109 11,995 1.22
Universi t y 3, 002 160,313 2,1 42 2,535 1.18
Universi t y N 1 , 1.167 220 ,0 2.5 8,133 9,048 loll
Gr aduates 371 00,052 3,5 23 3,3 84 0 .96
Not e :
Source :
I ncluding kindergarten .
1. Domi nion Bureau of C:tati~ti cs , ~.n.s.u~ ~ Cana da , !.96!..
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'::; HArt.'f 6-5
AV~RAGE Ii ICOj,',E FOR TH~ NJl' -FA;:l lV;. POP ULAT IOj'~
15 Y:C; ARS OF AGt; Al ;J OV~R , EY SE,X A io SCHOOL I i\G
l iE 'iJFOUr DLAIO AJ\IJ CA ;~ij) A , 1961
v a n ac.a
0--.-._.-0
Av e r a g e Inco me
Thous a nd s of Dol l a r s
10
















___ ' »> : ~;;'ie
o ~\ O Sch ool ing Sec o nda r y oe condar-y ::lome Uni ver s Lt y
t.lementary 1 -3 yrs . 1.- 5 yrs . Uni ve r sity d (~ gree
.c.duc a tiona:, Le ve l
So urce : Ta b l e 6- 7
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i n average i n c ome s between people wi th s e co nd ur y ed ucat ion and
s ome un iversity t r a ining is comparati vely na r row . The l east
differenc e is ob served among people wi th university degrees .
In 1961 male gr-ad ua t e s i n Can ada as a who le had an a ve rage
income which wa s 11 pe r ce nt higher than i n Newf oundl a nd , while
f emal e gradua tes in Canada ear-ned on t he avera g e 4 percent less
t han t h eir c ount e r-pa r t s in Newf oun dland . Thes e comparisons
b etwe en Cana da and Newf'oundLa nd r eveal t ha t the percentages
by which i nc o me s in Newf o und l a nJ l a g beh i nd t hose in Ca na da
decrea s e a s h igher educa t io na l l ev els are o t t a i.ned ,
Tabl e 6-7 a Ls o sho ws that in 1961 mel le university
gr-adua t.e s in Newf'ound La nd ea rned on t he a v erage "$8 , 133 whi ch
was 5. 6 times high er than tha t ea r ne d by men with no schoo l ing
in t h e provinc e . Fema le .'~ra dua te s had a n a v e rage yearly i nc o me
ofUJ, 523 wh i ch e q ua l led 5 . 1 t ime s t hat of women with no
schooling . I n the SQmE:: y ear, t h e corresponding figures in
Canad a a s a whol e were re la t ive l y smaller, the diff eren ce in
the f orme r gr o up W1S 5 . 3 time s a nd 3 . 8 im es for the latter .
This bears out th e c on tent ion t ha t t h e h i ghe r- the basic and
universal l evel of ed uc a t Lo n i n a ny country, the less
di ff erential a d vantage education wi l l g i ve . In other words ,
it points ou t tha t the gap betwee n t h e highest a nd the
lowest a ve rage i nc ome i s comparatively l arger in an educat ional ly
backward country t h a n i n an ed u ca t iona l l y a d va n c ed one . HIn
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terms of measurabl e ph e no rnena , if s a i d IV.r . Ca ine , "bot h the
p ersonal and s ocial ben e fits of ed ucat io n t h us diminish a s
the s ch ooLc Le a ving age is r aise d . ,,17 Th i s is a n application
of diminishing mar g inal r eturns to e d uc a ti on whe n the educat ional
1 e ve l is rea ch i ng a n op t i mum i n t h e s o ci e t y .
The a na Ly s i.s in this s ection infers t hat the income
of Newf' oun dLa nd er-s gene ra l ly may mat ch those of ot h er Can adians
when th e ed uc at. i onal g3p is ef fe c t i vely bridged , because "an
educat ed co mmunity wit h h igh l y t ra ined l ea d ership do es not
remain e c on omi ca l l y backward . ,,1 8
D. An Es t Lma t Lon of the Contribution of ud uc a t Lon
to the Increas ed Rea l I nc o me in Newfo un dl a nd from 1951 to 1961.
In Appendix t., an att empt is made to show how much
the increased real income in Newf oun dl a nd during t he d ec ade
was du e to improved educational st andnrds . Ba s i c to the
argume nt is the a s s ump t io n t hat t her e were constant r-et ur-ns to
all f actors of productio n . Th e assumption of constant returns
in the e co nomy may be unr ealis t ic, for it su pposes that the
production function ha d no t a l tered , that no new technology
and market f or Newfoundland ' s produc ts ha d emerged , an d that
there was no cha ng e in the Lnher errt i ntellig e nc e of l a bor,
17 . Sydney Caine, " rsduc a tion a s a Fn c t or- of
Pr-oduc t i on" in Lloyds Bank Rev i6w, No . 7 2 , April 1964 , p . 6 .
1 8 . Jo hn VaLzey , ~1.., p , 143.
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nor in t heir working hab i t s and s o f ort h. It i s a s s umed eVE: r y-
thing remained t he s ame ex ce p t th e ed uc a t i onal 1 eve l s of the
workers, which caused their pro d uc tiv ity t o rise a nd th ereby
changed th e wage structure i n t h e prov ince . Al tho ugh t h e
e c o nomy of Newf'oundI and did no t rema in exac t ly t h e same a s
suggest ed by th i s assumptio n , the main e lemen t s of its production
functi o n a nd t h e mar ket mecha ni sm d id no t a ppear to ch ange
s Lgn i.f'Lc a nt.Ly OVEr the past d e cad e .
The re sul t Lnd i ca t e s wha t would b e ear- ne d by th e
sam e numbe r of workers had t he ir ed uc a t io na l sta nd ards in
1 961 remained t he sa me a s in 1951; of the .,;, 283 mi l l i on earned
by the total Labor- forc e in 1961, <Tr 14 mill i on is a t t r i butab l e
to the improvement in ed uca t io n among Newf ound la nd workers.
Total earnings i n 1951 ha s be en reva l ue d from 1p 138 million to
b e ~ 180 mi llion bec a us e of t h e i ncr ease in si ze of t h e l abor
force a nd th e inflation of pr i ce s i n 1961. Th e in crease in
r eal income (in 1961 pr i ce s ) from 19 51 to 1961 is there f or e
~ l03 million . Thus, th e imp rovement of educe t t o n a mong
Newfoundland workers contribut ed a bout $14 million which
approximat ely eq ua l s 14 percent of the i ncre ased real income
b etween 1951 a nd 1961. Th i s perce nta ge can be i nt erpreted
as the "extra ear n ings " gained fro m t h e i mprov ed ed uca t i on to
t be " t ot a L increase in l abor income Yl , a nd the "t otal increase
in l abor Lnc ome " is obtaine d a f te r the total l abor income in
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1 951 ha s be e n ad j u sted by the cha ng es i n prices a nd qu antity
of l abor . Profe s s or CLlr k points o ut that IT it is cert a inly
s afe to assert t hat on t h e average more educat ion incre ases the
output of go ods a nd s ervices in t h e economy . ,,19 Th ere f or e ,
can a s sume t hat a s much a s 1 4 pe rcent increa se in r ea l i ncomes
in Newfoundland was du e t o the improvement in edu cat ion of
workers . I n sho r t , b e t t er educ a t ion in Newf'o un dLand hil s
resulted in sl owi ng dow n t he r at e of incre ase i n unemployment ,
in adj u s t ing t h e oc c upa t.L o rin L s truc t ure , i n ra ising incomes
a nd de ve l op ing t he economy . IVir . Hen son I s argumen t for
" ed uc at i on , il S a f'ac t or: i n r e gio nal deve ~opment IT in the At l a n t i c
Provinc es is t h u s support ed . 2 0
There is certainly a r elationship b etwe en edu ca t i.on
and e c o nomi c develo pment, i n t.ha t e cono mi c d e v e Lo pment
requires higher levels of ed ucat io n , which in t urn will lead
t o gr ea te r im prove me nts in the e c on omy . Spe c ia l empha s i s on
the ed uc at Loria L f unct i on in e co nomi c growth fro m modern f amous
economists are very pre va lent , such a s
"t he man without skills a nd knowl ed g e leaning
t errifically aga i n s t no th ing. ,121
19 . Haro l d F . Clar k , ~~., p , 21.
20 . Guy Hen s o n , Loo!sl:.!::!.g £ill 0a d .ill the ~gnt ic
f£QY1nces, Canadian Association for Ad ul t 1d u ca t ion , Toronto ,1956 .
21. Th eodore \if. Schultz, ~cit . , p , 16 .
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and "the major capital stock of an industrially
advanced nation i s not i t s physical equipment ;
it is the body of knowledge amassed from tested
findings and discover ies of emperical science ,
~~du~~e t~~~a~~~~l:~~et:~i~~~!v~iy~~~2Populat ion
Howeve r , it i s d ifficult to ascertain how much would be the
real contribut ion of educat ion to economic develo pmen t , It
i s also impossible to determine which should come f i rs t i n
t he attempt to break through a "chronic backwardness" .23
Professor Vaizey claimed that , "the alternative t o us ing
ed uca t i o n to stimulate growth is to use economic growth to
s t i mu l a t e education . ,,24 This simply means that educa t ion
and economic develo pment complementary : i n orde r t o
ach ieve an opt ima l progress , ne ither one can be ent irel y
o ve r looked o r ove remphas i zed .
22 . Simon Kuznets, Toward !l Theory .Qf economic
Growth , JJoubledayand Co . , New York, 19 55 , p , 3 9 .
23 .
24 .
John Va i.z ey ,~., p . 143 .
Ibid ., p . 131.
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APPENDIX B
A }EASURE OF RFTURNS ON HUM1\.N CAPITAL
1. A Tentative Ne t ho d of Obt aini ng a Per centage of t he Contribution of
Educ ati on t o t he Increased Rea l Lab or Income
A) Assumpt i ons
1. The educational l evel of t he l abor f or ce i s r aised which
increas es t he productivit y an d hen ce t h e incomes of the labor .
2 . Ret urns on all other produc tive factor s are constant , the
production f'unc t.i.on does not alter and no new markets fo r the
products a r e de veloped .
3 . The inherent i ntelligence of no rk er-s an d thei r habits r emain
un changed du ring t he period of t ime concerned .
B) Symbols
H~ -- Ave r ag e ea r ni ngs in the last year , including both sexes
and comprising of :
Vv~ , ~'J~ , H~ -- Aver-ag e earnings of t h e vJOr k e r s with
elementarv , secondary and uni ver si t y
education
v-% -- Aver age earnings in the ba se year, i ncluding both sexes
and compr-is i.ng of :
lrJ6 , W~ and v-rg .
Nt -- dumber of wor kers in the l ast y ear , including both sexes
Ci lld comprising of:
N~ , N~ , N~ -- Number of workers wi th el eme nt a r y , secondary
an d university educa tzi.on
N~ -- Number of workers in the bas e y ea r , i n cl uding both sexes
and comprising of :
N~ , N~ and N~
N~ -- Number of workers in t he last year as suming that the
educational composition rate of t he l ab or f orce remained the
same a s that of t he base yea r . It i nclude s ~, N~ and N~ .
L -- Ratio of the numb er of wor ke r s i n t he l as t ye ar to the
base yea r .
(continued)
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P -- Ratio of the pr i ce i n dex numbe r s of cons umer goods in the
last year wi th the base year eou al t o 100 .
i -- Education -- e (elementary), s (secondary) , u (university) .
E -- Per ce ntage of i ncrea s e i n r eal l abor i ncome contributed
by educa t ion .
C) The a s s umpt i ons are emb odie d i n t he f ollowing formula for
ca Lcul.a t d.ng the percent a ge of t he extra ea rni ng s resulting
from the i mpr oved ed uc ation of t he l abo r fo r ce to the increased
real income of a country during a certain period of time:
i =e , ~-, u ( J~ lT~ ) - i=e , ~' , u (W~ ~)x 100
i=e, ~ , u (1V~ N~ ) - (i=e, ~ , u v,% ~~ ) x L x P
i=e , !, u .v~ n\r~ - N~ ) x 100
- -- ~ ._--~ _. -_._-_._ - _. --~---~._---
II . Case Study of Newf'cundl.and
1. Act ual earnings of labor in 1961
i = 6 , - ~ , u ~Vk I~~ = ,,$ 28 2 , 7 26 , 000
2 . Total earnings of labor in 1951
t
i = e , 5, U
3 . Total earnings of the l ab or f orce in 1961 distrihuted
ac cordi ng t o t he ed ucational l evels of 19S1
,?
c
i = e, 5, U v ~k N~ = $.268 ,814 , 00 0
L . Price an d l ab or adjus tments
P = lL 1.3/11L .l = 1.238a
L = 112,310/106,SLo = 1.0SL
--~--'""-------------------_!(..c,ont inued )
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5 . Cont.r-i.but.Lo n of education to 12001' incomes
;+'282 ,726,000 - '~ 2 68 , Rl1.i , OOO = ~,13 , 91 2 , 000
6. Contribution of education as 2 percentage of increased real income
E = 1 00 x 13, 91 2, 000, (2P2 ,726 ,000 - 138 ,000,000 x 1. 238 x 1.054)
= 13 .54 %.
'I I . Dis cussion of the Formula
The Forr:11,12 C2,n be r-eirri tten as f'o'l Loas :
J~ N~ - i =e , f,ii =e , s, u
i =e , f, u vJ~ N~ -
i=o , f-, u N~/ i=e, { u N?s
x 100
~ _.. E . f .
i =e , s , u wE HE x i =e , s ,u N~/ i= e , s , u N5
i =e,t, u N~
i=e, t u N~N~ x .__N~
<; .
i=e,s,u N5
N1= i =e , f, u N~ x
Nt denotes t he adjustment s made in N?s bec aus e of t he cha nges in the
compos i t i on of the l ab or force . lSter making ad justments for changes
i n prices, we have:
wi; = n"i x p)
= i =e , J,__u l ~
~ .
i=e, s, u Nt
The nurr.e rator of the r e-wri tten f'ormul,a is the same as
denomina t or except that t.he f ormer cont ains U~ an d t he l atter %.
If we assume that "J~ and WE a re eoual viz . , t he wage structure ove r
t he pe riod unde r study r emai ns t h e same , then t e whol e i ncrease in
income i s at t ributable t o t h e h ighe r l ev el of e duca t i on . However ,
a s the educational l evel r i s e s, t h e s ca rcity of sk i l led l abor is
a l leviated bu t the returns on edu cation a re expec ted to diminish a f t er
th e e ducational Level, has rea ched t he opt i mum. This i s one reas on
wage s truct ure in real terms is not l i kel y to r emain unc hang ed . If the
educational composition of the l ab or f orce and munbe r of worker s remain
unchan god, t hen E i s ze ro .
The f ormula t hen r ea ds : t he contribution of e duca t i on as a
percent age of the inc reased r eal income is equal t o the cha nge in
ea rnings attributable to a change in the educatdona 'l, distribution of
t he l ab or force divided by the cha nge in toto.l earnings in real terms .
THE LABOR FORCE IN NEWFOUNDLAND, BY SEX ."-ND BY ~D'XATIONAL LEVEL, 1951 AND1961 ,
ANDAVERAGE EAR.'{[I/JS OF THELABOR FORGE I N 1961
Tota l Tota l
Mal e Female 14bo,. Forc~
Labo r FO~~~l(Nt;) 64 ,38 4 6,68 7 22,3 76 0 ,23 4 1,1 59 89 ,1,60
Pe~:~~;~tion 16.1%
1061
47 ,83 9 6,01,6 36 , 113 15 , 336 4 ,7 50 2,226 88 , 702Labor Force (N!o)
Fe~:~~g~tion
Had Labor For ce
Ol .t'i~sie~~!> 67 , 836 7 , 076 2, 807 01,, 228 i 8, 081




.'Vhen Newfound land joined Canada i t s economy la gged
i n almost e ve ry re s pect beh ind 0.11 the other IV.a in land provinces .
Howeve r , the province has s i n ce undergone a rad i ca l cha nge :
i n t h e f i rst and one -half decades of Confederat i on (1 94 9-64)
Newfo un dland has achie ved gr-e a t economi c d ev elopment. Although
Newfoun d land' s economy is st i ll predominately based on the
exploita tio n of it s natura l r e s our c e s, diversification and
ind ustr i ali za t i o n have a ltered it s economic stru ctur e . Despite
the i r r a pid increase i n absolute terms the fishery an d forestry
industrie s ha ve ad de d proport ionat e ly It ss t o t h e provincial
n et value of commodity product ion than min ing , c ons truction
a nd electric powe r . 'I'cr-t i.ar-y Lnd ust.r- Le s , e spec ia l l y trans -
p ortat i on and t r a de, ha v e played an Ln cr-e a s i.n g r ol e i n the
e co no my. Dur ing the per iod under di s cuss ion , t h e value o f
c onstruc tion has t.r Lp Led , minera l pr od uct i o n has ris en five
times, and domest ic consumpt ion of electric i ty ha s incr eased
t en- f old. The most t rnpor-t ant achievement was t h e doubling of
th e per cap i ta i n c ome in Newf oun d Land , a lthoug h t h e l abor force
i nc r eas ed 1 ess than one-tenth .
These accomplishments were l arg ely du e t o th e inflow
of money into the province as par t o f Fed eral Gov ernment policy .
This f inanc ia l a id provided publ ic ut ilit ie s a nd other social
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infrastructure , an d st.i.mul.at ed Lnv e stme nt and e c o no mi c growt h.
The result was a r a t e of ec on omic ex pa n s io n surpassing that of
the Canadian avera ge .
Unfortuna t ely, Newfo und land ' s r esourC ES and access
to markets compare unf avorably wit h t he rest o f Ca nad a . i ew-
foundland's s e c on da r y i nd ustry ca nnot c ompe te ad va ntag e ous l y
with comp etitors ou t s ide t h e provinc e . Th i s has been a retarding
factor in its d evelopment a nd reduc es tremendously t h e possibility
of broadening th e ba se of Newf'ourid La nd ' s economy . fIi,oreover,
the economic situation in Newf oun dland was aggr-a va t e d by its
populati on growth, t he h igh es t rate i n Ca nad a , a nd by the
r e La t i vely low l evels of ed uc c t i on of its pe op le .
Since Co nf' ed e r a t ion, Newfound la nd ha s en j oyed a high
birth rat e and a low de a t.h r ate . Th e populat ion ex pl o s i on in
Newfoundland has a c ce nt ua ted the serious probl e m of unemployment .
A declining participation r at e of its Lab or f orce, a nd co mpar-a t i.ve Ly
low l evels of "skills" r esultin g from l ow l evels of academic
and t echnical traini ng, hav e s eriously a f f ct ed t h e improvement
of l abor productivity . Again, th e irregular population
distribut ion creat ed difficult ies for the effe c t i ve a l l oca t ion
of social ov erhead capital. The ex pl os i ve growt h of th e
school age population ov erwhelmingly burdened the finances
a va i Lab l.e for educati on .
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.i:'..ntrepreneurial capacity, managerial ability ,
specialized skill and high degree of adaptability of the
labor force can only be obtained with a sound elementary and
secondary education . The increasing rate of retention and
average daily attendance at school resulted in improving the
productivity of the labor force . Although Newfoundland's
rate of progress in education compares favorably with the
nat ional average, the province has a long way to go . 801e -
char-ge schools were largely reduced due t o centralization ,
but the attainment of an ideal ratio of students to qualified
teachers as well as the establ ishment of bett er school ing
facilit ies reg uire further endeavour . Because st udent s left
schools early they could not ut ilize fully their potent ial it ies .
Although educational services and educational attainment in
the different denominations and regions varied a great deal ,
a de gre e of uniformity is being achieved .
The Newfoundland Government has comparatively
shouldered a greater responsibility in the total costs of
education as compared to other provinces . Government
expenditure has increased five times since Confederation,
although the student population has only doubled . This
expenditure has been steadily rising in proportion . If people
in this province were to understand more clearly the contribution
of education to economic development, they would tend to lessen
their opposition to the levying of taxes for educational
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purposes . It is likely that educati on on denominational lines
together with necessary amalgamati o n will ensure sound
educat ional l evels f or t he pe ople of Newf'oundLa nd .
Generally, a nation with high educational levels has
actually accumulated a stock of human ca p ita l wh i c h in turn
gives rise t o higher per capita incomes . Pe o pl e in Newf ound -
land might be able t o compete ec on omically with the rest of
Canadians only when they are given effi cient educat ional
tra ining . Since Confederation, th e improvement in education
in this provi nce has been pa r t ly r esponsible for the low ra te
of i nc r ea s e in unemployment . Improvement in educat ion has
also led t o a relatively rapid readjustment of oc c upa t i o n ,
with numbers increasing in the high earning occupations and
decreasing in the low earning occupati ons . Consequently, the
rate of increase in per capita income ex c e e d ed by far that of
the national avera ge , and the gap between the Newfo und l a n d and
Canadian economic standards has been narrowing co ntinuously .
It is not unreasonable to assume t hat per capita income i n
Newf o und l a nd will event ually reach that of Ca nad a , prov ided
t hat the educational gap be tween Ne wfo und l a nd er s and the rest
of Canadians is ev e nt ua l l y brid ge d .
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